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Wemt Texan clear 1«* partly clou<l\ Monday, 
Monda> night and Tufwlav with uidelv se ti
tered afternoon and evening , IhunderMiovV* 
era. Not much change in temperatine.

©he ßmttpa Bailp Nans “ ThlMcry la tfiievery, whether don  
Person alona nr by many In a yank - i 
by on* who has been >rlooted by 
of the park as their agent."
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nits Serious 
Buildup

Threat Of War As 
Imminent As Ever

i s  D e r b y ;  

F i r s t  H e a t
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED  POWERS IK  

w.iivla, EUROPE (. I*)— Gen. Matthew B. Ridqway said today that 
the threat of war is still as big as ever, and there ara sari*

mmii

BUNNY .SCARES HIM — "Howrbody save me”  seems to lie the 
distressed reliction of H inoiith oltl jolm Harder of Farmington, 
Minn., hm a rabbit jumped up on biui and nuzzled Ills neck. The 
rabbit wan one of several lohn's father entered In a fair, but the 
boy apparently hasn't gotten used to the bunnies yet and told 
everybody about it when he tanked with the hare. <AI' Wlrephoto)

Filipinos Rocket 
Bandit Stronghold

MANIA (/Ti — Philippine warplanes and artillery today sent rock
ets and explosives crashing into the .lolo Island strongholds of Data 
Kamlon, Moro regenade chieftain who welched on his unconditional

Some 1,500 Filipino troops with 'ink , anil man limiting dot-s 
drove through vine laced undergrowth toward the detense points o 
Kami #i and his »00 followers. No ground dashes were reported.
Less than three weeks ago 

Kamlon surrendered and t o l d  k i  W U A  *>
Defense Minister Ramon Magsay f V i r S «  V U l V w l  
say he would help the army in
its campaign to colled firearms T  | | « e
from Moros on lie jungle island ■ V l w J «
tn the Sulu ArchipelaRo of the 
Southern Philippines.
> Magsay say returned from -loin 
yesterdav. Tn a conference
President Elpldio Quinno hr ..... sh.,ml0(.k> al 3 pm 
given the signal for the all-oul 
drive on the Moros.

25 active and 25 in reserve —  and 4,000 planet.
Ridgway also said he favored two year'« m ilita r y

nics got II m si.ape in time for Derby winner and a sister, 
lo continue i ninu tilioi 'I line looted fot their son and brother,
lie final y.inn.n heat was '-•".'7. tn win In stirring ceremonies held ,

sponso’ e.) hy the Col mi- at a champion s banquet here Sun- ous weaknesses In the West's buildup lo meet this threat. 
WASHINGTON (cP)— Sec- ’ Go.. I.edg i Lnqimrr. day night, the ne v world's di.mi- j The supreme commander of allied forces in Europ#

retary o f the Treasu ry Sny-J Sunday. j.-mes Th >ma , 1». ot Danville, P'on W8S presented a $r>.oon four- told a news conference there was doubt as to whether th *
der said today the American j Pampa s Robert (Butch. Rang- pa , sponsored by .he Williams- £ »« ' ^ b" '* 'sh'P by w E K.sh, Western Allies could reach their 1952 qoal of 50 divisions 

r . , ford driv nz a car sponsored hv . ~ «Hies manager of trie Ciie\roIe- In- ** * ^  •••***w “*"
people are going to get a fed- The 'Pampa Daily News, was nosed p™‘ ' a ’ ‘ un ,a2? * \ h <’° l vision of General Motors, sponsors
eral revenue service of top ollf jn the 48th heat of the first Place in tho imaM and Victor . of the All-Amer can Derby.
efficiency, unquestioned in- round by John E. McKibben of Sa- Shepherd if. <>f  ̂ lent on rd‘‘ h - An estimated 1,500 guests at 'he ice —  something European nations are to discuss in Part*
tegrity and maximum operat- lem. Ohio. Butch's car was only ®^?n"° ,se thjL  " ‘ u °  t inner stood and gave the m w  | tomorrow amid indications they will not adopt it.
„  ____ ____  ¡one or two feet in back of the win ’ champ a thunderous ovation as he n 1 •. . 1 , , K .

inq economy. |ner. L  , j oneSfnm, a Methodist Fourth place was w.,11 by Engle- ,v:is imed to a , hair to receive me j Belgium  has a lready been hit by strikes protesting her
home near Waco, Tex., was third, bel t J. Otchsle of Rochester, N.\ . honors. Joe weighs K7 pounds, two-year draft term.
Time for the heat was 28:45. Raymond M. Got'oi o* Washington, stands a little over four feci and j Ridgway, former United Na- -

Handicapped by minor injuries D.C., was fifth and Dick Minor of could practically hide behind llie tions commander in Korea, took '
, . ..suffered in the first heat, the blond S'"1 Francisco, CaJtf.. was sixth. tiopiiy he won. lover the SHAPE command in

revamped under h plan advanced|m 2  Au.American champion also Four memb; ..: of Dutch's family Mrs Jewel Lun.i, mother of Hie May ftom Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- .
by t resment Human ana appiov- captured the hearts of the 61).000 cheered him m in ll.c race fr< in a champ, was Introduced from the hovvei.
ed by Congiess aginst a back-1 , , , . /n “ cnoclutmo nc r»o Uil 1
drop of corruption charge*

Onvilci. ,0 a prepared speech.! Joe ,„ (fcn  d bruises on his . best
11111 whe.i Ins ‘« ' i '  jam-

Snyder spoke al ceremonies un
veiling the "new’’ national heud- 
quarters of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau, which is being gradually

M B

I spectators as he sa'led across the seat in the grand.-■laud. However, aim.ence ant -.ecefved a lousiug j ‘ The most serious deficiency, 
finish lir-- first. his low-slung black rar er needed round of applause Joe has a. sister, to dale," Ridgway said, is tile

lis 1 best just a little more limp): to push i. *t,,i »  brother. 4. He was 11 Feb.
and light arm whe.i Ins n4.tr jam- anead of the     3 and his trip to Akron was first
meil the reta't.ng wall idler win- Mr. and Mr Minor Langfoid. lime he had been away from the
ning the first het. His sleek, black parents of the Pampa champ, and South. He wants to become a doc- 
racer also was damaged but me- a brother John, last year's Pampa tor. ______

An Eerie Silence . . .

Rodeo Park Quiet 
But '53 Date Set

Guard Packs 
For Ft. Sill

Vehicle, will be loaded and

Funeral rites lor Ml 
Caivei, mothei of Rev.

with 1:1 s t'aivcr of Pampa, "in  " will supervise technical functions. I , ,
_____ read in the First Baptist Church, . t'POF S TOaPO.

Piaaident Elpid.o Quinno he was ^  3 p ^  Tuesday 'n-lud,ng rule and regulation mak ,r  a .
,with Rev. James O. Todd, pastor,
I oftieiating. and Rev. Taft Hollo-

made no relcienie to the scandal* 
that rocked the service last win
ter and led to the ousting of 
eight collectors and about 150 
lesser employes. Under the new 
setup, the C4 politically-appointed 
collectors are being replaced by 
civil serv'ce status.

At today’s ceremonies, three tax 
service career men were sworn 
in as assistant commissioners, ti
tles formerly held by jKilitical 

j appointees.
1 The tlnee. all lawyers, are:
Justin F. Winkle, 41, of Seneca 

! Falls, N. Y., who started with
the government as a messenger! An eerip silpncp, broken only by the bumming of pass- 
at 16 He win supervise general, cars on highway and a lonp cowboy's trumming on
seiwire 'and coHecti'on work. f,elfl a Ruitar, hung over the Tffp o' Texas Rodeo grounds al 7 :30 p.m., today In llie armory. shV p K program.”

Norman A. Sugaiman, .75, of 3 p.m, Sunday, exactly twenty-four hours atfet 'he grand The ,l""- headquarters " "  ̂ He said the new supeiweapons

SHAPE buildup in the logistics!
field.

The problem of building ware
houses, troop installations and 
air fields is broad and complex, 
be said, and ‘ ‘I haven't had time 
to go nto the almost innumer-! 
able details of that program.”  j 

On the question of British and 
French hints they may not be 
able to reach their rearmament | 
goats becaime of economic ditii- j 
cullies or failuie to receive suf
ficient United States aid, he said 

« t-nicies win ne iohui-u mm ¡that is "above this headquai cer.s 
j  I inaI  plans completed for 15 day* ,htid at a government level.” 

of active duty at Fort 8111, Okla.. j  H e  aHiipcf, however, he felt 
for the local National Guard (|1(, question “ can and will he 
unit at its regular meeting at j adjusted without damage to the

■tM

Æ

■ 'p,,,!' uieteland. Ohio, who entered the en try fo r the last perform ance had bequn.
will "h e  " ,vpr” " “ R,* 'VIC* 12 year* ago He! A nd  today rodeo o ffic ia ls  ate a lready planninV' 1M ’ ' \tri 11 clmfli viva I e/iin 1 <- n 1 * * R for next

In Manila. Maj. Gen. Calizlo! 
Duque. Philippine chief of staff, j  
said two outlaws had been killed 
in the 11-day-old campaign to ' 
collect weapons, 16 were enp-j 
tured. three surrendered, and 61 j 
person* were detailed on suspi-1 
cion of aiding the dissidents 

The army has picked up "04  
firearms, he added.

Car Stolen During 
Rodeo Is Found

way, Canadian, assisting.
Burial will he in Wheeler Cem- 
erv under the direction of Clay

An automobile stolen dining 
•the final performance of the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo has been found

Fliiici al Home, Shamrock.
M is t’a i ve r had been a resi*

rlcnt nf Wheeler County s ¡ n e e
1907. She was hot n in Morgans-
mill. Ala , Iu]> 9. 1880, anfi WHS
72 \cni\s oliï a1 Ihc lime of her
fieni h )Ollt 1 30 pm Sunday.

Her hi¡sbnri'l. v horn shs nin r-
l i ed n 1’ into County, Tex-

>ret priori her in flea 111 1 n
.Inniin i y. Two children also
piece led f.ei 1n flcath.

mg.
Edgar E Hoope. 44, a native 

of Thorndale, Tex., who Joined 
the bureau in 1829. He will di
rect the inspection service, charg
ed with insuring honesty and ef
ficiency.

The reorganization now under 
wav amounts to a streamlining of 
administrative operations, lather 
than a shekeup of personnel

Th* date hbs already been *et. 
reports Paul Crouch, president 
of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo As
sociation. I* will be Aug. 4-8. 
Plans for the nil th annual cele
bration wdll get underway in 
earnest, Crouch said, a soon n .
the financial affairs of the 1952!»nderway.

headquarters battery for th e  ̂ eing develped ate exceedingly
4.4th Field Artillery and Obset- djficult to evaluate and it was:
vation Battalion, will join the|VP, v difficult to estimate wheth- 

„  , ,hle«  0,hp* battei ies in the bat- ,, numb#r ol gl0Und tloops
ed. he said, there will be an ulion.. from Dalhart. Dumas *nd co„id be cut down,
election of 11 new directors l°> .Shamrock for an annual camp-.

ing tour of duty next Sunday 
through Aug. 31.

Mess detachments front t h e 
three units meet at Shamrock 

get tomorrow and will leave Wednes
day for Fort Sill by army jeeps

th i association. After that meet 
ing there will be another meet
ing with the new directors. And 
sometime in November, down-to- 
earth planning will really

'The matter is continuously 
under study, not only iron: our 
point of view but from the point 
of view’ of any enemy capabili
ties,”  he said.

In a prepared statement open-

rodeo are settled.
After the total receipts 

attendance have been delermin-

1 If it conics from a hardware 
and stole we have it. Lewis Hardware

— “  An advanced detachment from ing the news conference ne satd|

Adv.

h|S rv Cook. Beaumont: Mrs Bistell 
i Kippy, Oklahoma Cuy, amt Miss

and

At Denver. Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower arranged for serious pow
wow’s after a relaxing visit >’es 
terday with 365 American Indian 
tithes The outcome of his ronfer- 

Elmore Roden, Sham->nce with leaders of eight South
ern state* may decide what Kind

j  Survivors include three daugh- 
teis, Mrs. Robv Brazil. Uas Cru
ces. N. M . Mrs. Pearl Stevens.
Wichita Falls, and Mr.-. Jewel 

Section of town. Montgomery, Odessa: ihtee son*.
„ Joe L Blakeney. 529 S B »l- , r Pv. ' Carver, Millard E l m o r e  
lard, had parked his cat at the carver, L-7 Ranch, Crosbyton,
rodeo grounds, taking his k e y  a!lr] Vernon I>. Carver, Odessa,
with him but leaving the car she also leaves twelve grand-
unlocked. When he had picked' children and seven great-grand-
hu way through the mass o f  , hilcli on. three sisters: Mis. Nan-
parked car*, he had found 
missing

Searching for it Sunday morn- .loc Roden. Oklahoma City;
ing, Blakeney located it in Prai- one brother 
He Village — minus the tw o  rod;
front wheel* and tire*. T h e  left Pallbearers will he nephews of 1 of Republican thrust will be 
front fender had also been dam- Mis. Carver. They are Herman made into the Democrats’ Dixie 
aged. and Harold Loyd Beaty. Andrew, stronghold.

Police are making an investiga-1 Floyd and Forrest Carver, Bar- Jk* Seat* Parley
tihn. nev. Morris and Watson Burgess. At Springfield, III., Democrats

used words like "general" and 
"commander-in chief" ir. a some
what discordant, albeit good hu
mored, discussion of just how 
firmly Illoni*' Gov. Adlai Steven
son will grasp the Democratic 
standard.

GOP presidential nominee Ei
senhower, after tne Southern - 
s t a t e  conference, scheduled a 
meeting with some Republican

Candidates' Armies Clank 
Into Position For Battle

all groups leaves from Shamrock 
Thursday and a motor detach- i  quite 
ment with the remaining vehicles 
of the battalion leaves Friday.

The balance of the group leave* 
early Sunday mot ning by bus

some unobservant 
prone

people ate
to overlook the 

obstacles”  in setting up ?n in- 
lernational command.

For his part, he felt 
credible that such

it “ in-
harmonious

Captain Charles L. Robison of ties” had been formed in such1
Pampa will he in command of a short time.
the local unit which includes - - . —

M??;, S ' K - - E * W W I  Bodies Found ,

1*  HK AI.IVKT—C**d«M lnva.- 
Ian Foreign Office official* h iv *  
reported th/t John Hvmate, N , 
above, ha* escaped after tour 
year* of Imprisonment aa am a l
leged spy. Date of the escape 
ha* been given an January 2, 
1932. American officials, who 
have, been trying for four years 
to free the naturalised Amerl* 
cun, hold hope* that he may ba 
all'e, and In hiding, somewhere 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Czech Verifies 
Prison Escape

______________  _____ r ,Tm "a1' Tnr iudl«c * 'oil' ”  jim e*f'"t 1°  Retreating Glacier
Like two great srmies on the eye of bst He, the clank and rattle of maneuvering for e ^ k *  commanding office. Phil- TRENTO. Italy <iP)-New,papers|HvasU escaped w ith" him and

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MUNICH, Germany VP) — A  

Czech refugee said today John

position beagn arising in earnest today from ihe Democratic and Republican camps. ilips; Maj William J Ragsdale, .reportfed today that a retreating four 0(h*r prisoners last Jan. S
D-Day — Labor Day, Sept. 1 —  was pre cisely three weeks away and there was much ’ executive officer; and Maj "Doc” Alpine glacier has disclosed the from a Czech prison where Hvas- 

preparation for the two months of campaigning that will follow. The presidential elec- Stewart. S-3 officer, both of Pam- ^dies of five Italian soldiers who t,. an American, 
tion is Nov. 4.

Newly Released Convicl Shol 
To Death In Burglary Attempt

HOUSTON UP) - Discharged | shooling. he had held James Tur- 
three days ago from the state! ner Pinkston, 37. and his wife, \ lnembe”ra of congressional Vgricul- 
prlson at Huntsville, where he 35. in terror in the bedroom of tllre committees and otner party 

’ served a two-year sentence ini- Ihcir home according to police. jarm leaders.
posed in Frio County, Robert Three children slept in upstairs Eisenhower tlew 
Byron Brown, 25. Pearsall, wins hef)roonlJ, ,hpjr mother was
Shot to death early today in the awakened at 3:30 a m. by the 
homs of a Houston sales engineer. | sounc| of an untruder moving 

For 15 minutes prior to thejopj-oga the room.

Cool Front Bears 
Down On City, Area

Mrs. Pinkaon awakened her hus
band by pinching him and he 
reached to snap on a bed lamp. 
The man was standing at the 
foot of the bed. In his hand he 
held what appeared to be a long- 
barreled rifle.

“Turn out that light,” he bark-
A cool front bearing down on 

Texas from Kansas and o t h e r  
northern points embraced t h e ed 
area early this morning and gave Ag:ain in darkncgg, he spoke, 
some hope for an end to the informing 1he couple he was 
heat wave. there for money and would not

Ih e  mercury stood at a comfor- harm them if he got what he
wanted. He demaded Mrs. Pink
ston's pur>ie and her husband's 
wallet.

Fading through the rear of the 
house, fhe burglar left by a rear 
door and as h* did so, Pinkston 
leaped up. got a .22 calibre rifle

laners, '"but” *fMt-clearing skies *  rlo~ l went ln Pur’
hopes for rain today. _  . , ...

ere in the s.aU the Aa- bur* ,* r ’ mp" nwh‘ ,e rMn
tered the house and stood for 
an instant silhouetted against an 
outside window. Pinkston raised 
his rifle and shot twice. Pulling 
the trigger s third time, he got 
a blank click. The gun was emp-

able 7S at 10 a m. today in com 
part son with an M -degree read
ing at the same time Shindav 
whan It reached a peak of 95
Qfgi" fs .

/, A tiny sprinkle of rain early 
this morning whetted moietura 
appetites of area farmers and

pa ' died
Battery officers Include Cap-

an American, was aerv* 
in World War I. ; ¡ng- R 10-year sentence as a spy.

Guides said they saw the five The refugee's story supported
tain Robison. Cant. Gooch B Pur- bodies, still buried in the ice, an official Czech announcement
cell, recently tranferred f r o m near the edge of the withdrawing 0f Aug g tbat Hvasta escaped
Shamrock. 2nd U. Milton A. Adamello glacier cast of h ere.ljan o and ;f,a, his where*boula
Grappe, 2nd. Lt. Robert A. Smith. The bodies with their uniforms, sjnce are unknown.
2nd Lt. E.J. Robertson and War-'and riles appeared in a perfect! The story of the escape was 
and Officers Leyton B Hawkins,1 slate of preservation. told in an interview hv lamalav
William I^onard. Stewart M Mil The mountaineers will try to Burec, 30. ,m*rVleW Dy Jaro*u v 
ler and Herman V. Wallace. dig them out in a few days. | _______ _____________

Romanian Athlete Hiding 
From Commies In Finland

County OKs 
'Port Name

soclated Press reported that two 
twisters wrecked farm out- 

and killed some live- 
'Denton County Sunday

, were no injuries end no
major damage in population can- .«V-
fere, although many, television! Brown fell across «  threshold: 
serials Wert knocked down i n , between the kitchen and din-j

D*m m ‘  * '* " *  room- ’

B B S S b l Á i i i l i i í i i A r  ' r  I” ■

from Denver 
to Oalljj., N. M , yesterday to 
address an estimated 10,000 at
tending the 31st annual Inter Tri
bal Indian Ceremonial.

Meet In Springfield 
Some of the men around Stev

enson, the Democratic presidential 
nominee, gathered about t h e  
same tltne at a news conference 
in Springfield. They were retiring 
party Chairman Frank McKinney; 
his successor, “3tephen Mitchell, 
and Stevdhson’s personal cam
psing msnager, Wilson Wyatt.

McKinney, who wes sppolnted 
by President Truman, ssid he feels 
as he steps down thst he hs* 
accomplished party unity ” 100 
per cent," one of his objectives. 
Mitchell and Wyatl were hand
picked by Btevenaon.

When a reporter aaked whether 
Stevenson would have a "two- 
headed campaign,”  the trio gave 
these repllea:

Only One General 
McKinney — "No. there won’t 

be a  two-headed campaign. There 
can be only one general and 
that is the national chairman."

Mitchell —  “ There is a com- 
mgnderin-chief and the others 
work for him. Qov. Stevenson 14 
the commander-in-chief."

Wyatt — "The campaign la 
id ¡under th« direction nf the |

'  there It  onljr one 1

_ „  , . 1 The county commissioners late
HELSINKI, Finland i/P) — A companfed by a serret p o i i c e this morning officially accept**

member of Romania's team of agent, he returned to the village the name "Perry LeJStra Pieli
Olympic pistol sharpshooters is to pick up the knapsack, 
reported hiding out somewhere The agent watched Calcai every 
in Finland today after escaping | step of the way. But on the
fiom a Communist secret police WBy hack, the pair stopped 6n .the name came immediately af*
8uard- • Alexander Street. Helsinki's main|ter approval of currant expens*

Finnish police say they do not S(, ie t ¡n the center of town, to es by the commla 
know where he went, hut he( fo ŷ SOme fruit. Both Calcai and; Commissioner 
has a permit to stay in k’ inland■ the agent went into the store. I^efors. Pet. 1, mg 
until the end nf this month, j ___  wUh|lt was seconded

HOME FROM  KOREA — Pictured are two Pampa boy* aboard 
the Destroyer Minesweeper |1. 8. 8. Doyle Jiml h* they arrived 
In Long Reach, Calif., after lo month* and three day* service In 
Korean water*. At left I* Radio Seaman Robert Hhetton, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Shelton of I’ampa. Hi* wife and ll-month-nlri 
daughter, Debbie, live at 40» Hughe*. He I* due in Pampa In 
In September. At right I* Jame* J. Davt*, radar seaman, «on nf 
J*m e* Davl* and brother of Ml** Dolores Davl», both of Pampa. 
Davl* I* on hi* way lo Pampa.

The escapee Is Panait Calcai. !( 
26. who laid his plans for a 
flight to freedom rarefully and

Suddenly Calcai tan out 
I the agent at his heels. There was 
a scuffle *n the street.

made them'good l\“s 7 ‘ Tuesday.,enou^h to blin* Hflatnkl P ° llce  
when h is  team w as about to leave Both men were taken to a po- 
for home. llice station. Police decided there

Calcai revealed his plan to a w as no criminal charge involved
and released both, but Calcai man-

the name "Perry Lei 
as the name of Gray County’s 
airport, northwest of town.

Action on officially accepting

carpenter, 
the motion, 
nnimiasioft*

Swedish Olympics correspondent. 
Here is how it W'orked:

The young Romanian deliber
ately left behind hi* knapsack 
when the team left the Olympic 
village at Otanleml. When the 
team arrived at the central sta
tion, he suddenly “ noticed" his

Hged to slip away in an auto
mobile waiting nearby.

er J. W (Bill»
noisy Pc<- 2‘ a" d P** 

Previously the 
had agreed to 
cision of the ju 
pa Dailey New* 
Your AtrportT 
named the fty 
contest was 
son, 1115 
ted the namdf'j

TRAIN  JUMPS TRACK
l/ONDON i/P) — A miniature 

train jumped Ha track and crash- 
y "noucea n,e *d into a tree yeaterdsy, killing 

knapsack was missing and asked " year-old baby girl and injuring . - .
permission to return for it. Ac- 1» other joyriding passengers. " ,rnen “

ntnisatoner» 
by th« to*
Th* Pam- 

'•Kara* . 
and as I

•r «  uIla —
' who

ft, “ t t f ^

Recluse's Treasure Raises Questions
SOMERSET, Pa UP) -  Search 

o f an isolated home occupied by 
a wealthy man — who even ln 
death was armed with a gun and 
protected by a fierce pack o f 
dogs — ia almost completed to
day but unaolvod are these ques
tions:

Why did Samuel Jackson King 
live In such conditions w h i l e  
worth a t least $«8,000? And how 
dM ha save so much?

Treasure hunter« who h a v e  
probed the debris-littered moun
tain farmhouse where K in* lived 
have coma up with nearly $18,600 

negotia te  Dona*, 01a currency»
' /-^Jr V '■ ‘ "■

•; T  ’ - • , ... • . ■ y ■*

gold and allver cotna in audi
tion to hank hook*, safe deposit 
Vault keys and real estate deeds 
indicating an estate worth a p- 
pToximately *50,000. These were 
racked sway ln places like a sofa, 
cookie jar and a woman's corset.

The whole thing started 10 
days ago when King was found 
dead in a  field, on his f a r m  
about 20 miles from this South
western Pennsylvania community.

A weak ago last Tuesday t h e  
body of the 78-year-old recluae 
was found hy neighbors and po
lice In the field.

Nearby» lay King's favorite dog, 
!#>; ' ’ }

Israel.”  A loaded shotgun was Two wills, the most recent of
at his side. Death was apparent- which gives the firm  and ev-
ly caused hy a heart attack, a erything on it to a neighbor.
coroner's report said.

Sheriff Karl I. Hare and hta 
deputies found an old sofa in
side the house where “ Israel”  
apparently slept. When it was 
moved, out dropped a false bot
tom revealing a sheaf of 81,000 
bonds, with not a  coupon clipped 
since 1484. Some *430 in (20
and 910 gold coins were „found 
In a  canvas seek. A rumpled roll 
of old large-atsed currency con
tained hundreds o f dollars In 
hills ranging up to »90.

the country'» founding fathers.
The bid of Tom 

Equipment O x. Amarillo, of" 
dozer to be 

tractor belt
Pt ecinct 3, was , acc« 
only other bidder w 
Mills Equipment Oo., Pampa, 
ding at 92.991.

Shortly before noon the confe* 
mlsstoners started dlscussfcm t o  
which one of three poerthla rowfefp 
should be taken tn pavta* .6  
road leading to theEarl Gray, were discovered. Gray 

worked for years as a part-time 
hired hand for King.

However. f o r  t h e  present ^  » .  » * ,  1 ^ . 1
Sheriff Hare has posted a guard K O O IO  v O l U r o C i  l (
around the property and has tak
en over custody of the money 
and bonds with Register of Deeds 
Willis Shipley Shipley s a i d  
a court action probably will be 
necessary to determine the t ill«  
to the estate. j g

TW TTriitock lisnaportsHto cS«j 
Lloyd Ktmts, 3090-J or 1109. Adv

School Boord Awoi
Members of the boari 1 

pa Independan! School 
will meet In the OfiB 
K n o t  Klnsrd at K M -  
today to discusd t o  
program of cafeterias In 
Cal elementary arhooMt S’  
award contracta far the 
casting « I

. ; '

Jtii
¿ U fa

V
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WEATHER
Went T>\ai clear In partly c.lmidy Monday, 
Monday night and Tuesday vsith widely *<**1- 
frred afternoon and #*\«*ning tlmndn'InM* 
era. Not much change in temperature.

fh t ftampa lettiti t o ? ■ > ■ >
“ Thievery le thievery, whether i 
person alone or by many la •  pi 
by one who has been selected by 
of the peck as their agent1*

-  r .  i
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Ridg
Wee
Snyder Vows 
(lean Slate 
For Bureau

j n g s t e r  

o p s  O u t

nits Serious 
Buildup

Threat Of War As 
Imminent As Ever

**4

» » . . . s  D e r b y ;  

F i r s t  H e a t
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED  POWERS !M

„ th „ for D c i\v winner nn.i a si.iier. w anda. EUROPE (.! ’ )— Gen. Matthew B. Ridqway aaid tod ay  that
tioi . ’I nv.e i'K)tod foi theif «on and brothen *« *u—.«a « : am i_. " , M .
vas -.-.'T to win In «Imini: ceremonies hold ,h*  th rM l ° f W3r "  b iS ■» « v# r ' ««<* “ rt*

BUNNY SCARES HIM — •‘Homebody save me”  NCrnis to l.r thr 
distressed reaction of 14-month-old John llaeder of I* armingtoii,
Minn . as a rabbit jumped tip on him ami nusr.led bis neck. The 
rabbi, was one of several John’s father entered in a fair, but the 
boy apparently hasn't Rotten used fo the bunnies yet and told 
everybody about it when he tangled with the hare. ( AT Btrepholo)

Filipinos Rocket 
Bandit Stronghold

MANIA l/T’ i _ Philippine warplanes and artillery today sent rock
ets and explosives crashing Into the Join strongholds J****1 At today’s ceremonies, three tax
Kaniton, Moro regenade chiefUiin who welched on his unconditional ( s(,rv(ce career men were sworn

nics got il in si.ape in line f<
| '.o continue i diiih till
the final \ im o  heat was V . ’ 7 lo win In stirring ............... ......... (

) j was spons*". i h>. Hie i ,d mi- pi a champion's bantjuet heie Sun- ou® weaknesses in the West s buildup to m eet this threil,
i Ga . I-cdi i r.iupiiiei d iy  night, the ne.v world's i-luni-j The supreme commander of allied forces in Europe

Stinday. j .  ines Thura . IV ot Danville P'on " as presented a Sp.ono four- lold a news conference there was doubt as to whether the
Pampas Robert (Butch) Dang- pa , sponsored by the Williams- .v,sl' scholarship by VV E. hish, Western Allies could reach their 1952 ao*l of 5(1 division a 

ford, driving a ear sponsored by ‘ Sun w„ . He, ond sales manager of the Chevrolet Hi- ,  *  , rMCl1 tR* ir j  ; £ «  , 50 d,T» lon»—
The Pampa Dally News, was nosed p " * ‘ " “ vision of General Moto.s, sponsors ^  active and 25 In reserve —  and 4.000 planes,

eral revenue service of top out in the 48th heat of the first Place in the ilna 3 I,n"  x ,r ;<J,'.h" of the Ail-Amer can Derby. Ridgway also said he favored two year's military aery-
efficiency, unquestioned in- round by John E. McKibben of Sa- Shepherd 14, o cn "( ”  An estimated f.500 guest.« at ‘ he ice —  something European nations are to discuss in Paris
tegrity and maximum operat-!lem. Ohio. Butch's car was only ”^?n̂ ,°i e thjL  11 1 ' t inner stood an-l ga/e the ' ' « » | tomorrow amid indications they will not adopt it.

°  one or two feet in back of the win ,u"  w“ ' u" 1". champ a thunderous ovation as he n . . , . , , * , '
ner. D. D. Jones'from a Methodist Fourth place war. w.,n by Engle- was lifted to a chair to receive Hie! Belgium has already been h it by strikes  p ro te s t in g  h er 
home near Waco, Tex., was third, hert J. Occhsle of Rochester, N.\ . honors. Joe weighs 87 pounds, fwo-y©ar d ra ft term.

W ASHINGTON (JP)—Sec- ’ annum
retary of the Treasury Sny
der said today the American 
people are going to get a fed-

tng economy.
Snyder spoke at ceremonies un

veiling the ‘ new'’ national head
quarters of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau, which is being gradually 
revamped under a plan advanced 
by Presiuent Human and approv
ed by Congi ess aginut a back
drop of corruption charges

Snyder, in a prepared speech,! 
made no relcience to the scandal» 
that rocked the service last win
ter and led to the ousting of 
eight collectors and about 150 
lesser employes. Under the new 
setup, the 64 politically-appointed 
collectors are being replaced by 
civil serv’ce status.

surrender.
Home 1,500 Filipino troops "U li tanks 

drove through vlne-laced undergruwlli 
KamlD and his SOU lollowers. No ground « lashes were reported.
Less than three weeks ago 

Kamlon surrendei ed and t o l d  
Defense Minister Ramon Magsav- 
say he would help ihe army in 
its campaign to collect firearms 
from Moros on the jungle island 

the Suhl Archipelago of the

und man hunting (logs
will'd Hie defense points of

Mrs. Carver 
Rites Tues.

in as assistant commissioners, ti
tles formerly held by political 
appointees.

The three, sll lawyers, are: 
Justin F. Winkle, 41, of Seneca 
Falls, N. A'., who started with 
the government as a messenger

Time for the heat was 28:45. Raymond M Got1«.» o* Washington, stands a little ever four feci and j  Ridgway, former United Na-
Handicapped by minor injuries D.C., was fifth and Dick Minor of t ,>ul«l practically hide behind the tions commander in Korea, took

suffered in the first heat, the blond •;,,n Francisco, t.'ahf., wa.i sixth. tiophy he won. lover the SHAPE command in
1952 All-American champion also Four members of Butch’s family Mrs Jewel hmi.i, mother of the May f'.om Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 
captured the hearts of the 60,000 cheered him o r in the race fn in a champ, was Introduced from the howei.
spectators as he sa’ lcd across the seat in the grand.-Hand. However, nuo.enee an l .eee'veil a lousing “ The most serious deficiency
finish line first. his low-slung black racer needed i-.end of applause Joe has a sister, m datp," Ridgway said, is the

Joe suffered bruises on his «best just a little more umph to push >, m ,<! « brothel. 1 He van II Feb. j SHAPE buildup in the logistics
and right arm when Ins « jr  ram- anrad of,the W' inn. 3 and his trip to Akron was first f ,,-|d
huhI the reta'i.ng wail alter win- Mr. and Mrs. Minor Dangfoid. time h* had been away from the
ning the first het. His sleek, black parents of the Pampa champ, and South. He wants to become a doc-
racer also was damaged but me- a brother John, last year ? Pampa tor. _______

f T *

I

An Eerie Silence . . .

Rodeo Park Quiet 
But '53 Date Set

Guard Packs 
For Ft. Sill

The problem of building ware
houses. troop installations andi 
air fields is broad and complex,! 
he said, and “ I haven't had time1 
to go nto the almost innumer
able details of that program.” !

On the question of British and 
French hints they may not be 
able to reach their rearmament| 
goiHs because of economic dUu-| 
cullies or failuie to receive suf- 
ficient United States aid, he said

An eerie silence, broken only by the bumming of pass-

Kiipcral riles fni 
( "b i ve i . mothfi

with |!IS <-Rlv?' of load in the
, Shamrock, at 3 p.m. Tuescîa 
,with Rev. James O. Todd, pastor

Vehicle* will he loaded and ¡that is “ above this headquai ters 
final plan* completed for 15 day* and «1 a government level.”
«if active duty at Fort Sill, Okla., He added, however, he felt 

at 16 He will «imprvlnp . , . , „ 1  . . , . , ' . . ‘ [ hir the local National Guard lh(> queStion “ can and vdll be
i nei a I ions incl.dme th/ f i e l d  lnK C8rs on the highway and a lone cowboy S strumming on ¡,„ regular meeting at adjusted Without damage to the
service anil collection work. a Ku itar> bunK over thp T ob Texas Rorirn grounds at 7 :sn p.m„ today In the armory. SHAPE program.”

Norman A Sugaiman. S5. of 8 p m . Sunday, exactly twenty-four hours atfei the grand The unit, headquarters a n d  He said the new supetweapons
headquarters battery (or t h e |,elng. drvelped are exceedingly 

n.., i 4.4th Field Artillerv and Obaeî '- \ dificult to evaluate and it was'
Ilv XL I, A 1 <e«n Dn 1 1 nlinn «arell t/vt n IVlA

way, Canadian, assisting.
Burial will he in Wheeler Cem-

Jn TTlf nuiu «1* 4iif'sr ........  f .. - I P  -
Southern Philippines. Mineral nier-. A ^ * noJJ' ('level«n<1. Ohio, who enlei^Yi the en try  fo r  the last perform ance had begun.

Magsavsav returned f...m doi.. J ' r.''• , '" ' . '" '7  wln "h e  »« 'v ic e  12 year* ago He And today rodeo officials are already planning for
confer, r With k w.p, Bapust Church. 1^ ' ^ " T  a ,UnC,,0n;  ‘ ' - - -

3 n m Tuesday lnrlu<,lnK rule hnd regulation niak- 
mg. Ct

Edgar E. Hoope, 44 a native 
of Thorndale, Tex., who joined 
the bureau in 1829. He will di
rect the inspection service, charg
ed with insuring honesty and ef
ficiency.

The reorganization now under 
way amounts to a streamlining of 

1907. Shr was horn in Morgans-Iadministrative operations, j ither 
luly 9. 1880, and was'than a shakeup of personnel.

yeaterdav. In a 
President Elpidio Quinno hr

fiven the signal for the a
rtte on the Morns. J  officiating, and Rev. Taft Hollo-
ln Manila. Maj. Gen. Calizto ...

Duque, Philippine chief of staff, 
said two outlaws had been killed,

campaign to etcry under lie  «hrection of a a jIn the 11-day-old 
collect weapons, 16 were cap
tured. three surrendered, and 61

wfere detailed on suspi-|dent of Wheeler County s i n c e

Funeral Home, Shamrock.
Mrs. Carver had been a resi-

persons
cion of aiding the dissidents^

The army has picked up 7 0 4 mill, Ala 
firearms, he added.

Car Stolen During 
Rodeo Is Found

An automobile stolen d n ing 
-»the final performance of the Top 

o' Texas Rodeo has been found 
abandoned in the Prairie Village 
aectlon of town.

, Joe B Blakeney. 52!» S. Bal
lard, had parked his car at the

yeor s rodeo.
The date has already heen let. 

reports Paul Crouch, piesident 
of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo As
sociation. It will be Aug. 4-8. 
Plans for the ninth annual cele
bration will get underway in j 
earnest. Crouch said, a soon a?

vation Battalion, will join the; 
three other batteries in the bat-| 

ed, he aaid, there will he an ialion.-4rom Dalhart, Dumas and 
election of 11 new directors i f » ';Shamrock for an annual ramp-
th i association. After that meet
ing there will be another meet
ing with the new directors. And 
sometime in November, down-to- 
earth planning will really get

next Sunday

1952 underway.

If il comes from

72 year* olii al the ti lie of her
(loath a’>01 it :;n p.m. Sunday.

Hor h ¡shan 1 whom she mar-
•¡od in I'a If' Pinto Cc-unly, Tex-
o*, prec í'flf'fi h r  in death 1 n
.Istillai y, Tv 0 rhildren also
pi orcdc«l Lei in death.

1 Sin viv>ns include thi ee daugh-
lot*. Ml s. R« by Brazil La* Cru-
ios, X. M . Mr*. Pen 1 Stevens.

( Wichita Fa 11 .* and Mr.-. Jewel
Montcomoi \, Odessa; hiee sons.

I Rev. Ca r . er, Millard E l m o r e
Carver, E-7 Ranch, Crosbyton,
and Vernon 1 Carver, Odessa.

the financial affairs of the 
rodeo are settled.

After the total receipts and store we have it. Lewis Hardware 
attendance have been determin-

very difficult to estimate wheth
e r  Ihe number of giound troops 
j  could be cut down.

“ The matter is continuously 
under study, not only from our 
point of view but from the point 
of view of any enemy capabili
ties,”  he said.

Jn a prepared statement ipen

Candidates' Armies Clank 
Into Position For Battle

ing tour of duty 
through Aug. 31.

Mess detachments from th e  
three units meet at Shamrock 
tomorrow and will leave Wednes

day for Fort Sill by army jeeps.
“  An advanced detachment from ing the news conference ne 3aid

hardware a|, Rtoups |eaves from S h a m r o c k  ‘ some unobservant people are
ware Thursday and a motor detach-j quite prone to overlook the
_ _  mpnt with the remaining vehicles! obstacles” in setting up an in-

of th. battalion leaves Friday, tei national command.
The balance of Ihe group leaves 

early Sunday morning ny bus.

With him but leaving the car, she „|S;> ]eavM twelve grand 
Unlocked When he had picked | children and seven great-grano
his way through the mass o f children, three sisters: Mrs. Nan-j bower arranged foi serious pow- 
parked cars, he had found his f.v fool?. Beaumont: Mrs. Estell! wows after a relaxing visit yes 
missing Kippy, Oklahoma City; and Missjterday with 355 American Indian

Searching for it Sunday morn- .Inc Roden. Oklahoma City; nndjttibes The outcome of his confer- 
Ing, Blakeney located it in Prai- one brother, Elmore Roden, Sham-|ence with leaders of eight South- 
lla Village — minus the tw o  rock. ern stales may decide what kind
front wheels and tires. T h e  left Pallbearers will he nephews of i of Republican thrust will be 
front fender had also been dam Mrs. Carver They aie Herman made into the Democrats' Dixie

<S HE A U V E T-C M d lM tov«!.- 
I*ji Foreign Office offic ia l« have 
reported that John Hveeta, M , 
above, ha* escaped after lour
years of imprisonment M  «■  |l; 
leged spy. Dal* of the escape 
ha* been gWen as January j,  
185?. American officials, who 
have been trying for four years 
to free the naturalised Ameri
can, hold hopes that he may be 
alive, and in hiding, somewhere 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Czech Verifies 
Prison Escape

MUNICH, Germany (/P) — A
Ttb-« ____,__ , r -  . \ ,----• - - -  Pampa include exit James i . r  - » -----------  | Czech refugee said today John
Like two greal armiee on ihe eve of bat tie, Ihe clank and rattle of maneuvering for C)ailJ rommandlng officer. Phil TRENTO, Italy t/P)—Newspapers uvasta escaped with him and

position beagn arising in earnest today from the Democratic and Republican camps. | lips: Maj William J Ragsdale reported today that a retreating f0Ur 0thPr prisoners last Jan. 1
D-Day — Labor Day, Sept. 1 —  was pre cisely three weeks away and there was much executive officer: and Maj. “ Doc” Alpine glacier has disclosed the from a Czech prison where Hvae- 

preparation for the two montha of campaigning that will follow. The presidential elec- Stewart. S-3 officer, both of Pam of .,ive. Iu !‘an «osiers » ‘ho ta. an American, was serv-

For his part, lie felt it “ in
credible that such harmonious

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Captain Charles L. Robison of ties" had been formed in such 
Pampa will he in command of R short time,
the local unit which includes
eight officers, four warrant of u / u / i  Q C n „ n J  
ficers and 58 enlisted men. W W I  b o d i e s  r O U f ld

Battalion officer, leaving from j  R c f r C O t in q  G l a c i e r
Pampa include Col James T. j

tion is Nov. 4.
At Denver, Gen. Dwight Eisen

aged.
Police are making an investiga 

tion.

and Harold Loyd Boatv. Andrew, 
Floyd and Forrest Carver, Bar
ney, Morris and Watson Burgess.

HOUSTON t/P) — 
three days ago from 
prison at Huntsville, where

stronghold.
Ike Seal* Parley

Al Springfield, III., Democrats 
used words like "general" and 
“ commander-in-chief”  in a some
what discordant, albeit good hu
mored, discussion of just how 
firmly Illonig' Gov. Adlai Steven
son will grasp the Democratic 
standard.

GOP presidential nominee Ei
senhower, after tne Southern - 

¡ s t a t e  conference, scheduled a
Jischarged shooting, he had held James Tur- meeting with some Republican 
the state ner Pinkston, 37, and his wit*. \ members of congressional agricul- 

in tenor in the bedroom of

Newly Released (onvicl Shol 
To Death In Burglary Attempt

he

posed
Byron

two-year sentence im- (heir home, according to police. 
Frio County, Robert i

ture committees and other parly 
farm leaders.

- Three children slept in upstairs Elsenhower tlew from Denver
Syron Brown, 25, Pearsall, wtas b ro o m s  as their mother was to Gnllaj., N. M., yesterday to

ahot to death early today in the j awakened at 3 :30 a.m. by the address an estimated 10,000 at-
home of a Houston sales engineer, snund of an untruder moving tending the 31st annual Inter Tri-

across Ihe room. bai Indian Cercmbnial.
Mrs. Pinkson awakened her hus- Meet In Springfield

For 15 minutes prior to the

Cool Front Bears 
Down On City, Area

A cool front bearing down on 
Taxaa from Kansas and o t he r  
northern points embraced t h «  ed 
aria  early this morning and gave 
some hop* for an end to the 
heat wave.

H m  mercury stood at a eomfor-

band by pinching him and he 
reached to snap on a bed lamp. 
The man was standing at the 
foot of the bed In his hand he 
held what appeared to be a long- 
barreled rifle.

a We Tg at 10 a m  today in com- 
parteon with an M-degree read
ing at the same time Sunday 
wfian it reached a peak of 95 
degrees

,  A  tiny sprinkle of rain early 
this morning whetted moisture 

H appetites of area farm era and 
but fast-clearing skies 

hopes for rain today, 
re in the state the As

sociated Press reported that two 
“  twisters wrecked farm out- 

end killed some live- 
Denton County Sunday

■  were no injuries end no 
major damage in population' pen- 
tere, although many

Some of the men around Stev
enson. the Democratic presidential 
nominee, gathered about t h e  
same tltne at a news conference 
in Springfield. They were retiring 
party Chairman Frank McKinney;

"Turn out that light,”  he bark- h,< * < « * * * ” , 3tephen Mitchell,
and St evdh son's personal cam
ps tng manager. Wilson Wyatt.

McKinney, who was appointed 
by President Truman, said he feels

Again in darkness, he spoke, 
informing the couple he was 
there for money and would not 
harm thpm if he got what he 
wanted. He demaded Mrs. Pink
ston's pur»e and her husband's 
wallet.

Fading through the rear of the 
house, tne burglar left by a rear 
door and as he did so. Pinkston 
leaped up. got a .22 calibre rifle 
from a closet and went in pur
suit.

The burglar, meanwhile reen
tered the house and stood for 
an inatant silhouetted against an 
outside .window. Pinkston raised 
hi* rifle and shot twice. Pulling 
the trigger e third time, he got 

wee 4

;«&*

pa I died in World war l. ling a 10-year sentence as a spy.
Battery officer* include Cap- Guides said they saw the five The refugee's story supported

tain Robison. Caot. Gooch B. Pur- bodies, still buried in the ice, official Czech announcement
cell, recently tranferred f r o m near the edge of the withdrawing ,,f ^ug. 8 that Hva3ta escaped
Shamrock. 2nd LI. Milton A. Adamello glacier east of here.jjan 2 and that his whereabouts 
Gtappe, 2nd. Lt. Robert A Smith. The bodies with their uniforms Stnre are unknown.
2nd Lt. E.J. Robertson and War- and riles appealed in a perfect j  The story of the escape was
and Officers Leyton B. Hawkins, state of preservation. told in an interview hv J«m «l»v
William Leonard. Stewart M Mil- The mountaineers will try to Bmec" 30. imerV'eW J#r<>*lav
ler and Herman V. Wallace. dig them out in a few days. | ____ _____________

agirtela were ' knocked down

a blank click. The gun
ty.

Brown fell acj

emp-

I l l  between the SS®»*£TÏS

as he steps down that he ha* 
accomplished party unity “ 100 
per cent,”  one of his objectives. 
Mitchell and Wyatt «sere hand
picked by Stevenson.

When a reporter asked whether 
Stevenaon would have a "two- 
headed campaign,"  the trio gave 
these rep lies:

Only One General 
McKinney — ” No, there won’t 

be «  two-headed campaign. There 
can be only one general end 
that is the national chairman.” 

Mltchall —  “ There is a com
mander-in-chief and the others 
work for him. Oov. Stevenson 1* 

commander-in-chief.”
“ The campaign Is

HOME FROM  KOREA — Pictured are two Pampa boys aboard 
the Destroyer Minesweeper (1. S. S. Doyle just a* they arrived 
In Long HcaeJi, Calif., after 10 month* and three «lay* service In 
Korean water*. At left I« Radln Keaman Robert Hhelton, son, of 
Mr. and Mm. Henry Hhelton of Pampa. HI* wife and 14-month-old 
daughter, Debbie, live at 409 Hughe*. He is due in Pampa In 
in September. At right i* James J. Davis, radar seaman, son of 
James Davis and brother of Miss Dolores Dnvis, both of Pampa. 
Davis is an hi* way ta Panina,

\
Romanian Athlete Hiding 
From Commies In Finland
HELSINKI, Finland (^1 — A rompanied by a secret p o l i c e  

member of Romania's team of agent, he returned to the village 
Olympic pistol sharpshooters is to pick up the knapsack, 
reported hiding out somewhere The agent watched Calcai every 
in Finland today after escaping! step of the wav. But on the
fiom a Communist secret police w a y  back, the pair stopped on the name came immediately af* 
guard. . Alexander Street. Helsinki's main ¡ter approval of current expens-

Finnish police say they do not S(,eet in the center of town, to by the commisatoiJCTa- 
know where he went, but he, buy some fruit. Both Calcai andj Commissioner ArMe Carpenter*

the motion.

County OKs 
'Port Name

The county commissioner« late 
this morning officially accepted 
the name "P erry  LeFora F ie ld " 
as the name of Gray County’s 
airport, northwest of town.

Action on officially accepting

..........“ 1 uuy muiiip null, ouin lh iib i
has a permit to stay in Finlamftthe agent went Into the store. {Lefors. Pet. t, mq 
until the end of this month. ] ___  .... was seconded

The escapee ta Tenait Calcai. ' ««M enly Chlcal ran oui ......, , p j  w  (BiII,
26. who laid his plans for a the " ^ nl hls heel* WM
flight to freedom carefully and a scuffle *n the street, noisy
made them good last Tuesday. ,fnou*h to bHn* Helsinki police 
when his team was about to leave' Both men were taken to a po- 
for home. lice station. Police decided there

Calcai revealed hls plan to a was no criminal charge involved
and released both, but Calcai man-

auto-
Swedish Olympica correspondent. 
Here Is how it worked:

The young Romanian deliber
ately left behind his knapsack 
when the team left the Olympic 
village at Otanteml. When the 
team arrived at the central sta

aged to slip away in an 
mobile waiting nearby.

TRAIN  JUMPS TRACK
LONDON (JP) — A miniature 

train jumped Its track and crash

Pet. 2. and pas

ÇommtwioiH

| £ S S
nmisstoner« 
by U »  da* 

■ T h »  Pam- 
“Nam *

who 
r ’ of

fathom.

tion, he suddenly "noticed”  his *<» into a tree yesterday, kilting 
knapsack was missing and asked * year-old baby girl and injuring » « a t
permission to return for it. Ac- 19 other joyriding passengers.

th«

b .jy . * C. ~ *
.y* (fifezSES/'/

■ •

Recluse's Treasure Raises Questions
SOMERSET, Pa. (Ah — Search 

o f an isolated home occupied by 
a wealthy man — who even in 
death was armed with a gun and 
protected by a fierce pack o f 
dogs — ia almost completed to
day but unsolved are theae ques
tion«:

Why did Samuel Jackaon King 
Uve in such conditions w h i l e  
worth at least $61,000? And how 
did he «eve  so much?

Treasure hunters who h a v e  
probed the debria-llttered moun
tain farmhouse where King lived 
have come up with nearly W . « h  
In negotiable bonds, «Id  currency,

? . Va/”*- •,.* - * •
9  . , . 4  : .

gold and silver coins in audi
tion to hank hooka, safe deposit 
vault keys and real estate deeds 
indicating an estate worth a p- 
proxlmately $50,000. These were 
tucked away in places like a sofa, 
cookie jar and a woman's corset.

The whole thing started 10 
days ago when King was found 
dead in n field, on his f t r m  
«bout 20 miles from this South
western Pennsylvania community,

A week ago last Tuesday t k e 
body of the 7t-yeer-old recluse 
waa found by neighbors and po
lio# In the field.

N m ifty , ley King s favorite dog,

** « v  ■; 7 ;S$: ’ i

Israel.”  A loaded shotgun was 
at hia aide. Death was apparent
ly caused by a heart attack, a 
coroner’s report aaid.

Sheriff Karl I. Hare and his 
deputies found an old sofa In- 
aide the house where “ Israel”  
apparently slept. When It was 
moved, out dropped a false bot
tom revealing a sheaf ot 21.000 
bonds, with not a  coupon clipped 
since 19*4. Some *4*0 ih $20 
and 210 gold coins were found 
In a canvas sack. A rumpled roll 
of old large-sued currency con
tained hundreds af dollars 1 «  
bills ranging up to $00.

Previously th 
had agreed to 
ciaion of the ji 
pa Datley New|
Your Airport 
named the fl 
contest was 
son, 1115 
led the namf 
the country's (6ui 

The bid of Tom C a rp «*#  
Equipment Ca. Amarillo, of $3JHS

to
tractor

Pi ecinct *, wae , ace 
Only other bidder 
Mills Equipment Ob., Pampa, 
ding at $2.951. - -

Shortly before noon the
Two wills, the most recent of 

which gives the farm and ev- whifh on*  , r*® 
erything on it to a  neighbor, should be taken in 
Earl Gray, were discovered. Gray f®**! leading to the 
worked for years aa a part-time 
hired hand for King.

However, f o r  t h e  present « 1̂ ^ .
Sheriff Hare has posted a  guard J lO d lO  
around the property and baa t«k- Members o f the 
en over custody of the money p «  independent 
and bonds with Register ot Deeds will meet la the (
Willie Shipley. Shipley e a i « K n e x  Kinard at
a court action probably brill be today to discuss a  
necessary to determine the titl* program of 
to the estate. _   ^ J U c n l

School Board Ai

m — i7 r: r  ~For llVMTofR
Lloyd Kunts, 2OJ0-J or

■t'j'irw- ' v' • ■

wif] -
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I OUR TOWN
L

1 Mixture Of Periods Today's Top
Decorating Theme Say All Experts

'lih n t/ a  (- u n tp lx i  ̂j Pan̂ sndls MH-B
Ex Siudenls MeetTh« utory of "Izzy," a 1930 

two - door Ford. »pgan > ” 
1945» when her owner, K <• n- 
noth Will a l.s, mafle h tup lo 
Grand Canyon in her. . In 
1950 Konn^i i and Robert Dix- 
on drive "Ixzy” to Yellorvstone 
National Park, and la*i v.-ar. 
Kenneth and Hei man Welkin* 
mads a "Canada o~ Busi trio 
— and that wa* the end of 
“ Uzy” But Kenneth « ■ 
daunted by the end of his r.in- 
tankerous set out l o
find another ear and now he 
in preparing "l/zy II al • a 
1930 Kurd, for a trip to New 
York City His romoamons 
this year will he David Cooper, 
son o. Mi and Airs mu . ton 
Cooper, and George Spalding, 
nephew of Mr and Mrs. D. Mon
day. . The trio will leave Pam' i 
August 21, traveling through 
Oklahoma City’ fit. Gouts, and 
Harrisburg . They plan to re 
turn by v.av of We diihgton, 
Philadelphia and Memphis. . . 
Thev'll do all their sightseeing 
on the return trip, but the»« 
are a lot of thin-'» they plan 
to see in New York. . th e  
Empire Slate building Ro< Uefel 
ler Center, Statue of Liberty 
and they hIso plan to take in 
some tug league baseball games 

This week, the bov* me 
buying food for the giub box 
fastened to " lizy  11,’ and ate 
attaching a luggage raok lo hei 
topside They v/ill rook an I 
sleep outdoor* until th“v learh 
New York Cltv then thev
ate going to pull up in fiont 
of the Waldorf and aav. Park 
it,”  In their nicest Top o' Tex
as brogue!

RUTH MILLETT

Is it really that you can't s
new one, or I* it th

Ita carved rosewood bH|

Do you have a slight feeling 
of embarrassment because Aunt 
Minnie's old Victorian sola still 
places a corner of y.iiir modern Page 2 
living room? Do you i pologiz 

Panhandle MH-Bers lam plans for 11» inconsistency v hen friend 
loi raising a scholaiship to Mary come to call saving that It's o 
Marcin-Bnvloi and elected new viously wrong but that next yea 
officers at tlu.r Urat summer you'll get a new one? Be hone 
picnic hold recently in Amarillo. v.|lh youraejfi 

The scholarship, which t’ ii-
club hopes lo have ready before forcj
September, will go to some \>o, (|eep down in your heart vou re 
thy P a n h a n d l e  girl Mrs. u, | je
Douglas Smith, '46, w»s elected , , ,and curved legs?

Does it establish a pleasant bo 
wnh the pasiY Vatu- .lean. V 
need no longer make excuses, i 

jshion authorities have decreed 
mixed theme as today s top at 

.picture, i .e lin ■ oetween peril was named program chairman 1 *
The outing was a family 

fair wild members bringing
th-ir husbands and chlld.cn to ha" a fundamental k,nsl|
th#* picni:-, which was held in 1 onty recent years 
l.lvv.jod Park in Amarillo. The our so-called Modern design 
dub plans to make tin picnic 8‘,lnM sufficient maturity to 
an annual summer meeting. The J!jp 'lassies. The long populani

OTlie P a m p a  S a l l y  N e m a

% iJ o m e n  ^ y ^ lc tiu t

'MATURE PARENT

l l ie

By MURIEL LAWRENC*
It was a hot summer evening 

and, after dinner, Mr. P a r K e r 
wanted to rpad hia newspaper in
peace: | ______ . „ _

So he was annoyed when 13- very good advice in iny opinion. Since I knfw_thal you

PAMPa "N EW S7 m ONDAy 7 A U G U S T  "! I~ 1952 ^  ^  ^  .o b. u.j .

Mr«. Friend:
I read your column and enjoy it very muen You give your readers 

that you must have 
that it w ill

juesdoni of ine club, which m 
eludes MH-B exes and graduates 
,n l owns all over the Panhan
dle Mrs Clifton Kelly, '48, was| 
i e elected secr etary and treasur- 

Vemon, ’4«ct ; and Mrs Bill

of decoration grown dim as 
I calne that good 1„»x ;-n i»i

gioup also meets each year un Traditional lurniluie gives
Charter Day tor thru Candle- ,he “ aurance of lasting ,

, lighting Dinner ¡and now we find . iniilar security
Following the ousine»» meet- 'n g o o d  contemporary turni 

ing, Mrs Douglas Smith •rnd.fu,r
M .i. Joe Ynnn.s led membeis! Furniture design has the pecu- 
in singing MH-B songs includ- liar gift of exp. easing the uvea 
ing ' The Baylor Hymn, The and attitudes of the society of 
Mving Song.” and "Up with The Its period. Likewise, our tomes 
Purple '' Miss Ailese Karlen, for- express our way of life. Since 
mer MH-B registrar, presided each of us is a product ot our 
over the meeting. Mrs.' Bob Hess time and heritage, what is more 
presented the scholarship proj- suitable than a home which re- 
eel. fleets both?

Members p r e s e n t  indud-

ooh  J

ooi

. dishwashing nv« j ¿¿tt*r chance in hi« than she could offer her
times. He was even more an-
noyed when she obayid. It K tm ,  strang* m* that

He listened to the angry bang., these girls feel that they ara 
ing about of plates, pots and pans doing what Is best for all concern- 
trom the kitchen and demanded ed when they allow their bablea 
of hia wife, "What's got into the to have a better chance than they 
girl? Does she think she's too con afford them at the time they 
good to wash dishes any more?” Plac* them for adoption, then In

Hia wife looked at h im  y «™  Uk* * "  *n(t.lr* ‘y dli‘
ihnnuhiri.iiv „u :,*7 lerent view on the matter.
• Uuvhl rm , •„ U «H ? 8?ld’ l Being a foster mother I  wouldMaybe that s it. She stuck hec ]ik# lo glv SOme view» on the 
needle in the arm of her chair <)lher llda of th,  gubject lh,
and rose. Out in the kitchen, I hop# lhat it will help ease the
she quietly took a dishtowel from! minds of other* like Mrs. X. 
ns rack. As she began to wipe The parties who place the** 
the silver her child nad washed,! children in foster homes do not 
she said, "A fter tonight, 1 w ill1 select couples who are not worthy 
do the dishes two nights a week of being parents. Th* foster par- 
You can make dinner. You c a n '  «nts hav* a living standard to
prepare your own menu and doj meet that must be approved by

Put them in a pie, make 
Some of us like the dominant -

ed Miss Ailese I’arlen, Plain- (heme of our home to lto ,ICC clca,n or 8eivf.
Mrs Douelas Smith Pan s f  u , . , to <x|«r*** there «re many tilingsnew, Mis. u  rug las bntiin, ran fresh outlook of today and

handle; Miss Marjorie Ewing, tomorrow. But it in seldom

thrmlWomen Should Buy 
a8 y*’ú " V ery Best" Handbag

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEÂ Womans Editor 

NEW YORK — J NE A l — 
»take use handbag is handy

your own ordering on the budget 
I will give you.”

Kathy Parker was the proudest 
little girl on the block the next 
night when she served her first 
dinner. And it was a honey of 
a dinner too, despite an occa* 
sional lump in the mashed pota
toes.

It's allright to remind children 
of chores, but when reminding 
becomes nagging, we should take 
a new look at the children and 
the chores. We won’t be the first 
patent* to discover that we have 
been limiting their abilities by 
confining them to .dull routines 
and denying them a whack at 
the more exciting, creative Jobs' 
of homekeeping.

Dull things have to be done,
too, of course. But why do we

can do with versatile peaches.
Pn nhA rwll. M r« Avlt. Osborne .u . . --------  that And One of the tl.Stltet Way* tOPanhandle. Mi.s Avis osnoine, tbe pHsl bag no Inedtllng ,n our them is in « erhhl».
Amarillo; Mrs C B. Fleming lives Conversely the strong last- *ei lhem ls, ln, cobble!. . , .
and daughter Annette; and Mr. tng lla(l n J ' 18th Cemurv o r  ,l, 8 “  ^  [,,ta 1Mah!  ,U8e ^ ndb" *  18 * "  c a r ities limited to
and Mis. S G. Anthony and early Am can may rewnent se- ° f lr**h ,,UllS ,n 8*a8:,n 1Bn,d tbl8 Lh ! 88 *Very 'i'on‘jn  Knows- its dullest tasks?
Mrs. Joe Yannts, all of Aina- <urilv in our lives and mnnlv ,nonth peaches are plentilul. 9or But It ls also a fashion a ee«-| Th>t an impOI-tant question 
Milo; Mr ana Mis Otho Ban, „ . J  needed contlnu‘ v for our haVO' '  n,u" '^ on and economy, sory, just ax hats and shoes ana 1)erauge ,u plungas ,,tl.alghl a t  
and daughter Jo Nelle. Dumas; everyday environment. V , ^ 5 *  a..,o*Sh f e * ! lerJi l f i . 8 * _____ __  .  m.  .. lh* P«»»*WHty that we ourselves

'hy
j consider preparation for life ’s real- 

» j ities limited to preparation f o r

M.

An employer made this com 
ment about a young woman he ( 
had Just hired "There is a 
she doesn't know. iard, and

"But she xeema to he intelli-, i(" (l 
gent ar.d ahe is eaget 
R<
uo all right.”

and Mrs. C. W V e r- 
lion and sons Stevie and Bill,
H a p p y ;  M, and Mis freedom to create

Kelly, White Deer; Mrs. Tom

our here's a fresh peuch cobbler that's gloves are
¡made with economical marga- in the opinion ot Alan, a Ne 

Decoratively spaking, a combi- ¡ ine. Serve it as the pet feet end- York handbag designer. th
Ci.tlnn of both gives ns complete jng to a summet lime meal.

FRESH PEACH COBBLER 
4 cup* peeled, sliced peaches
1-4 cup au«ar
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 teaspoon rail
2 tablespoons margarine

*¡y are more conscious of th* dull 
* lies» of living than of Its satls- 

“ r« "J  Pn?,,Kh..,Ŵ " ! ,1\.T' ...,V. . T  lections, if this is the case, then
we « i l l  indeed feel a grim re- 
sponaibility to get Kathy ready

the court as well as the agency 
which handles the adoption. These 
children are not forced upon fos
ter parents but ar* given to them 
because they have made an effort 
to get them, usually having to 
wait a long period of time before 
getting a child.

Do these girls think th* foster- 
parents put out th* effort, ex
pense and worry of adopting a 
child Just to have on* to mistreat 
and abuse. That seams hardly log
ical does 11 ?

I know of a dozen families who 
have adopted children. These chil
drens' ages are from a few months 
old to adults. They have had per
fectly happy normal homes and 
have never lacked any of the 
essentials for a happy childhood.

In adopting opr children, we 
felt, that we were obligated in 
more ways than natural parents. 
First w* owe an obligation to

Place aliceli peaches ill shallow,1 ¡ne l

it this way. Women who would
n't dream of wealing the same 

I pair of shoes or the same hai
day after day will carry th«l hor#a du„  amJ monotonoua. 
same hag for we-ks on end. B t ,f t|lhe dl/,|neH.s in our

I "These women. \ this ,te,4ifc|U>r!st,|d(,
lr/Y ‘ “

for the treadmill by keeping her

sav», "don’t
alining

real? that thev
the tin.nl effect of

then we prepare Kathy
for the realities of life by plan-

periods mix better than gm ine. Top with 
others For example, the beautl-jcuit «rust, 
fully flowing line» of Fiench Pro
vincial add great warmth to the 
simplicity of Modern. The Roman- 
t i c  styles, »Regency, Empire 

DL'E.t (Special' The' Biedermeier, and Vlctorianl fur- 
Chatter Club met in nish a wonderful change of pace

with sugar, lemon juice, thing to catch your companion’s yVe jve hp| 
cinnamon and sail. Dot with mar- eye al a lun neon talde. for .it-' B

following bis- stance, Is your huvibag. II h * 
shabby or inappropriate to what 
you’ce wearing, you might Just 
as well turn jp  in a housedress 

slippers!”
is to

ning for Hpontaneous and creative 
job* u* well as the dull one*

BISCUIT CRUET
1 cup sh'Yd enriched flour
2 teaspoons b r> k i li g powder and felt 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoon» margarine 
1-3 cup nti Ik
Sift together flour, baking pow-|

a home back-
• . .. . „  .. . „  . , .. ground entirely to our liking,lot Howard, Patty «ml Robert How- 6uIne ()f ,h,  neweHt Mode,.n de.

Mr» Boh Hess. Here- ,SIRna ghow H peculiar lelatlon-
‘ hip to our eurly American styles 

lo team.| Guest* included Mips Doris which so well express the simple 
I hired her, and I think she’ ll Lawson. Panhandle; Miss Mary |lves ol||. fo l«fathers. In Ihese

Hughes McCue, AhiUIillo, and honest, native designs today's
The real tip-off why that par M'»- U f-  Buhierford molliei oi fun,i,uie finds inspiration, pro-

tlcular girl Impressed the employ-j Mrs. S. G. Anthony. All those l,le 's-|during a new Modern which is'Sprinkle 
er lies in those thiee words,!<nt woie identification tags in (l, llv American. 1 '
••eager lo learn.” f” ,,n of ‘-'■mson and gold Solne

Any Job - hunting young man hells tied with white ribbon, 
or women hoping to a d v a n c e
ought to make sure he has thttt S e w i n g  C l u b  H c iS

An employer doctn t expect » F a m i l y  S u p p e r  
beginner tc know everything Hei WHITE
can overlook Jack of experience if Sew 'n' _ __
a young person seems interested, ,|ie home of Mr. and Mrs. Lemi ln 8 house furninhed predomirTant
intelligent, ambitious and shove Nicholson recently for s pot luck | ly In either 18th Century or (ton-
all, eager to learn. | supper Husbands of members temporary. Trv a charming Re-

So whether you are r,unting for Uei e guests. ¡gency chair
a job or hoping for a piomolian ; Refreshments weie served lo living mini or a high hacked Vic-!Add milk gradually to form * L'h'nidn"i altemnt to natch evervl

* ' • « ! ■ “ “ -> *  ..... f>' out on ¡ • ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ y . l U  „„nC, . . .  ................. | VCS
boa?(I and knead lightly veaL ln g(M>d aull on«»«, dressy tHfcka sQ lhat they do not , een?

God for permitting us ' to "h iW *  
these children to love and call our 
own. Noxt wo fool that we should 
be above reproach from th* nat
ural parents i f  they could know 
how w* aro raising ths children. 
Next to our country and th* com
munity In which w# live w# aro 
good dtlzena and last but not 
lsast to th* children themselves 
—we want them to have th* ad
vantages ot othor children and 
never feel that we have failed 
them In any way.

As tar as “a child lying alone 
and sick with a mother who 
wouldn’t bother” —I have never 
known of an adopted child being 
treated in that manner. I have 
seen natural parants who neglected 
their children when 111. I  hop* Mr«. 
X. can rest her mind on that scoro 
because thes* adopted children aro 
far too precious to all of us who 
havs been permitted to keep them 
to nogloct them In any way.

It would bo wonderful If all 
were permitted to keep their 
rhildren, but if not, why cannot 
thes* mothers look on the samo 
aid* of the -picture, a few years 
after they hav* placed their chil
dren for adoption, aa they did 
when they realised they could no 
longer provide a proper home tor 
them. , .

I f  I  could namo on# thing for 
these girls to worry about, It 
would be that th* child placed 
for adoption would not bo too 
spoiled and peitsd for Its own 
good, and not worry about tholr 
being alck or noglected.

Mrs. R .S .

lutino«« Mon‘« Asiuronc« 
Company

U fo, Health, Hospluiitatteo, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
101 N. Frost Phono m

Mias Ai.it S’ulweii,
recipe for choco-iter of Mr. and Mr*. K.

’ihe answer, A iati t.links, is '“  pressed by secret discontent over 
maxe women realize mat a hand-,our own routines. Homes are not' 
some hanuuag is not oniy iouk |)Cnaj institutions for us or for

da ugh 
C. Hid-

late cake and an eggbeater as' „  wh0 u )n RoCm 230, in, 
well as the dishcloth asid da- * . ,, . . . .
ttrgenl j llie Baylor Hospitil in Dallas)

Over and over again we get tollowing a minor operation, 
into trouble over the chore prob-| 1 ' ' ■ ' . . .
lem when we ourselves aie op- Read Tho How» C lotsifiao  Ads

L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
“ Be Hura — Insure"

2SS N, Sumner Phone

der and salt Cut in margarine' l0 ft wcn iurncd-oU'. look, 
with 2 knives or pastry blendei j ..fcve|.y woman ntods a 

h» «n accent in the vntlt It is six“ of small peag'‘ handbag waidl'OOJ. Vvmle
form “

othei tashion* but , essential ur {.hiidren, but cooperative ad-
[venture» into the moat important 
realities in the whole world — 

¡sharing, interdependence and love.'
real

make full use of that asset any- Mr. and Mis. Alva Thornburg, torian loveseat for a feminine gof( dough Tn.-n ...it .... liahtlv 1 al,eniPl bl....l i It is the momentum lh*Be glv*
une can hvve, wnntlng to learn Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Huesey,!touch to n Modern bedroom. A ftouted

Th# people who stay in th e  mr., n o 'v —/- I —Mr, and Mts. John B. O'Keefe, ¡Contemporary coffee table or drop
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Turner, Jr.,
and the host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Ntckholaon.

Summer-Wear For Baby

leaf will give a new note to alittle Jobs year after year and 
e never considered for anything 

' -Iter are the ones who dlsre- 
nid *'I don't know”  as a rhal-

- :ng*.
They are willing to learn ju«t

enough to hold down a l i t t l e  RBby W(n geep cool and com 
job. Evsry time something rornes, foi table for summer ln this ador 
along they don’t understand o r ab| 
can’t do they use " I  don't know”
as an excuse. cotton. ”  * |hiEh celings and tremendour*

In any Job situation, I don't pattern No. 2124 contains com-j'°om* of colonial homes, its charm
know should prompt the de- p|e(e crocheting instruction*, ma- ,ind dignity grace our homes to- 
termination to find out. | terial requirements, stitch illus- day ln newly proportioned adapt«-

room of early American pine.
As new designs ars added to 

our wonderful store, the prati- 
cality of engineered storage, stain- 
resistant finishes and double pur
pose features have been incor
porated in Traditional styles. Al- 

e knot stitch *et Crochet the ’ hough Eighteenth Century furnl- 
''go-a-vlsttng” set in bedspread ’ ure was originally scaled to the

^ ù n g . ê n,yU4te incRh0nth?ckl a n d b“ « 8’ ^  Ä  buCa.a
place over peaches. Bake in hot 
oven (425 E 20-25 m.nutes un
til golden brown. Serve hot with 
whipped c r e a m  if desired. 
Serves 8.

That Is the attitude that im' [ t rations and finishing directions, 
presses employer* whether theyj Send 25 cents jn coins, your 
are hiring a new employe °  1 name, address snd the pattern

number to Anne Cabot (Hlooking for someone to move in
to a better job.

Men are polished, through act

tions
In deciding on the dominant 

theme for your home it is only 
necessary to choose the style

News), 1150 Ave. Americas, New most pleasing to you and your 
York 36, N.Y. family, since you will find equal

Anne Cnhot's New Album of practicality and functional advan-

( i ’ampa
FIVE YEARS AGO 

Knox Kinard, superintendent ot use 
school*, .dited that a number of 
apartments were needed to house 
new teacher..

and speech, each by each, as peb- Needlework ls chock-full of grand laKe in either traditional or mod-! Among those attending a meet- .
hies b t  .imoothed on the rolling 1 design, plu* exciting features Hnd etn furniture. ling of the Fythiun kisiers were|buy the very best nag s e e n

C j  ( i m p i e s  O f

'Ljesleryecir

cocktail and ovemng bag. I readily accented as parts, never
Further, she snoulu «P«nd!the whole o f  life's reality, 

time and thought on the hand- ^jr5 Parker was a wise
bags she buys. She shouldn't mofher< Her plan for rotating 
think constantly in terms of b» |the duu chore of dishwashing
sic black or that old standby, Wjtf, (be exciting one of dinner-
navy blue. A light taffy bag paging (s the soundest prepara-
in combination wLn a black sun Uon iQr life-g reamies. she is 
or u r e » »  i* stunning. Ana not expecting life to offer her child 
the benedictine leathers, this de- dujj routjne9 alone. Her expec- 
signer thinks, a r e  beautiful tations for Kathy are more whole-
with black, navy or white-1 some, more self-i especting, and

«■rom mis po.m <». view, a more ronftd(,nt.
« ’Oman can make a handbag a -----_ _ _ _ _ _ ———
beauty aid as well as a fashion 
accessory, Aian Wink*, din can 

the rich glow of polished 
leather to maxe a dramatic

Your Guide To 
BETTER ¥

*

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

splash against the sharpness of $.30 „ m __ Exams for beginners
1 in swimming by American 

Red Cross instructor at the 
Municipal pool

uihck o* ine eu* cilene 
And she should, he

s<ay
warns,

beach.
-  J T

I a gift pattern
Trowbridge hook. 25 cents.

printed in the Make your house a real por-'Mmes. Harvey Downs, i ’eg Whit- afford, Just as she would b u yg :oQ p.m
. w  J  _w _ «__ k i _ . ikoM tahinn* in ill'- ...411 I

poo
The

trail of your family.

fm S T C H O IC I'3  Mother.
O F  M IL L IO N « the Mo™n

tie, Mos# Johnson, and H o m e r !th e  best In other tahtons in or- 
Doesatt j der to get the most value for

M U R  AÎ 10« I

To give your 
ehlld SipFrln! 
Oranxe fls- 
vored. tablets 

adult dose. 
Buy It now!

[ sV j i s i m ! limn
I FBI cmttlfl j

For manners are not idle, but1. , . .  . _  .
Ihe fruit of loyal nature and o f i W h i t 6  D g GT C JU D

not e Lon) Tenny(l0n M eets In Lew is Home
Manners breed morals. WHITE DEER (Hpeuali

George Bag by 
Without sincerity, manners are 

mere apish bowing snd scraping.
—Kang • Hsi 

Manner, not gold 
best adornment.

Y EARF. AGO

Hew 'n' Chatter rnet with Mis. 
Alvin Lewi* recently.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following' Mrs Lester Rob- 

ls 'woman's utson, Mrs. Nick Nicholson. Mrs.
|C. T. Smith, Mr». J o h n  B.

- Menander O'Keefe, Mrs. Brian Evan* and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lewis.

PHONE 4 1 9 8 - W

•

ELECTRO LUX
PHONE 4198-W

WITH

ATTACH-
MBITS

HOMI
KMONSTRATION

a h y w h m i  in

TIXAl OR 
MfW MIXiCO

REPAIR 
FARTS ANO 

ATTACHMENTS
• FOR

MAIL 
COUPON 
TODAY!

NEW AND 
REBUILT 

CLEANERS 
OF ALL 

DESCRIP- 
TIONS

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thixin.sSa <if nxnila- in ntk. worn- hwuml niWy IMUM bndv lulu Ironvim vlt.lilj try OMrer Tonic TSDWUi

At all drug atores avtrywhera 
In Pames at C 8 I T N I V  OMUO

her money.
Doggstt.

10
Mrs. Ed Kennedy and daugh

ters, Mottta and Erma Lee, en- 
leitained with a bridal shower
honoring Miaa Virginia Washing C o m p l i m e n t e d  yV lT n  

Shearer was host-

Ja n ice  St, C la ir
ton. 

Mrs. C. L.
ess at a coffee for the Pampa 
Garden Club.

15 YEARS AGO
Pair.pa (and the whole world) 

had grandstand seats for seeing 
the new Klnsler comet. The com
et was discovered by the Ewiss 
astronomer Flnsler a month earli
er.

Frank Culberson wa* bitten by 
a rattle»nak* while camping out 
on a fishing trip naar Albuquer
que, N. M. Ha returned home 
after troitment in a New Mexico

Self • denial ia practical, and 
is not only polite to ail but is 
pleasant to those who practice It.

Mary Baker Eddy

Fifj-h B irthd ay Party
RKELLYTOWN (Special)

Miss Janice Ray St. Clair, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Don 
St. Clair, wa* honored with a 
party recently on her fifth birth
day.

Games were played snd later 
gifts presented to the honor**.

Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served to Ann, Sharon and 
Jimmy Lindiay, Ruaty Yeager, 
Linda Green, Patty Coaper. Sha
ron and Billy Moore, D o n n a  
K ay« St. Clair, and th* honor«*,

Liberal ollowon«# for your 
old eioanor.

627 N. YEAGER
I *^4*4erette« I* * FMI Hem* 

Demeeetrsties *f * Rebuilt Slectrelus 
Cteeaer, «empiete »¡Hi AHedimeeti,

CMy Stete
I l f  R. f,  0. f i m i  Give Dlrectlesti

WEST to California... EAST to Chicago

T h e
•v WMIIIVIHIH OOO snw g iv  vmvvKV

G r a n d  
C a n y o n

Daily Pullman w -Chair Car Train
You cav step aboard through cars for Grand Canyon, 
Los Angelsi gad San Francisco . . .  or travel east to 
Ksasas Cky sod Chicago. Lounge car and dining
car, also Courier-Nurse service.

Westkoun* leave games «iSS t.m.
Ksstbeun* leave Oampa Si«* p.m.

CALL« Ticket Office, Bants Fs Stttien, Oh«««« « ( ( ,
0 . T. Hengrls, Agent, Pamga, Teas«

râ
Santa
*

OipA T̂ or f u n

The traffic In and out of «  
room causes great wear on th« 
door alii and makes it d iffi
cult to clean. One remedy, af
ter th* elll has been cleaned and 
dried, I« to apply at least two 
thin coots of fresh, whit« shel
lac

VFW Auxiliary 
will hold a social meeting ij 
home of Mrs. W.R. Palrt 
524 N. Faulkner

TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. — Writers Club will 

meet in the home of Mrs. John 
Campbell for a coveied - dish 
dinner.
7:30 p.m. — Community meet

ing for proposed blood pro
gram. Palm Room.

WEDNESDAY
9:00 a.m. — The First Baptist 

Ruth Meek circle will meet 
with Mr*. E. B. Clapper, 132« 
Coffee, Apt. 3. The Eunice 
Leach group will meet ln 

* the home of Mrs. O.B. Schlff- 
man, 401 N. Banks.

9:80 a.m. — Exams for beginners 
In American Red Cross swim
ming program at Municipal 
poof

9:30 a.m. — The First Baptlat 
Blanch Groves circle w i t h  
Mrs. R. E. Arey, 1441 Charles; 
Lela Lair with Mrs. R o y  
Chlsum. 405 N. Russell; Lillie 
Hundlqy rtrel# with M f*. 
Mable Winters at th# church.

FR ID AY
9.30 a.m. — Exams for “ Swim

mers”  group in American Red 
Cross program held at Mu
nicipal Pool.

for SALE or TRADE- 
3 BEDROOM HOME

This well constructed brick home Is 
located at 1711 Charles street, has 
2200 sq. ft., double garage, 2 tile 
baths, utility room, year round air 
conditioning, electric dishwasher, 
drapes, fenced back yard and pric
ed at W2JMH).

Osborne Construction Co.
Phones 9054 -  4063 -  9057-F-2

MM

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontine .6 1 5  W. F*«»«r

New *  Used Home Furnishings
•  1* Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Croft Uphelatertng
C We Call at vour Home with Samples •  Gunn Broa. Stamps

PiL1644APPLIANCES
Your Authorised Dealer Far 

»  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators. Freesers, Washers. Radios, kmaU Appliances 

We Service Everything We hell
RINIHART-DOSIER *  112 *•

Aw m im g s ™ o ‘ p h o n e  1112
«11 I .  BROWN 

CANTAR AND M E TAL AWNTNOS -  VENETIAN  BLINDS 
TARPAU LIN S  — AND A LL  T Y P E *  OF CANVAS R E PA IR

WORK

Phone 666Commercial Prinfinq
•  Business à  Personal Sta*lonery •  Business Form* 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklet*

See Ue Tiret lor . Fine Printing 
PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S CO M M ERCIA L DEPT«

.1 PH.430DRY Cl FAMING
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Yeur Deoendeble Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

______________________ESe E. FRANCIS_____________________ ____

OFFICIAL TESTING STATIO N-Ph. 366
Make Sure Yeur Car 1« SAFIf 

Britt« It NOW Ta 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc-

212 N. Ballard Rhone 264

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive RWe — Guaranteed Work

I tg«f««o<f A  f lw t r ic ls g

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
N .l. Corner HunSa« Bid«. Pkona 200 - 504J

R 0 0 FIN G D
RE PA IR IN G  — AM . WORK O LARANTRED  

N  Years Experience
GLEN COX I . D. WALKER

PAMPA ROOFING CO.

, ;!<

Mt S. Nelson i (HI M, IlM-R

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Rin« Jak« —  Campiate Mater Tune Up« 

Overhaul« On Bud««t Plan —  Front End Specialist« 
210 W. K)n«smill Fhono 4B

,

I ; J

IMI
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BUSINESS REVIEW AND FORECAST

Trade At 908 Alcock For All Drug Needs
Elkins Insurance Agency 
For Dependable Coverage

Garvin Elkins’ Top o’ Texas Insurance Agency is  your complete 
agency for reliable insurance coverage. Located in the Duncan Bldg , I 
room S, Elkin's maintains a service that pays off in convenient and ; 
dependable insurance.

And “ dependability”  should he noted when you're considering such 
an important step as piotection for your life, property, or posessiops. 
Your mind is free from worries and you're better able to handle every
day work and pleasure. , ---------- ---------------------------------"I
In this hot weather the chance tjy the aanger of prairie fires is 

Of fire is ever present To guard j still high and only through 
against the danger Is only wise careful punning can protections1 
and the practical thine to do to be maintained.
assure this g. ai d is to rely on - Cautkm when it (omet to the' 
adequate fire insurance coverage. f , • , .. f
Elkins' suggestions for complete sighted If you're interested in buy- 
lire-covenige shculd he Reeded ' u . ,,wn hon.e &ee . Kikins

Even thou-n harvest is just and Iat hlm explain G I. and 
about ov«.' thicughout the coun- p jjA  loans I

Through the

S ”* '

for

ca

433S

i

I

!

r

)

M

’ Fountain 
Service

Drugs-Sundries
Candy-Tobacco

Wo Givo K-K Stampa

CORNER DRUG
L. G. CLOSE. Owner

908 Alcock Pho. 3902

Accounting 
) Calculating 
|  Secretarial
Pampa Modern 

iSchool of Business]
Day or Night School 

|]13VaS. Cuyler, Ph. 5314]

G I. loan plan, 
if you ai-J ebgible for the ser
vice. he can arrange for you to 
have the home of your choice 
and have it without burden
ing yourself with a heavy eco
nomic ptoblem G. f. loans are 
also availabla in ir.a.iv instances 
for business advances and prop
ositions.

Or talk to Elkins about the 
convenient FHA plan tor ob
taining a home of your own. Only 
through a certified representative 
* f sure service can you get com- 
| piete details and hjlkins is the 
man to fee for this order.

This is guarantee of your fu
ture this is your fu'ure. See 

¡what the.s,» pens have to offer 
you by inquiiii.g at. the Top o' 

¡Texas Insurance Agnecy. Do notj 
|hesitate to make such 'inquiries! 
and remember to include fire and 

¡auto ins'iisnee in yxtr discussion.J Call 510.% tor en appointment 
¡with friend!/ and dependable Top 
o' Texas Insurance Agency, room 

¡8. DuncHn Bldg or drop in at 
| your convenience if you're not 
sure of your free time for appoint
ments. You’ll be glad you did.

Taste Pleasures In Fine Food 
Offered Al Six's Pig Stand

The place to obtain Pampa’a sandwiches. A great American
fine food is at Six’s Pig Stand, j pastime is ,going to the movies. 
830 8. Cuyler, where everything The families and the datera too 
to please a hearty appetite or a all enjoy a show—and generally 
delicate palate is offered. Ja snack after the reel life just

High on the list of taste plea-¡seen. Drop in at Six's and order 
sure« at Six's is the delicious ¡your choice of the many fine
charcoal grilled mea<8. Make it sandwiches Built by cooks, who
a point to t iv  them the next know just what makes a sand
time you are eating out and wich delirious. Ask the waitress 
you’re sure to be back for more.¡for suggestion or order your fa- 

During these hot a u m m e r ! vorite . .you’re sure to find a

St’PERI.ATIVK FOUNTAIN — For a real treat try the ileligjoiiH 
concoctions whipped up at the Corner Drug fountain. Creamy !«'<• 
rream In many flavors or an ley drink. The fountain is an idea 
place to treat your friends. Stop in at the Corner Drug. »OH Aleut V

' '“‘1—1s '

for drug and cosmetic needs too. Conveniently located with plen
ty of parking space and the friendly service of owner I.. B. Close 
anil his assistants.

months cooking is no joy. Pity 
the poor homemaker and treat 
the family to dinner at Six’s. Re
member their Southern fried chick* 
en and suggest it as a menu. 
Crisp and golden brown and ap
petite teasing with ils indicate 
aroma; it's a dish that is hard to 
beat.

Alao excellent are Six’s fine

favorite.
For a late snack, after the hall* 

game, or if you just decide to 
"run out for a bite" remember 
Six's sandwiches.

And if you breakfast "out”  make 
your place of eating Six's. Start 
off with a chilled juice, super
lative coffee and the breakfast 
you like best.

And don’t forget the special 
lunches. Here is your problem of 
where to lunch solved. I f  you’re 

_  . .  _ , ... spending a day in town shop-The Electric Supply, 319 W. . . .. . , . .J*
Foster, is the place to take all P ”5 . mak , 1 u® nt„ ! ° . ‘ e 8X _ .. and have lunch here. Of f you
your electrical needs as it 1 s a(.e g Wf>rl<1 pe„,on try S1X*h

Pampa s electrical headquarters. ; , . .
Ail work and materials are lut M “ 1 ’ *........1  . . h ¡quick and the f o o d  delicious.
■ T,^ t i l .  wi You'll find relaxation in the plea-If your electrical problem is a „ ajr conditoned „

minor or major housenold prob- “
lem call on the experienced and
dependable service offered h y

At Electric Supply 
Work And Materials

Suds Southerland and let the 
results speak for themselves. 
Don't delay as danger is repre

atmoapher 
Six's and be better prepared for 
the afternoon's work.

Perhaps you are among the mid- 
morning or mid-afternoon coffee 
and pie clan. Try Six’s good cof-

Reod The News Classified

Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Shaw Walker —  Royal 
f National —  Masier

A «  ,J _ _

M akes ...

^  Adding
Machines

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

“ Everything for the Office”  

SU N. Cuyler Ph. 2*8

REAL ESTATE 
| RANCHES 

FARMS 
CATTLE  

SALES
i  1 4 : *.r

, ***

Stone-Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Ph. 1766

NIGHT PHONES 
S. H. Stone W. Thomasson 

2452 1561

Make Visit To Comer Drug Fountain 
For Hot-Weather Cool-Off Drinks

sented in every electrical prob-/** * nf* 11 wedge of pie and in- 
lcm — no matter how small. For i vite ,your friends to join you-» 
the protection of your family and^ 011“  b* y °u did.
property take your problem to
'Electric Supply’ and they will 
assume them.
j Though Electric Supply special- 
i ir.es in oil field electrification,
| each business and private prob-

1 .orated at the corner of Hobart and Alcock is the drug store th"t| rt t ^  cos- ed just 1the "^ y^ you ~ lik e  ther^' ‘*7,;, ’ X 'o u g h  consider»1* J?* '*"

t ^ h e  nroern“era Dr,,Ta9 ^  A.rork ' y°U "  I « " *  ^  t0r th* hot T o r  fixXVTa8 or "p M rV V h ^ 'a rethem. It s the Coiner Diug, 808 Alcock. 0n.  , rPaiiv convenient when you’re in need of relaxa-H,. ones to call on You'll en-
B. Close is the owner and manager and his many years of drug' 9ne of tn* really comenienii n ff * ,n* on*s 1 ca"  '

experience adds up for reliable service for you the customer. H e  ¡things about your favorite drug/«on or cooling off. J joy your home or biuineaa mort
invites you to drop in and refresh yourself at their fine fountain. «tore is the handy hours. Whether Acquaint yourself with t h e ,, everything is in tip-top work-

These are the really hot days when everyone particularly enjoys you need early purchases or run many items in their cosmetic mg order,
a good fountain. Try ihe offerings at The Corner Drug s counter. OVt of cigarettes In the 1 a t e department and treat yourself m: And if you re looking for appll-
Tu ,r,  will find rool.n„  dlinks to send vou off to your business or evening go to Corner Drug which ¡cooling colognes ar.d the sum- ances for gifts or personal need»

S w S ' ^ r ^ r i C  i e a n / g L ’ t ;  their J - ^ e s  idea, hours and an easy- mcr e m e t ic  items. ¡try E.ectric Supply. Perhaps you
i l _________ _ ...in, .h .u .  to-get-to location. ( For rifts that aremasterful sundaes or malts and milk shakes.

For milady there is the cosmetic department. Everything you need 
to keep you fresh and beautiful in the wilting weather. Try a cooling 
astringent before you apply your makeup. Match your lipstick to 
your nail polish by stopping at the cosmetic department and taking 
a look at the lat03t shades. Try new lipstick oT a summer shade to go 
with your tan

Parking is another item to he choose, follow suggestions offered 
considered and at #18 Alcock you at file Corner Drug and you can 
won't have any trouble as park-j always feel assured that your gift 
ing is provided without the chore -,vas appropriate and timely, 
of searching, planting money In

a rei difficult to need a suggestion for that special

parking meters or worrying about

NO MARGIN FOR ERROR

WE ARE . . .

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS . . .

Malone - Keel
PHARMACY

Free Delivery

Air Conditioning
CA LL 102

For service and 
Repair

Payne Forced Air 
Conditioning 

SHEET METAL 
WORK

. . .  All Types
DES MOORE 
TIN SHOP

Hi itirg
320-W. Kingsmill Ph 102

New Pfaff Sewing Machine 
Now Available Easy Terms

And" don’t try to get or main-', religiously when you’re basking parking your car in-a dangerous 
tain that tan without a protective m the sun. ^ "d  fo n 1 spare p‘ And of ial conalde,.ation i„ 
sun tan lotion. Your complexion cream« in out of the sun care o ^  ^ , erVioe. Everyone
nemands care and all too often your complex on. The tan is "*** 'jikes trade in an atom„sphe.e 
the rays of the sun are destruc- and the finish beautiful when of ,egMnl and Fincere service, 
live and dryhig when you re not you adopt the cosmetic suited for,L  ^ CIoae haa that gm|le that 
properly prepared. Get the right it. Make it a point lo v,s,tisays "come again” 
lotion for your type and use it the Corner Drug s cowmetic de-| Fo|.’ g compIete ,ine of d ,lIK*_ .

Comer Dmg. Dependable drugs 
are available for vour every need.

Corner Drug also gives K-K 
stamps for ycur purchases.

So whatever your need, when
ever your need, take advantage 
of the services of the Corner

They say necessity was t h e Darning? Yes. Pfaff does th e  Drlljr
mother of invention — we think darning too. Its  quicker, easier| Don’t forget to enjoy the foun-
mavbe convenience had a lot to f " d a t3*P*ndabl* Job TT  min with its many fine and" de-
do with it too. And In this line) ,lru „ . 'licious drinks and snacka prepar-
of convenience the Pfaff sewing .uWb*''* you get a Pfaff? At
machine is an excellent example. ,be Pampa S*w1^  Machine Ex-

The P fa ff'« list of abilities run ^  ^os1** • You canThe Pfaff s list of abilities iun'obtaln a Pfaff on epsy termg Wlth
into a sewing women a dream. It a generous trade - in allowance
not only makes the buttonholes; |for yol„. old ma( hIne by inqutr.
it sews on the buttons. A n d ¡ng. tbe frjen<jly Pampa Sew-

I with all the buttons that juatpng Machine Exchange. Let them
seem to come o ff”  of shirts and sbow you tbe maobjne that makes
dresses and above all the ch il-L„ sewm(f go eagv and doeg u

Idren's clothes — ever see a child'all without attachments.
that wasn't, simply a p e r f e c t ! --------------------------
whizr. at removing buttons — L 0 0 f  |s R e c o v e r e d

gift. Drop in and look around 
at 319 W. Foster and you’ll find 
ideas »'plenty in the displays 
there. It would take more room

FREE
Delivery Service
PANTS 
SKIRTS 

BLOUSES 
SHIRTS

Service Cleaners
312 S. CUYLER 

PHONE 1290

Visit ofteiL the all-purpose store^than space allows to begin to  
-i-lhe drug-store and make your list these suggestions, so make a 
visits at I. B. Close'» Coiner friendly call at Electric Supply 
Dmg, 918 Alcock.

«I

8

»

The
Electric Supply

“ Pampa’»  Electrical 
Headquarters”

•.CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

“ We Specialize in 
Oil Field Electrification”

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
119 W. Foster Phone II*

NEW •  OLD
ROOFS #  ROOFS
APPLIED #  REPAIRED
Interior and Exterior Paint

ing
Spray Painting of All Kindt 

1* Years Experience 
All Work Guaranteed

Loyd Simpson 
Point & Roofing Co.
l i l t  E. Francis Ph. Min

what can be more convenient „  .
than a machine that is “ cf er- h PKN,A ,̂1G’ ** fj*ya . ^  A rob' 
turbed at how many buttons it be' “ lo° l ~  *20t> ln ottsh wr*P' 
has to sew. iped in tin foil — was recovered

. . . .. . fvom a refuse cart on its wav
ior ,«h# ***nlf1ire3* w'*b to the incinerator after police an- 

sitistic leanings that likes to add KWP|.ed tbe victim's call for help.1 
^a t extra touch to garments the. The noticing a fleeing'
Pfaff is a jewel. I. monopams, man, chased and caught him. The

culprit probably had thrown the, 
.cash into the refuse heap In a* 
, bid to free himself.

Special Lunches
DAILY

Southern Fried 
Chicken

Charcoal Grilled 
Meats

Pampa'* Fine Food at

Six's Pig Stand
830 S. Cuyiar

Top o' Texas 
Insurance Agency
0  Auto Insurance
#  Fir# Insurance
•  G.l. A F.H.A.

Loans

Garvin Elkins
Room 5 - Duncan Bldg. 

Phono 5105

and see for yourself the .many 
beaufttui and useful appliances 
available.

D t I V f  K I O H T  I N - .

SERVICE IS OUI 
■USINISS

Magniolia Products 
EXPERT WASHING A 

Greasing AT
Eppersons Magnolia 

Service Station
120 S. C U Y L E R P H O N E  9M

Industrial Paints 
Architectural Paints

400 Patterns Of 
Wallpaper —  

1952 Styles
LET US FILL YOUR 
Paint A Wallpaper 

Requirements
Allied Paint Store.

219 N. Ballard Ph. 1079

FOR THE FINEST
IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340
NEWS

MUSIC
SPORTS

DRAMA
MUTUAL AFFILIATED

K P D N

appliques, emboiders and d o e s  
cut-work that makes a garment ..'"'i! 
a production. 1

Try monograming your o w n, _  , 
towels and bedlinens. They turn Oldster Kills Rattler 
cut beautifully. Make them “ per- MONROVIA, Calif. (A?) — F  
sonall.v yours”  in a distinctive M. Wolford, 74, had never aeen 
manner. Whether you like them a rattlesnake and decided recently 
plain and severe or fancy as all it was about time he took a look 
get-out, the Pfaff is your method. at one#

The Pfaff aews backward, side- After much searc hing. Wolford I 
way*, zig-zags, overcasts a nd,located a 5 1-2-foot specimen 
b.indstitches — In fact It does about to enjoy a mid-day meal of 
everything but plan Ihe pattern rabbit. The anake hunter shot his 
an.?. wear th* finished garment, prey and mounted the akin, nine

What ranks with dish - wash
ing aa a disliked household chore.

rattles and all.

First known strike ln the Unit
ed States took place In 178« f|a|f 0f  (lie 
when some Philadelphia printers; j une 14 1777.
struck for a M weekly wage.

The Continental Congress adopt
ed thê  Stara and Stripes as the 

United States on

FLOOR COVERING
Many Beautiful Colors & Patterns 

#  GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC 
‘ •  PLASTIC TILE  

•  RUBBER TILE  
•  ASPHALT TILE  

•  INLAID  
•  CARPETING

Monarch Hardware Co.
N. I .  Cornar Hughes Bldg. 

Phono 200 .

- — -if -i

W. E. ( Bill) Ballard 
Stara Manager

I II I ■ Il II—

_  _ . . , ______  .  There are 16.000.000.000 light-
Turtles 12 feet long once lived ning storms a year over t h e  

in Kansas. earth.
■b i ________ ...---- - ■■j.'L.a.___ iF- jn i__ ...

Our Caro Will Mako 
Your car last Longer
NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Phono 130

FINE GRAIN

Developing
Enlarging
Photostats
48 HOUR SERVICE ‘ 
ON DEVELOPING

Film
B. E. Photo Service

216 1-2 N. Russai Ph. 1047

P FA FF ... maket all sewing so easy! 
...dots if all without attachments

Sews on buttons . . . makes button holes . . , bar tacks . . . 
monograms . . . darns . . . Zig Z »gs . . . overcasts . . . appliques 
. . .  blindstttches . embroiders . . cut-out work.

Comolete Electrical Service
We Are Equipped To Service 

All Your Electrical Needh
Look to IJs for your Klectrlrsl needs. We spec

ialize In expert repairs and Installations. Phone 

3RM lor prompt efficient service.

All Work Guaranteed

1% F ELECTRONICS
1333 Hobart i M m  : Phone 3866

-

6.70x15 RECAP $ 0 9 5
Your Second Tire

F R E E !•*
Your Second Tire FREE

Tkasa Tiros ora G U A R A N TEED  for 10.000 Milos!

TIRES
Pti. H I

W O R L D S  F I N f S T  R E C A P P I N G

Easy Tarais, Genarous Trad* In

Pampa Sewing Machine 
Exchange

859 W. Fostar Phond 5583

Helena Rubinstein's 
Beauty Consultant 
Is At Malone - Keel

' ’  ̂ ♦V*'.

Pharmacy All This Week
I • •

H*r* is your opportunity to hovo Halon Rubonstein's
'  * *

porsonol representative help selva four beauty problems. 

Shows haw you can become your awn beauty export. 

Learn tba latest techniques to enhance your beauty.

M A LO N E-K EEL
PHARMACY

Hughtt Bldg.

-6 *

Phon« 3365

tím.

♦ *
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(Ehe ßantpa SailgNuma
On* ot T*xa»- f tv *  Moat ConsliUnt N*w*pap«r*

Wa~Eelleva” tliat- « » «  truth Is 1 always'coMUtmT'wTtti another krltttl.
We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of ‘ Independence.

Should we, at any time, he Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out tv us how we are inconsistent With 
these moral guides.

futilivlicd daily axcapt Saturday by The Fempa New«, Atchison at Somer
ville. 1 miiim. 1 exais. IMioiia 66C. all department*. MI. MHi:H OJC THIS 
ASSOCIATED I’ KT’.riH. (Full Ceased Wira.) The Associated Free* Is entitled 
eaulusively to tha uea for ro-publlcatlon on all tha local news printed in this 
newspaper a s  w ell a s  a ll AP new s dispatches. Entered aa aacond class matter 
under the act of ¿larch 3. 117«

SUBSCRIPTION S A T « »
By CARRIER In P im p« 2fto per «oak, raid In aavsnre (at office )  I3.C0 par
3 months. {6.00 per six month«, lit.of) per year. By mail. 17.to par year m 
retail undine rone, {12.00 per y»ap outside retail Hading r.one. Price for 
MiiKie copy a ce.it». No mail order accepted in local!lie» served by carrier 
delivery

B e t t e r  Jobs
fry R. C  N O M S

UNESCO History
(Editor's Note: The following is the third of a series 

of editorials which are based on a report by Florence 
Fowler Lyons of Beverly Hills, Calif., after she had cov
ered the "Model United Nations" conference held on 
the campus of the University of Southern Californio. 
Nearly 1,000 students from 73 colleges and universities 
in seven western states, Alaska and Hawaii participat
ed )

That the proponents of UNESCO, (United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiaztion) mean 
business and are going about their business with deter
mination is evidenced by a proiect now being worked 
on by UNESCO "experts " It is a five-year writing proj
ect at which time they will have concluded a "new" 
history book. And the purpose of all of this labor is to 
produce a single history book that will be used in every 
classroom in the world, including, of course, the class
room in member notions which incudes the United States 
of America.

It was roughly two years after UNESCO had been 
dreamed up when o directive" was issued for the book. 
In 1948 "educators" from various parts of the globe 
were global-minded in their thinking, and, among other 
things determined that there should be o new world his
tory book.

First, these globalists wrote about the wonders of liv
ing in an "international community" and how wonderful 
it would be for American children to forget thot they 
were Americans and become "citizens of the world " Hav
ing gotten this off their chests, they wrote, in "Towards 
World Understanding": ••

"School textbooks have, os a rule, been written with 
so little objectivity and integrity that history, as general
ly taught up to now, has been an obstacle to international 
understanding . . , The need is urgent for a general 
revision of textbooks, both national and general . . . This 
revision, another task worthy of UNESCO, should carry 
much further the elimination of events which, from the 
world-education point of view, have no value, such as 
the endless catalogues of wars."

U nder such a start, American children apparently 
could not be taught that there was once fought a war 
for Freedom —  a Revolution against tyranny.

"There is need above all for Universal History. Just 
os the child should grow used to considering the earth 
os his habitat, so must he learn to consider the whole 
of humanity as the fatherland in whose service the par
ticular fatherlands, his own and all others, are enrolt- 
ed . . ,

", . , The stage of civiization which the world hos 
reached makes it imperative that from now on all chil
dren be taught some measure of universal history ond 
that they should study the history of their own country 
ONLY in relotion to its part in the development of the 
whole community.

Having received the "directive" for such a project 
from the "educators" of the world, it was a relatively 
simple matter to provide the money for the project. And 
late in 1951 the United Nations set aside $600,000 for 
the writing of the new history book. How much of the 
$600,000 is paid by Americon taxpayers may be deter
mined by the share of cost of UN to Americans.

So now the proiect hod a directive and the money to 
carry it out. The next step, of course, is to make it all 
legal and moke it attractive to Americans, who, after 
all, are going to poy most of the freight. So the UN 
set up a new commission. It is called the International 
Commission for a Scientific and Cultural History of Man
kind.

These experts estimate thot the writing of the book 
will take about five years. It is expected to run about 
six volumes. It is planned that it will contain about 
three milion words. The title is to be: "A Scientific ond 
Cultural History of Mankind: The Development of Peo
ples."

And don't attempt to shrug it off with "so what'*" 
Listen to George Stoddard, chairman of the U. S Na
tional Commission for UNESCO, speaking to 100 "key" 
UNESCO people:

"It (the history book) is truly a labor of love —  of 
love not only of accurate and devoted scholarship, but 
also of humanity. Few people will read firsthand the six 
volumes, but MANY PERSONS W ILL FEEL THEIR IM
PACT. A single comprehensive volume will serve as a 
source book in which, the story of mankind will be retold 
In popular style."

Thus, American children ot different grade levels 
will read, study and use books at their proper grade level 
which have been developed from this "source book."

W a r  In Korea
The Korean war, now in its third year, stands as 

the greatest military enigma in Americon history.
Although truce talks are still underway, they hove 

led only to frustration and if the tempo of Korean hos
tilities continues to increase as it has done this week they 
may be abandoned entirely. The current outlook for 
peace through this means appears blocker thon ot any 
time since they started o year ago.

Two years of fighting have cost the United States ap
proximately 110,000 casualties including more thon 
17,000 Americon soldiers killed in action.

What hos been bought for this terrible human price, 
military leoders ore hard put to explain. The bottle line 
runs across the Korean peninsula roughly from a point 
50 miles above the 38th parallel at the eastern end to 
a point slightly below the 38th line ot the western end. 
We, ond the Russian supported Chinese, hove used the 
battefields as a testing ground for new supplies and 
equipment. The development of oir offensive hos not 
been conclusive in Korea ond hardly could be with the 
Yolu river limitation prohibiting full use of Americon 
olr power. The appearance of fost jet fighters ot-a clue 
to future air war technique has probably been the most 
significant development. ^

Ideologically, the Korean wor Is a subject of hot dis
cussion among politicians. We hove prevented the Com
munist grab tor South Korea but we appeared to hove 
destroyed the economy of all the Koreans in the doing. 
We may have made the Kremlin more cautious In Its 

• f  a program for world conquest, but it is 
If we hove quenched thot hungry flame.

"This I» Our Problem''
Or This Is Your Problejn

People of course do not like
problems, but whether or not they 
like them, they will solve them or 
suffer for hot doing so.

The real problem of every Indi
viduel is for him to learn what 
promotes liberty, peace and friend
ship. If he cannot himself under
stand the principles that promote 
these desirable ends, then the next 
thing for him to do is to learn who 
does understand these principle* 
and follow hi* advice.

Thi* subject of "This I* Our 
Problem” waa brought to my at
tention by a little folder Issued by 
the Chicago Junior Association of 
Commerce and Industry. It. U a 
report on Information presented at 
the first Freedom Forum, which 
was held at Harding College In 
Searcy, Arkansas. This Forum had 
very good objectives. They were:

1. Identify encroaching Socialism 
—Communism.

2. Point out lhe superiority of 
the American way of life.

3. Understand the American why 
of life.

4. Preserve the American way of
life.

Then the folder goes on to show 
how these objectives should be 
brought about. Under the heading 
of "Identify Encroaching Social
ism—Communism" it makes these 
observations:

"The philosophy of socialism I* 
not new. History record* many 
great nations which started with 
democratic or republic form* of 
government that have fallen be
cause of socialism. Oreece and 
Home are good examples.

"These countries fell because the 
party In power—the rules—at
tempted to provide greater bene
fit* to more people through and by 
a central government.

"These new benefits required 
money and more money to pay for 
them. When It couldn’t he oblalned 
through conquest, there were only 
two remaining course* of action: 
to tax the people, or to take over 
the ownership of private enter
prise.

"Where taxation was used, the 
central government had to gradu
ally expand its controls until, in
stead of a democracy, a totalitar
ian state (as we call it today) came 
into existence. Exactly (he same 
thing happened in (he countries 
where the government, took over 
the ownership of private enter
prise.

"The important thing to remem
ber is that never in the history of 
the world has any government, 
once it started down the road to 
Socialism, ever turned back and 
successfully restored its democratic 
lorm. Instead, it ceased to exist!”

Then the booklet tells how Eng
land advanced into socialism. It 
quotes Sir Stafford Crlpps as tell
ing how alt these ‘'benefits” had to 
be paid for, in this manner:

"When I  hear people speaking of 
reducing taxation and at the same 
time see the costs of social services 
rising rapidly In response very 
sften to the demands of the same 
people, I aometlmes wonder wheth

e r  they appreciate the old Adage: 
•We cannot have our celte and eat 
It.’ "

Then the booklet goes on to ex
plain that in England the govern
ment has the right to tell a man 
where he must work, it determines 
wages, prices, etc. Then It explains 
how Socialism developed in New 
Zealand, France, Italy and Russia.

The authors of the booklet In
quire: "What is the difference be
tween Communism and Socialism 
today?”

Their answer Is:
"Their end objective of absolute 

control by a central government 1* 
the same. The means used fo reach 
this goal are different. The Social
ists favor evolution. However, both 
groups believe that the end justi
fies any means. So, Communism, 
Socialism Nationalization, or what
ever you want to call it, means the 
same in the end—absolute control 
by a central government.

“But how can a government, a 
planner, or a dictator decide how 
human energies and abilities 
should best be used? How can they 
decide where you and 1 or anybody 
else can do our best?

"It is like taking ten people and 
saying they muet work In our coal 
minee; another ten shall work In 
our atomic research laboratories; 
and at 111 another group ahall pro
mote the arts such as literature 
and music.

‘Tt doesn’t make sense, does It?
"You can't delegate people to 

have Inspirations or abilities. Cre
ative ideas must come from with
in.” (to be continued)

Success Secrets
By ELM ER W HEELER
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The parasites of our native un-j American union standard«, an 

nlon racket who have been livingi American unioneer "Jumped In- 
high on the hog to the situation with both feat’* 
in Europe f o r ,  and compelled the American tax- 
years as mission-1 payers to pay these men a bonus.
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It was. a patriotic work for their 
own country' and the ECA did 
not appropriate money for the 
bonus, and therefore found Itself 
“ in a snarl.”

T h i s  unioneer* argument
m e n t publics- “ speedily reached the top df the 
lions which w e . k c a  the agency which directs

Americans at home pay for | Marshall Plan aid. The ECU
through taxes but know nothing, agreed with him and the work-
apoui. It would be hardly lair to|e,.s were paid” and the American 
me to demand a full roster of worker had to earn ’ the money 
these fellows and a summary o f,t0 pay them.
their activities. After all, our .<ThoM areek w orkm  were
State Department and the several not onjy p|easec| W|th the bonus/’ 
squ.Mndermg- systems, such as Uie th# pillnphlet sald lrt tingUah, 
UNRRA, the ECA, the Marshall j  remlnd you and apparatrt|y

Si a*m

Plan and the current Mutual Se
curity Agency have been, in effect, 
secret societies from the start. 
They cover up one another, and 
when one bureau finally gets ex
posed and Congress disbands It, 
the petty bureaucrats already are 
hired Into the next one.

As one of -our ministers in 
Rome remarked with mocking 
carldor last winter, the only dif
ference between ECA and MSA 
is in the letters on the doors.

Paul Hoffman, one of General 
Eisenhower’s stalwarts, who ran 
an automobile • agency before he 
sprang into prominence and pow
er in Washington as administra
tor of the Economic Cooperation 
Administration, is coming along 
fast in a cloud of dust just now 
as administrator of the mighty 
Ford Foundation, which has a

solely for the vanity of the, 
American parasites themsalVas.
They .were elated that labor's 

part in the U.8. aid program 
was hot just a front. That tha 
result was entirely different 
Irom what the opponenta of Mar
shall Plan would have liked to 
see ran be attributed to Am eri
can labor's share in the plan’s 
administration. In every Marshall 
Plan country, the interests of 
labor are guarded and furthSred 
by a shirt-sleeve diplomat, an 
experienced AF of L  or CIO 
trade unionist, who heads the 
labor division of the BCA in 
that country. As Paul O. Hoff
man told an American union 
convention in June, 1990: ‘I f  
these people — the free people 

are to be completely immunit-

y ] a t i o n a l  , V U u r f i ÿ i g . .

Truman Continues Efforts 
Despite Stevenson's Rebuffs

. , J # . l e d  «gilt nut communUm —  or Any
A mountain or monev and indefl-i kind nt __ th#v uniat

feat him. they did not plan to nl.e International Interests. Hoff-1have tangible proof that d eS l^  
in thoir states, man is a law unto himself. W eL#cy , better wav of life '."

They feared that it would lose'do not Know Hoffman a* well Y * ’ YI.iey I'mt-u me. ■ > „ „  not know Hoffman aa well «ru,« of "democracy*' hv
him .votes in northern c l l  le a  w„ «i,ntiid know a nnn with ™ta praise oemocracy ay 
Ttw.tr , .ac („  r.ut no fa w . Know «  man wmi ostensible Republican should
Tm ue son/ in each Mate P a£r1 " T  T ”?  P° T  T a' b* hei esy * *  ft »* now farrtlHartome sons in c.un Mate, ami whv j , ay hfl ls alon~ ¡ . r» nn ¡n RAnnhllran nnlittea

|hnve them vote for Ike In the in a Howd 0f dust. We find & /  P  ̂ to

¡h o p *  _  K , „ „ i „ w „ i , „ p ,  j % z * z  r r „ ! S  .— - " r
br..,kln. Into •.!>, ■W II,P nm,\ T .  r " »  nT Z .  ---------------------

J depends on his personal popular- couple of years ago, and we are1
lily, and suspicion of Stevenson’s.wearily willing to accept him

By RAY TUCKER lit tnsy have 1 rt hi* pride, the|attachment to “ Yrumanlxm.”  An-'a,  H Republican because we don’t
~ ‘  Although hurt! President finally recognized that other pro-Ike factor would be the! know what a Republican is orWASHINGTON — Althoiigb Mirti President finally recognized mm other pro-Ike factor would he the. know What a Republican 

by Governor- Stevenson’s p ost-lh e  must reconcile himself to a refusal of slate organization lesd-ishould be.
convent ion ne,second»iy role in tile It)r2 cam- to work enthusiastically fori I have never m et. the man but
gleet, President palgn. the Democratic ticket. [that is not altogether my fault.
Truman I* be- There was rejoicing in the| The state* where ElsenhowerhAt least I  deserve "A ” for ef-

K J f i M H I f a a v I n g  1 » Ke  a Stevenson camp when, a,.er again may win out are listed a* Texas, j  fort because I made a careful ,,.h. whine .¿ t of a Iwo^oll..-
loyal party pa-offering to wage a ’ give »m  Lo,,|,„n„ Pi Florida and Virginia.¡Inquiry assembled mv facts and «  "*ht whine o«f of e twWteller.
trlot to the end. hell” battle for the presidential with Tennessee and Kentucky as then went to his office to ask ^ i ainhow l e o t 'U i i  1mta*»

lan remarked rath- remote possibilities. tirhtr Via h.iil Vii t'orf 4 a L̂ t-n le _ ! . T ^ ^

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By W HITNEY BOLTON

A* a man whg can’t even letch

Despite differ- nominee, Truman 
ences in dutlook er ruefully: "But I am only a 
a n d  philosophy! buck private now " 
between the old! Slowly and painfully, it seems 
and the n e w to have seeped into the Presiden

tial mind that, in a civilized ahd 
high-principled Eisenhower - Stev
enson struggle, he has become 
only a piece in a museum

Democratic leaders, two reasons 
animate Truman in hia quiet ef
forts to aid the 1D82 ticket. The 
first I* a deep sense of par ty !«y*l

why he had hired Otto Frank-J nlu^ c industry trade skew recently 
fur ter, a Jailbird brother o f) but ait6r gurvfy|ng the new mar-

It is risky to he born prema
turely. Those deaths which occur 

of in premature infants are among
the 10 leading causes of death I me that the ECA]* sifting board 
In the whole population. In 1944,

Felix, aa a trusted employe of 
ECA in a soft Job in Paris. I 
missed Hoffman because he wa* 
hr Paris himself at the time. 
They all find business in Parle 
and Rome. A subordinate told

ty that prevents him from permit- political antiques
ting personal pique to prejudice! ^  ^  ^  for  ̂ «a m p le ,^ m or. then 30,000

nun* 'the extreme southern Dixlecrats
I* his realisation

had cleared Otto Frankfurter hut 
that the FBI had come up with 
his record later. By that time, 
however, he was on the job in 
the city of light, so for no logical 
reason that I  could understand, 
Hoffman's grand, privately oper-

provai of hi. yeera in ^ 's ^ r t  hTve“ b e^ ^ re j^ teh  b y  h a T ^ n  f t *  X k ^ N o r " d id ^ t t U
Hottse. He cannot bear the RiMnh„« ,al. anri th„ v Kuv n,eu ...... ,---- lmm sl,CK- 1Not ala 1018 <luau,t

The second ts ,,IB .have become men without a par-
thfrj ?noti’e,r DemocraUc tri mph { ( four years after they
will be interpreted — by him- '  '  J
self at least — »*  national »P-

clected an anti - Truman ticket

death* were recorded among pre- 
matuie Infants.

But the situation Is getting bet
ter. in 1933 about 15 premature

In four states. Their offers o t  infants died for every thousand

to about H, and Is probably con- I explanation justify to my satis 
inulng to improve, 1 hi. mean. !fa ‘ u the Jh|rin;  of thi same

that today infants born prema- *  . __. ,..... .......u„4t_  ¡Otto as a purchasing agent ofturely have a considerably better

Elsenhower, and they say they 
thought of a Republican come- j r a n n 01 )he Stevenson-
bark aft*r twenty years of Demo- gpa,i<man ticket. The South's el- 
cratic disaster. Ider statesmen '— Byrd, Byrnes,

He would be remembered 1 n George, Kennon, Shivers — show chance of surviving than those 
party annals as a failure, rank- no heart for another revolt pat- who were born 20 years ago.
ing with the inept Buchanan pre- terned after 194*’s. | A baby is considered premature
Civil War days. Ike, of course, could not accept If its weight at birth Is less than

-------  their offer. To have done sol ft1/* pound*. Premature babies are
STRATEGY — Whatever the in- would have been to gamble on usually weak and have to he fed
splratlon, the politically shrewd their carrying a few state* withtat frequent interval*, often with
Truman has made several move* small electoral totals for Hi m,  a medicine dropper because they
designed to improve and pollsn Whne he Jeopardized his chances take much at one time. _
the record on which Stevenson In the great .«tales where t ft t  , 're lff,!fly  '  ¡ S  T ' , .  , .
must seek election. If he sue-¡Negro vote i* so Influenlls! -  b,e for ‘ h* mprovement in the , thrdugh one *t the moment whic/i
ceeds, the Republicans may die- New York. New ’ Jersey, Penn- / " " T  i t  , v‘ asi sen‘  t0 me ,lom Naples by
„ „ „  ’ -haf -„..„„.I , out,, n it»»:. Mil. fi.,,-1  Gfie is the Improved Incubators [an American newspaperman. The
cover that several f the*r' mii syh anie, Ohio, Illinois, etc. There whl(,h in many modern hospital* title is “ The Story of Labor in
Jor issues have dtaappeared un- are fourteen altogether . today ere air-coi)ditioned cubicle* !f;cA” and the cover Is a drawing
der their noses, I Indeed when tt* nnnenred »h«t I — ._____________ j ____ _ I ana ln® vwyer is a arawing

The Arheson
ment the Pacific
embraces the United States, Aus-1rent southern leaders were will- feeding. , , . . . . .
tialia and New Zealand, high- lng to go to any length to de- The smallest infant known, to ver* 'on ®* tne norny-nana-

—s—---- "---------—------- ”---------------  -------------------- !______   :_ed son of toil.
I The subtitle is “ Hhirt-Sleeve

our government In South Ameri
can during the war.

I can’t pretend to understand 
why the ECA spend* money on 
expensive pamphlet publication! 
printed in English for circula
tion in Eurape where few can 
lead th e m * Poesibly the only 
purpose is to get more and more

»• Indeed, when It* appeared that With temperature and humidity i r  two ; hadowv and to m .
mission to Imple-Trumen would be renominated kept under control. The second is meanTnrleM Rgitre* of m ^ ti

iclflc Pact, which (last winter, end when promt-1 the much belter knowledge of drawn the standard cartoon.

VTten everyone within a business 
Is “ in business” for nimsell, can the 
buslnm lteelf be a succesa?

The answer would seem to be 
“no,” but at Stanley Home Prod
uct« that 1« the very bast* of the 
employee relation« policy.

When a person join« Stanley, he 
1« treated «a  an associate....en
couraged to grow to any heights 
within the organization; for the 
aim o f the company he has be
come a part of is “ to build in
dividuals” .

Career* and opportunities await 
the willing worker at Stanley. He 

| enjoys the feeling of “being inde- 
1 pendent”  W ITHOUT having the ac

companying hazard* and W ITH  a 
o f bonuses

lights the Truman strategy. It 
Is intended to offset G O P  
charges that Washington has ne
glected our interests In the Far 
East because of its obsession 
with European affairs. It w ill be 
advertised as a long • range pro
gram for containment of Russia 
ln that area, and for eventual 
eviction of Muscovite conquerors 
from the mainland.

Coincident with this sudden 
Arhesonlan sortie, which marks 
hie first active show of interest 
In this area, Truman has ordered 
a step • up in the air cam
paign over Korea.

TYils is the answer to t h e  
MncArthur statement that "there 
Is no substitute for victory.”  More 
Intensive action by our ground 
and naval forces Is expected be
tween now and november.

system and profit «har-
ing to encourage hi* best efforts. 
Work progresses in an atmosphere 
e f underfunding and heipfulnasa
where every effort 1* made fo pre
serve the human touch and per
sonal interest.

The same policy ef friendliness 
and fair pley It- maintained In 
Stanley’* customer-relation*. 175 
different household Herne.,..brush- 
ei, mop*, waxes, e tc ....a re  intro
duced through Stanley Hosts** 
Parties, Club Demonstrations, and 
Preferred Ceils contacting dally 
more than 110,000 person* on a 
friendly informal bails.

Evidence prove* the Stanley pol
icy sound. In 1931 Frank Nunley 
Beveridge «tatted htudnSM with 
«even worker*. In 1961 the plant

Teeehee-A men’« beet mark* on
th* mes art celles foot-prlnu, eren t 
they,

RuMI-Wlw g«s.
T w w - t W ! ,  ««It m* whet enttM

y e a  r * l i  in *  m erk *  „ t a  aSTT
fueil—Au «ere«**. H emir*«.

BPEED-UP — Truman has a l s o  
otdeied a speed-up in the' reor
ganization of the Internal R ev
enue Bureau, which he proposed 
a* a counteroffensive against rev
elation* of widespread corruption 
in this agency.

Whereas it had been expected 
that theee basic reforms could 
not be Installed for a year, the 
new program mean* that t h e  
changeover from a politics 
for-profit to a merit system will 
have been arromplished to a great 
extent before the November bal 
luting. Thl« w ill enable Admin
istration apologists to declare that 
the "House of Truman”  has been 
cleansed o* crooks.

A t reported previously. Truman 
erd Secretary 8nyd«r have Jug
gled the handling o f maturing 
bond Issues so that 1160,000,0(F' 
or **0,000,000 of increased car
rying charge* w ill not apoear on 
the Treasury’s books until after 
•he election.
CONTRIBUTION — While these 
are extremely Important technical 
Irryprovements In the Democrat^ 
pre - election setup, perhaps Tru
man’s most important contribution 
In Stevenson’*  chances has been 
In the field of humen — or 
political — re

HORIZONTAL
1 Used in 

geography 
lessons

3 Toward the 
sheltered side

3 Contrition
4 Stripped

Answor to Pr®vioua P u lii«
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4 TH s one goes * y a.r. * ° d °*
Oreece

6 What the 
teacher did

7 Female sheep 
«N am e of a

composition
9 Region

10 What pupil* 
shouldn’t be

11 Essential 
being

17 Made a bird’s 
home

10 French 
revenue

231« borne

¡Diplomats” and, for 11 pag ;s 0< 
1 photographs, drawings and text, 
we are belabored with praises^of 
the parasites of the union racket 
bn assignment overseas Who, in 
the language of the cult all over 
E u ro p e , ’neper had it eo good.”  

The story begin* with a boast 
that when a force of GieeV la
borers rebuilt Soo miles o trail-

to nursery 
school

•  A d h es iv e ------
for cute at 
school rocoss

12 Malt beverage
13 Pupils all In

lino
14 Angers 
16 f ir s t  graders

count to ——
16 Those who 

take offense 
1« Rich g irl
20 Make happy w
21 Spread to dry ¡*J J! J?rn*
22 Gaelic 24 Unbleacht
34 Level
16 Mine entre ce
17 Deep 
60 Middle 
32 Ten years
34 School period
35 Dropsies 
3« Employ 
37 Throw 
30 Repose
40 Weather.
41 Males
42 Unplied 

without words

49 Entertainment
81 High prieet
82 Additional
83 Arrow poison
84 Tear
86 Pieces ou.
86 For fear that
87 So (Scot) 

V E R T IC A L
1 What sehoo! 

children call 
arithmetic

Lit in t e r  j
n r a u n L w n B n  ■  r - ju u  
rjcsnic!iciU H inr»ir.]G J[ isa 
r j u a i E J U i u i n a :  i n u u  
u r a n n u f  i l u u ^ i  u i n

28 flve -do lU r 
bills (coll.)

26 Mnlicious 
burning

27 Mourners 
26 Rooms in

harems 
26 Direction 
31 Landed 

property 
33 Waxes 
36 Calm

40 Clamps
41 Musical 

composition
12 Domestics tod
43 W ild
44 Heal
46 Units
47 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
48 Mature
to Unit o f w ire 

measurement
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A fre*h guy cra*h«e a privet* dence. 
When he was leavln*. he *UH h*4 
enouzn nerve to walk up to the ho»t- 
c** end say: , *

Fresh Ouy—Thank* for a lovely 
oventM.

Hon«**—Oh. that’s all right. Re
mind me to Invite you the next time.

Asked to describe the meaning of 
plural a ».hoot kid put it thi* way: 
••Plural 1* the m u m  thing you’re talk
ing about only more of t t ”

have s u r v i v e d  Into childhood 
weighed one pound at birth. It 1« 
not recorded what happened to 
thl* child, but many people who 
later became famous were born 
pie maturely. The records Indicate 
that among these were Darwin, 
Newton. Napoleon, Voltaire and 
Ruaaeau.

Premature hablee who live peat
the danger period are Just as likaly 
to be healthy or to become famous 
a* those who are born with nor
mal size and weight.
•OON CATCH UP /

Their rate of growth Is more 
rapid than full-alze infanta. Con
sequently In a few months or a 
year or two. they have caught 
Up with the larger Infant*.

The problem of reducing the
deaths of premature Infants Is still 
iresent. Fart of the problem canpresent. Bar* oi ine piume.» » »  

be met by trying to reduce Ute 
number of Infante born too early. 
Part can be r  H by further steps

ket in horns, tambourines, pianos 
and Elizabethan recorders I  am in 
a stout position to say that H I  
were in the brass and SUvSt frtta* 
iness 1 would begin to shiver. It  
seems that the glaae Industry Is 
taking over.

The glass industry Is a brash but 
glittering facet ot the national scene 
which not too long ago was happy 
to make and sell butter dishea and 
tumblers with an occasional foray> 
into plate glass. But then the scien
tists perfected oven glass for cook
ing, a huge 20<Mnch lens which • 
could pick up an orange peel on 
Arcturus not be able to see a fly
ing saucer and from then on al 
went to pieces. They began offering 
glass draperies. They gave us glass 
coffee pot* and glass slippers, even, 
with or without built-in Ctnderellas, 
and now they are striding belli
gerently Into the musical instru
ment business with glass cornet* 
and a glass harp with nylon string*.

This glass harp, not to ba con
fused wltn Truman Capote’s aeoltan 
grass harp, is a neat thing "not 
much larger than an Irish lap harp 
and complete with Its nylon strings 
It weighs up at about six pounds. 
You now not only can watch the 
lady harpist’s fingers twiddle at 
the strings but you can sea the lady 
harpist, tod, a sight 1 would not 
walk across the street to see.

Glass trumpets are something 
elre. They have a sweet and pier
cing tone that somehow excels 
brass or silver and the only thing 
1 can Imagine wrong with them 
Is that In a good musical shambles 
fight between musicians down ln 
the pit a man with nothing but 
a glass horn to smack at his enemy 
would soon be out of the fight I  A . 
once saw a cometlst with an old- 
fashioned brass Job give another 
cornetist as fine a facial drubbing 
as you could Imagine, but a glass 
one would be like knocking tha bot
tom off a beer bottle and wading In.

Tha boys from the glass Industry 
claim that stride* are bring made 
in perfecting glaaa skins for the 
drums and even glass cymbals, but 
I  do not want to be the test pilot 
for them and ba tha flrat to crh*h 
a pair of glass cymbals together.

A  man with a gleam in his eye 
was giving the glass harp a jaun
diced look and when 1 pressed him 
for the source of his megrims he 
confessed that he was going home 
this winter and try to get a glass 
trombone put together in Ume for 
next year’s show.

" I ’ll experiment with glass tubes 
first,”  he said, "to  sea M they slide 
easily while warmed by long play.
I think they will. I f  they do, it 
will be a cinch to put U-shaped 
end« on them and a bell-horn. 1 •  
may revolut'onize the glass instru
ment racket—I  mean industry, Doe* 
that harp make music, by the way?

I wouldn’t give them the satisfac
tion of letting them see I  was inter
ested.”

As It turns out, the glass harp 
la a melodious Job but tt probably 
has a basic weakness inherent in 
all glam Instruments. U  Caruso 
could shatter a wine glaaa with one 
sustained note, what la to keep a 
band playing "The f t a r a  and 
Stripe* Forever” from busting up 
Into small pieces? w

Then they showed (las* mouth
pieces for c l a r i n e t s  and saxo
phones, glass music stand* and a 
few  other gla

:aeed metronome. Now, at
other glass gadget* Including a 

glass-csied metronome. Now, at 
last, 1 know how a metronome 
work*. 1 puzied tor years over It. 

Rut ap to the harp. 1 may aa well

s r a »  r i s r a  atajyr.rriAi
Work ta going forward on both »hom 1 have the «tightest Interest 
front*,
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Middlecoff, Boros 
In World Playoff

By JERRY I.IMKA (lend the pro „jifers to date, tf
CHICAGO (A*) — National Op- he should turn back the 32-yenr- 

en Champion Jujlus Boros and old Boros, Middlecoff will have 
golf's wealthiest strokes of 1M3,1 clinched one of the year’s big- 
Cary Middlecoff, met today lnjge»t money grabs since the war 
an 13-hole playoff tor golf’s big*
gest prlr-e. the 125,000 top pay
off of the ‘ world”  meet.

time era of Byron Nelson, with 
soMe (40,000 in the bank. 

Ironic-ally, when Middlecoff
The Showdown will resolve thsjwes introduced a* the first tee- 

deadlock Middlecoff and Boros yesterday as the 1952 s top moil- 
created by finishing the »90,000ley-winner he quipped: •T h a t» 
Tain O’Bhanter show yesterday he the last time you’ll hear that
With Identical 276’s, ,12 under
par.

gome sharp bickering marked 
the hlgh-pressured chese after 
promoter George 8. May’s rich 
endowment, which includes a 
112,500 second-spot bundle for 
the loser of today’s playoff.

Three players -- Dave Doug
las, Jack Burke and Ed Eurgol, 
who shared lesser loot — com
plained that Middlecoff slowed 
up proceedings 45 mnutes to 
accommodate televising of the fin
ish. This trio protested that the 
delay, ordered by meet sponsors, 
cooled off their games as they 
stood around leaning on their 
dubs.

Douglas was the foremost fin
isher in the post-Mlddtecoff three- 
eome, winding up at 279 in a

this year.”  (
Then he proceeded to shoot a 

phenomenal round of 31 - 33 94,
the best since Lloyd Mangrun: 
fired a Tam record-making 32- 
31—05 in the 1948 world.

Boros, who won the 1952 Na
tional Open as an unheralded pro 
of Only ihree years, was again 
a pressure-defying contender. As 
he fashioned a 32-35- 97 to match 
the 275 of the earlier-finishing 
Middlecoff.

The overshadowed but still lu
crative "world” women's, p r o  
meet went . to a silver-haired 
Texan, Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, who stood off ragged 
Patty Berg of Chicago by a 
stroke to capture the $5,000 first 
prise. She had a 303.

Defending Champion•«» i-v  -«• rsxrsm £ £
favorite Sammy Sr.ead. to t « «  d olf wHh h|„ thlr(i -¡un-night 
lect *2,350. Douglas shot a c »«-| -WorM„ amateur crown with a 
ing 6*. > record-breaking 280. H» finished

Third Place I nine strokes ahead of Bill Camp
bell, Huntington. W. Va., lend
er over the first three round.“ .

Third spot, a stroke behind 
the deadlocked Middlecoff and 
Boros, was shared by Argentina's 
Roberto de Virerao and the 35- 
hole leader. Jim Ferrler, who 
each ¡nickeled a tidy $4,000 for 
their 277's.

Middlecoff, 31-yenr-oM pro of 
live years, has won $15,23» to

WT-NM LEAGUE

ROUGH AND H EAD Y — Getting up a head of steam tor one of 
Ole most important battles of his life Is Hay “ Big Train" Clement*. 
I.ubhoek gruppier, who will battle Danny MeShaln at Oiler Park 
on Wednesday night for the junior henvyweight championship of 
the world. Ticket reservations may be made by phoning ?01i3. 
(News Photo)

Oilers Cop Series Final From Gassers
(Travel To Amarillo For Two

Sport. Shot [ Ä ^ if lW it h S o x iM o lb o r g G o h lS
------------------------------------------- '¡With Airman Nine | H1JBER PARK, Border - - The scored when Pat Lorenco unload«

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF | Th# Panipa Sport!, #nte,.u in. "*Ugar" gr.me of the verier wentjed a single.
Associated Press «ports Editor ^  Amar,llo‘ \ , r > 0n e B ase '0 lh* p « mPa ° ilers here last! unttl ,ha sevMth both pltchera 
A week tong meeting in Fort Retraining Group baseball tesm ** righthander M «t  *^r,'ihad allowed Ju»t four hita. Bab-

Worth brought together more in-,in a duublcheader yesterday af- bfirst burled an eight-hit, 9-3 w t n b|tt walked the lirat two men/_X__u.. _____I____  n__ _ __  .L ? ______ cvj. .. * . .«__ Kiw Ulh cvF iha 1-on >- A niff eiv.li. «___. i _ i Jr\ m 'fenoiity complexes than any oth*'|tern©on at Oiler Park, the dutatjh'* of the year. A olg *lx-|he faced In that frame an
the .breaking even In the day's play.I i^ e haeea when J a k e  Phillipsgathering iner Similar v —----- — 0 --  ■ 1 Ml vamug «  I «>■ m UI« lint et uia t - !

wtorld. The Sports rallied to capture ° ‘ i T'>°kie fiftithander Cliff Biih-1 ■■
It was the Texas coaching, the seven-inning opener, if^ .jh itt snlted the contest away lor, johnson hit Info a fielder’s

school, an event that la the blg-|w!th Chubby Haynes being the ,he ¡choice that caught Woldt at tM
gest of its kind anywhere. And .winning pitcher The second con-! Tonl*bt the Oilers drift over piate but on the next p i t c h
tha main objectives of the coach- test went to the Airmen, 10-1. to Amarillo to resume their road Wright hobbled Don Moore's eaay
es during the week were: ¡Losing pitcher was H o w a r djtrip—and fight tor a first divi-U0Uble play ball to let one run

1. To learn more about toot-,Wells. Jimmy Cook did a great »Ion berth-with a d o u b l c h e a d e r l Ioad th_ haMa Brown I 
ball. job in relief. I against the Box. The twin bill alngled ln two mora

2. To convince the sports writ- Friday and Sunday of this was made necessary the last;acored on ganche*'e eafety end 
era that their teams should be! week the Sports will play at time the Oilers were in as tb® when Molberg singled it was |
playing ward school football and Groom, A member of the strong Gold Sox ballpark burned down.]a(| for Babbitt.

Caprock L e a g u e ,  the Groom; Manager Jake rTiillips will get! He wag reu^Ved by Melvin
club will return the game to his two starting mounJamen out-iMiller who got Haynes on a fly I
Pampa in the near future. of thetrio of Bon Votaw, Mel Nee ^  ,eft tha, atlow#d the niuU

and Ted Gardner. Ted Calwltte. 0||er u „  and then force(J
4 V . ca«.w ¡a aunn, 3 ml In ontYiA . — . _

that they're only in senior high 
school football because the boys 
are too old for a lower class.

The objectives are not neces
sarily In that order. Most of the 
coacnes appear to be more con
cerned with whether theli teams 
are to be picked to finish last

Sports Mirror left to «end the ht-of the Sox is expected to comcjlo jjy to 
¡back with Cus Voelkel and P'oljinin(f_

By The Associated Press | Molberg did a fine pitching j Miller pitched near perfect ball I 
TODAY A YEAR AGO The job ln getting himself out of ¡the rest of the way in, giving up

than in the words of the Dig-(tTnit«d States clinched the North trouble last night. The best came ¡only a aingle walk but Molberg
t)m# college ^mentors ^bringing American Davis Cup zone finals in the sixth when, with the was Just at effective and neither

TKAM \v to IM . <IB
C l»vi» ...................... 7» 32 .7«1
Albuquerque ........ M 5o .un 1»
J-«me»a .................. %?. 52 .htm •i » ’ i
t-ubhock ............... U2 5fi .1*1 23 Ç»
Amarillo ............... 4‘J 54 .1H7 21
A Miene .................. 4*1 5* .142 ït 'k
Borner .................. 47 till 2K
Fampa ................ 1H .<« .444 S* ‘4

Sund»y’» n«»u it»

The ’ ’world”  women’s amateur 
champion was national collegiate 
titllst. Mary Ann Villegas of New 
Orleans, who rallied to win by «  
stroke over Joyce Ziske of Water- 
fold, Win., 325 to 326.

| Sports Roundup
By GAYI.E TALBOT 

NF.W YORK </P) — Win or lose,

E r T T K .  X S S T « ,  n e w s :

{¡The J k t n p a  l a i t y  K e n t s

r s p o i n  s  t

, ----------

Pampa lior»fr X 
Amarillo Zi, leultkork 12 
Isam«NM lt*7, « ’IovIh 4-3 
Alitu<tuerqiiF' .j, AMIane 2.

N A T I O N A L
TEAM

.EAGUE
OB

imagination ‘ han all the rest of 
them put together 

If A it Larsen, Uic tennis screw
ball. is serious aixnit having re
formed and does nothing to ruf
fle the game's brass between now 
and next fall, he will he a 
cinch to accompany our D a v i s  
Cup squat! to Australia in No
vember.

Houston Buffs Put 
T L Inio Deadlock

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Frees Sports Editor

Sports 
In Brief

the latest 3tuff in football.
The fans and the sports writ

ers, of course, look with dis
dain on the efforts of the coach
es to keep their team* off the 
spot. They know about half o»’ 
the weeping is crocodile tears. 
Blit they should also realize 
they’re ’ responsible for the mis
leading statements the toaches 
make at this time of the year. 
Too many coaches have been rat
ed to the akiea and wound up 
with their teams losing about 
half their games. The result was 
that they got fired from their 
jobs. The coaches then blamed11 
the fans and the writers fori'
their troubles. Fact of the mat
ter was that the teams would!,
have lost and the coaches been 
fired anyway.

But the coaches cling to the 
thedry *hat if ihey can convince 

Page 5 everybody they shouldn't expect 
much, then, tney argue, nobody 
will be disappointed If their
teams don't w.n, thus there will 
he no pressure. It’s a never-end- 
mg fight for the coaches. They 
seldom win it.

i'iiatnplonithlpa
In some 30 years of writing

as Tony Trabert and Bud<;e Pat 
ty defeated Canada’s Brendan 
Mseiien Hnd Henri Rockon.

FIVE YEARS AGO — Na
tional Football Dengue Commis
sioner Bert Bp11 suspended Green 
Bays Fred Vant for five years became too overanxious to start 
for “ contract jumping.” ! an inning - ending double play,

TEN YDAR8 AGO The Giants booted the ball, and also opened 
beat the Braves, 6-4 behind Van Ihe do0r to six big runs, four 
Mungo to take third place from which were earned.

bases full and the score knotted 
at 3-3, he fanned pinch-hitter 
Eddie Carnett.

The Oiler*’ game-winning ally 
ehould have been nipped without
a run, but ahctUtop Jim Wright

Cincinnati,

<.oh‘ U n it s

Who'*
League

leading the
anyway?

Brooklyn 
New York

The Pampa Recreation program *P°*?8 carne across three .me"  
T e x a s  softball teams will battle f o u r °  ‘ “ fecum c.amp.onahips.
S o  m e-du be from Kids, Inc., of Ama- N™ (  o fth e m s u fie r o d fro m  U. 

We picked Cleveland to win the ¡body please tell the Houston | rillo tonight at Klwanis Park.
American League pennant again:(Buffs. They must he in the dark,¡Four games will be p l a y e d  
hut those who follow the club'the way they've been polishing starting at 6 p.m. 
every day are coming to t h e off the Dallas Eagles. Either The teams that will play are

side thr eatened again.
The win enabled the Ollera to | 

pick up a full game on the sev
enth place Gassera as well as I 
a full game on the fourth place I 
Lubbock Hubbers. They lost a I 
half game to the Lameaa Lobos, 
however, who moved into third 
with a twin-victory over t h « [  
Clovis Pioneers, something u n- 
heard of this season.

f ittRtvr

drrvmf from »h« tet »hg tall rr**’.? r.e 
up bttwaen H*g marken oewi not more them 

two cM> :gr<gth« bgh>r.«i th« ntjik.gr», ngvgr in 
*rar»t at »hgm

Babbitt had a shaky find in
ning, allowing two runs on two 
hits and an error. Hal Hayn?s 
led off and reached first safely 
when Joe Duffield mis-played his 
easy grounder hack to second. 
Deck Woldt drew a walk and 
then Jake Phillips singled Hayries 
in. Johnson doubled Woldt across 
before Babbitt managed to retire 
the side.

Gassers Catch I p 
And in the second Molberg 

drew a walk, Haynes singled and 
Woldt hit a fly to deep center 
that brought in another, run. But 
Borger played catch-up ball and 
in the bottom of the second Jim 

¡Wright doubled and Ah Fleitas 
homered for two runs.

In the third Joe Duffield walk
ed, stole second and on the over

throw to the beg, look third und 
♦  9» *

Farne* Ah ft H Fa A F.
Heynes, .ih ... .. 3 1 1 A l «
Woldt. at .... .. 3 1 0 1 A o
I-ewi», Ib .... .. 4 t ft 14 • »
Htillllp», If ... .. 4. 1 2 1 e ft
John»,in, 2b ,. .. 5 1 1 1 i It
Moore, rf .... .. 4 1 1 1 « 0
Hi'iiwn, »■ .... .. 4 I 2 1 9 1
SHiirtir*. c ... .. * 1 S S A 1
Molhere. p ... •• Î 1 1 A t 0

Total» 3« 9 10 P i 2
Borger Ab R H Fe A ■
Kldridxe, rf . .. 5 » • 3 A 9
Duffield. 2h .. .. 4 '1 1 1 l 1
lAtrenxo. 3b . .. 4 ft 1 ft 1 •
..im, . ef ...... .. 4 ft A i A ft
Manning, If , .. 4 ft 1 t A 9
Wright. *» .. .. * 1 t S 4 1
Kielt»», Ih ... .. 3 I 1 1 J 9
Curren, c .... .. t ft A 2 9
Pere», c ...... • • 1 ft • 2 e
X • Carnett . .. 1 9 A « 9
flaldiitt. p ... .. * 9 9 1 1 «
Miller, p .... .. 1 ft 9 9 9
XX - ii,,riego ,, 1 W A 9 9

Total- 35 1 ■ r •

\V 1j Pet.
70 32 .fia*
«2 70 .fill* *

St. Loul* ...........  63 47 .573 11
Philadelphia .......  56 50 .52* 1*

Chicago 9-4, Pittsburgh 5-3 
Boston .................  44 «0 .422 27
g p i j iiwtj ............. 4* «4 .41* 2*( ____  ___ _____  _______________m
Ftttsharth _ -2SS 434 bsll-hammerlng shortstop, be one ¡Buffs are 4 1-2 game* away Meditai

,er had a misfit outfit, wall few
The first was Wesley Brad- ,,,, ¡¡le team, in thut war year. C !ae«u lla«

shaw, wuo. U!K»n becoming coach who louW evrn ,n,lkt. lllt. „ ..„u , l i n d l l V
of Cleburne High School pre-1 twlily . Bl.t {htt hoy* were 1k 1 W I I V V U  i a H I H J
dieted in the press that his team I ̂ bape and eager to play foott

resretful conclusion that A! Do-¡that or they’re not Impressed.¡lh# Mldg4tM) p. £Wees, lunior and "?,1. ° ^ t M woo l " ' ThiV lí,cke,, thr s*,vicc
pez’ infield Isn’t quite g o o d  Dallas is tied with F o r t Intermediates ’ , , l ?„ , i  ,eam •’Y two touchdowns. It was
enough. Worth for the lead and Houston! _____ _ '  corn« closer tuan Mvo toucitoowns the tlrne foi. ?,leyer ,0 ,,"e in.

Running Into Slump
By The Associated Press

X - Mruck out for Curren in Sth. 
XX - struck oui tor Millsr In Sth.

By limino«
Pampa ................... 110 OM
Morn *r  .......... . est eoo

Kill »  10111111», Johnson. Wo 
Pleiins 2. Ixirsnso, Brown 1. 8anchc7,| 
31 »Ibers. I»P — Multas to Wri|
Wrisili. Pleites, Johnson. HR — 
tas. »B — txifflrlil, Senchez. Bj 
Wölbers. PP  — Pleitos to Wl 
Johnson to Brown to Lewis, Wr 

¡to Pleltai-. I*>B — Pampa 9.
3 Bt»tt — off ifolbers 3, Babl

Sunday’s Results
Ut, lamie 2-2. Cincinnati 2-4 
Chicago 9-4. Pittsburgh fi-3

Must not Eddie Joost, the A ’l  |, on the bottom. I i  fact the bfNTON (/F — Brook« A t
Center captured th e

of the most remarkable player*¡from seventh place. Yet, ”  
of the modern crop when you jhave just wound up a

, 'to hi* eleven. Cleburne didn’t j psychology. "You are the granted P,'ol’ abl>’ to° lat* to m e a "  hut", xiiiwr 2. HO — °Babblt *’
11 win if, »it fact, didn’t c.-en win bunt.h of gUK{ ¡ ev€r saw>- h# to|d «nythtog as tor thê  outcome » * i-i * p  _  Babbitt. wi¡

r tpp9.. ç ™ 1? * J í í L hé._w!o V «n! !?aJPa ? r^ " ...w_ilh...thi „ E" « i e!_Anllon'

the district championship, oui
‘ Lì1* T  Ü10 ch* mP ':n ! nobody worried much about it.three-,ship yesterday, defeating ’.he 8bi- L.,ebu^ # dw wln a diatricl ti.

rain i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TKAM
New Vork ......
Cleveland .......
Boston .............
Washington ... .
Chicas» ..........
Philadelphia ...
Ht. Louis ........
Detroit ..........

Sunday'* Result«
Washington 4-Î. Philadelphia 2-4 
Chicago *-5. Detroit 1-4 
Ht. Louis *. Cleveland 3 
Boston st New York ppd., rein.

\V L Pel. C.B
,. 1 4« .5*2
*2 4ñ .564 2
47 47 A4» 4
»7 ftl .52* «
i t :»4 .51* 7
43 .515 V i
47 Aft ,42ft IK
37 74 .333 t V i

so big league caree»?
So long aa Hollywood, haven of

th. k »„. ,h„, ‘ „  ' „ ,,v  of the campaign Is concerned, but Moii»-rg. Laser — Babbitt. U
the boys after that game No- lhm w . „  m a v l p »  W illiamson and Theodore. Time

1 -.61.body on earth can beat you.”

^ th; « h r u p ,ns f t r o n . r r ^ r Wh)Ch thfy W,m a" thr*e *a,ne< l The victory mean. BrooKe w .il/ 'V h ^ second 'S E T je w . l l  Wai 
abij wasneu up Hfier only a so | An(1 Ar.tonio is__another j represent l exas^ m the National | mcc, when lie eeaehod__at HanU

club that appear* not to be read-18 Til - Pro Tourney in Wichita, i Angelo, Jewell said his leant
was a good one and should win

T E X A S  L E A C U f

* Bai

TKAM w Id Pet. 41IJ
Dalia» ................ 70 00 .53*
Fort Worth . . . . . . . . 70 00 .5.3*
•hr« ve port .......... «9 62 .523 2
Tulea ................. or> r»5 .500 5
Oklahoma city .... 02 0» ,4'llt i ' i
Fen Antonio ........ 04 0« .492 fi
Beaumont ........... 01 0ft .471 *V4
Houston .............. 57 7ft .4.7« n

Sunday’» F««ult*

,, . . - ... , .ng the papoti. The Missions1 Kan., Aug. 14.
fake ato? T >  he P a c U to ^ a lt  hav"  Worth ihrcei Hlnton, defending state s m i t h ,  state title. K  did.
l^aeue flas President Clarence *4raiSh* to maintsln the status „„tionnl champion, is automatical-1 Then, there was Eck Curtis.
Rowland’s Croud will have some 2'” ! Antonto ‘ r ' in t l i h  T m  u f<J, r '* *  touritomei.l.¡when he WXB coaching at Hlgm
difficulty selling itself as a third ^  ’ ‘ half . t ol t L  Hrook,e . w:" ' ,aat venr * runner- land Park (Dal asi. He admitted
mainr a inine iind h naif out of tne up gtatc champic»;i. ou »  clay In July that he had

The houesi news In shooting f‘ r** dtv‘ " ‘ on --- ------ the material to win «he «tale
circles, we are informed, is that! this has been the LUBBOCK (P) — Billy Maxwell. | championship. The H i g h l a n d
a Dutch company has perfected reason the Texas 1-cag.ie race National Amateur champion, de-!Park -team didn’t lose a game
an all - plaaiic shotgun shell ■ is the closest in history. There tea ted Jack Williams of Plslnview. land tied Waco tor the State ti-
which is transparent, impervious ¡"re just 31 games to go for 5 and 4 VMtorday to win tiiojtle.
to rnln and almost too pretty to leadera and nobody haa come;nnnual Lubbock Country Club| it ’*i rather foolish for the coach 
■hoot  ̂ close to clinching a iir*t divi* Invitation Golf Tournament. |to run his own ream do^n in

slcn berth. | Maxwell, from North T e x a s  hopes o( getting off the

SPORTSMAN’S 
PIG EST 3 sharp
FISHING LIN E T IP S
t-/

Skin Dry? Itchy?
Oil-rick’  Retinal s iOlS t  
end •••H ie«. Relief NnH

R I $ | N 0 & w<n

Just when we thought o u r  
house guest from London h a d under - pat ¿somewhat mythical spot. It

would seem here that a coach 
could accomplish more if he boos- 

Jack Burke Jr., ted his team add gave the boys

>s
Houston 7, Dallas 4 
Ban Antonio 3, Kort Worth 2 
Bhrevrport 7, Tulsa * 
Oklahoma Cltjr 3, Beaumont t.

Yesterday Houston pounded 12 Slate, fired a four 
baseball down pretty good alter ^¡is to lick Dallas 7-4 and send, for 32 holes.
several television sessions, hs|the Eagles limping over toi -------
slopped us with “ 1 say, h o w.&hrev-port, the club that whip-j CHICAGO UP) ____ ML____ _
many times can he strike at Jt Pod Ualtos to a fare-the-well the Hohsfon, member of the U. a. confidence. After all, t h e r e  
before he has to run?” ni* ht ti,ey got together. Ryder Cup golf team, and Miss J«*t isn't anything to this busl-

Ted Williams already has check-: Bu<l Heslet homered in the ldene R. Long. 21, of Buffa’o, nezs of teams pointing tor the 
ed out as a full - fledged jet seventh with two on to give N. Y  , will be married O c tJ top-rated outfits. In hlghachool 
pilot and chances arc ne will Fan Antonio a 3-2 victory over g. The wedding will take place football every team ts out to
be tn the Korean skies by early Fort Worth. Jose Bracho, mean- ¡r Buffalo.
fall.

_____  beat every other team whether
while, was setting the Cato dowr.; ^  announcement was m a d e !“ '8 ranked No 1 or No’ 30-

When someone asked B o b b y * “̂  ,iva , ,  , ihere yesterday where Burke was! _  Couldnt Be Licked
Shant* if the A s  gave him a John Walters alt Bud Lively R contesUnt to t h e  T a r n 1 Coac,’ Dulch Meyer of TexiM 
bonus for signing, the molecular on 1,1 * nrm w1,h 8 pitched bdll O'ghanter “ World Golf Champion- Chrt8tlan once won a Sou'-hwe,'t 
marvel exclaimed: ‘ Bonus? I was ln the ninth to forc, 4n the «wn • | Conference championship with a

j
&
4
4

Every
m ellow d ro p . .  «

TOP
KENTUCKY
BOURBON

glad Just to get a job.”
Jim (Dusty» Rhodes, the home 

run hitting rookie who breathed 
new life Into the Giants, almost 
wasn't brought up from Nash
ville because his record indicated 
he couldn't hit tor distance.

Did you know that, by the of
ficial rules, a golfer who fears the Indians, 
lightning may break off play and 
leave *he course without penalty

run. that gave Shreveport a 7-8 ______________ ' ¡very inferior team because tie
victor;, over Tulsa and shoved! p,,,.,,.» hu famed ».«n m e  h.t- told the boys they couldn’t be 
5 «  «ports within two games tln_ *treak, Joe DiMagglo belted licked. It came at Savannah. Ca„ 
of Dallas and Fort Worth. j ^  different pitchers for one or 1®** when TCU was playing

Oklahoma City edged Beai».lmo|> hHn 
mont, 3-2, pushing over all its __________________
runs in the ninth. It snapped! The United States expects to and all-conference players. The 
s sevon-game losing streak for send 22 teams in 17 sports to big trouble was that they had

the Olympic Games to be held, been all-Americas and all-eon-1 
July 19-Aug. 3 at Helsinki, Fin- terence years befote and werej 

Read The News Classified ¡land.

a service team. The service out
fit had all kinds of all-Amci, ans

J ~ ~ .....  " — -
(not In condition for football. Mey-

B raided
SILK FLY LINES 

ARE HEAVIER 
AND

STRONGER  
THAN NYLON OF THE 

SAME SIZE. TH EREFO RE, SMALL
ER DIAMETER SILK LINE WILL 
CAST FARTHER BECAUSE IT HAS 
LESS  AIR RESISTANCE THAN NY
LON OF rm  SAME WEIGHT BUT - 
LARGER S iz e ,  rr IS e s p e c i a l l y  
SUPERIOR ON WINDY DAYS.

S il k  p l y  l in e
V .< . ’2 MAY BE STRETCM-v-r 

ED BETWEEN 
2 T R E E S  —^

>os FOR DRYING —Utl-cl.-1 
OR APPLYING LIN E D R ESSIN G  
BUT AMOID THIS WITH NYLON 
OR YOU'LL DAMAGE ITS FINISH/
N y l o n  r eq u ires  n o  a f t e r
CARE WHEN USED IN BRACKISH 
WATER, O THER L IN ES  DO.
N y lo n  is  le s s  e x p e n s iv e .

the West Texas-New M e x i c o  
League-leading Clovis Pioneers 

¡are In a slump. <
S The Pioneers have lost three 
of their last four ball games— 
all to the La mesa Lobos. The 
losses whittled their lead over 
recond place Albuquerque to 1* 
games.

The Iatbos took both ends of a 
Sunday doubleheader from the!
league leaders, the first 5-4 be- _  f  _

¡tond George Payte and the second | L c i j i l l  I  U b l lC f l t lO I lS  
7-3 behind Ed Arthur. 1................................. ...........  .. —

In other Sunday action, Pampa^ CITATION BY Pt^LICATION
beat Borger 9-3 on a six-run j  j Barnard, the
seventh inning rally and AIbu-; n«ln ’ and legal i>-i re«enietl 
ouerque beat Abilene 5-2 on six- J; Bernard. d«oea»ea. •|*"Fte
on _____ u ____ __also known at Jtnnle Bernardhll hurling by Henry Overtn.1(>n and her hUll,)ana gom r Jo
Amarillo clubbed Lubbock 21-12 ton. the unknown heirs and I «gal 
In a game that saw 11 home r«»«ntatlves ef Jennie ®*rn*r_ "  known as Jannla Barnard Je___
iun»- jJeceaaed. Mabel KilUbraW and

At Clovis. Payte beat Red Dial unknown helrza nd legal t
In the opener, the victory com- GT* » ° f  Mabel Killebrew, 
mg in toe ninth when Joe Fortin to ^
snd Frosty Kennedy •• homered. nefore the HonorsW# District 
Arthur beat starter Buddy Yount 21st Judicial District of Gray C
__.  ..____  iv,-lat th« Courthouse th«r«of. In
and reliever Bill Hair ln the |)ft_ t « * *s, by filing a written an

n-t or hefor« 10 o’clock * — Jnightcap. Kennedy homered la  
that game, too, and had a day
long total of seven hits.

first Monday next after «xpIreJon 
forty-two days from the date of 
suance of thl* nation, »am« b«tn

Two of the six Pampa runs th« l*th day of August A. D. 19L 
in the seventh at Borger were!»* Plaintiff’.  Petition filed In -  

j  _ ii.. v » ’court, on th« 3rd day of July A. 1unearned. The rally broke up a (¡»52, ¡n thl« cause, numbered 104 
tight mound duel between P.ooV.ie on th« dockat of said court and 
Cliff Babbitt who absoYbed the fd Ojstl Kuykendatt «  »l.^lhali 
loss and veteran Mac Molberg.
Molbeig gave eight hits.

Albuquerque came up with a 
13-hit attack on George Locher 
in the genre at Albuquerque. Mar- 
lyn Burleson paced the attack
with n pair of triples. The estate and pr*-il«es situated In 
gave the Dukes a sweep of the county. Texas

anytime the sky starts acting up?
And It might be a good Idea to! 

make a note that the St. Louis! 
Cardinals are closer to the Na
tional League top than the Giants1 
were a year ago today, and that 
they have a new pitcher named! 
Mike Clark up from Houston who 
looks rough- - - I

BIOOIR THAN 
CVSI VALU S- 

Try H today I

OLD
C T A C C

. . .  - aniiPBl

Necciai Loses First Start; Shantz Is 
Beaten, Hacker W ins In Sunday Battles

V*. J. J Barnard «t si. Defendant«.
A brief statement of thle suit 

«x follow», to-wlti
Plaintiff, Opal Kuykendall, 

proforma by her husband, 
Kuykendall, »tie» W treaspa«» to 
title, alleging that on July 1. 195$, 
was, and »till 1*. the owner In 
simple of th* »lowing described

three games with Abilene. 
FIRST GAME

T.-imesa . . . . . . . .  000 220 001—* 13 ft
Clovis ............  0ft2 »10 I'lft—4 7 I

Payte and Marti, Cals han; Dial and 
Benltea.

SECOND GAME
I-«mesa ...........  03 01# 2—7 14 *
Clovis ...................»1 00«  0—3 S 1

Arthur and Marti; Yount. Hair and 
Matthew». Benltes.

By BALI H RODKN
The largest crowd ever to* at- Associated Pres« Sport» Writer 

tend a Cincinnati Reds’ game at Bill Veeck. happy • go • lucky 
Croeiey Field was * mil on April owner of the fit. Louia Browne. 
27, 1947 for •  doubleheader with i enjoying a laugh at the ex- 
Pittsburgh. ¡per. e of his old pal Hank Green

berg. general manager of t h e

Brave«. The Dodgers command, the Reds the nightcap, 4-2. 
the field by eight gamee. I Atone For Error

Tn the only games played. Chl-

All of th« Easterly nne-hlaf of toot 
No. 9. Blk No. 3 of th« Crawford 
Addition to the City of Pampa, la 
Cray County. Texas.
On such day atao she was In 

session of such premises; and 
wards, on the 2nd day ef July, 19 
the defendant» and each of then 
lawfully entered upon and dli 
ed plaintiff of »ueh premlt 
withheld from her O l  
thereof.

Plaintiff further allege« to th« eour 
that she and those who»« title sh 
holds, have had and held 
able, continuous and adverse

Lubbock ........ ftl3 103 .ini—12 17 1
Amarillo ........ «17 «15 lftx—21 19 l

Clcndinln. tinge (3). P»lmer <3), __________ ___ _ ____ _____
Marsh. whose error enabled Kenna <«1 and Calmer. Uchtndter; Bton’ una„  color of title from Ml 

Cleveland to beat the Browns "toter*. Ounce (7) andl^Mulcahy. ¡under the State of Texa«. of tf
Cleve tnd’a detent wa* doubly ®a,urday conitct’tod with a i .iiovi** ........... 0««  ««»—2 * # ¡¡£,t before the commencement

______ . __________,___ i  D|,,_ I V - «  A two oui The homer gave 8t. Albuquerque 2»I «00 ltx—6 1.1 2iau|t.
cago swept two games from Pitta- bitter as form er !ndlan *Lr * 1iLoO<S a 4-2 lead. A1 Rosen sock-' toocher «nd Howland; overin »nd nalntirr further alleges te the 
burghs tail - end Pirates, 9-5,Marsh accounted for the deoid- . . .  h »to«e i «  n,« .•„■»v, Cuttll. that »it* and thoee whoee title sh
and 4-3. and St. Louis and Ctn- Ing rung With • three-run homer 1 g ' n * j — 1—  — r ; ! " ~ •~'.ho>d«._rt»iming the aanm under deed
cinnatl divided a twin bill. The In the fourth inning. The b low !*”  B™w?8 --------------------------------------------- -- ----  w
Cards won the opener. 3-2. and w a. Marah a first of the season, f “ 1

to
IUBB0CK
40 Minute*

4-engine, nonstop terv ice
✓

Le tve 6 45 AM

Evening fittest 4 :20  PM , 
8 :3 0 'PM

^ r w n ^ r i ^ e c e n U ^ X r f e d  the w,,n ln-  ^ n”  —  w“  ---------the bottom half with two more
major’s master ahowman Of t r y - | f »  -  •  I  T “  . ■ A  J  runs. Bobby Cain went all the
Ing to knock the Indians out of I £  V G  C  i  I  L J I T I C d  A F O U I M ]  wav to P °st hi* victorv
the American leagu e pennant! 1 "  while lem on  was charged with
race by trading ’ "rood”  players | ^  * T L _ _ _  A , .  •  C  _ _ _ _ _  D  W"  ninth > »"•
to the Chicago White Sox. j I  J f | w  I  f ^ Y Q G  V ^ l l e  3 0  V S  l \  O  I s  Ageless Con Marrero bested

"H e seems to want to embar-i "  f  ^  #  Bobby Shantz. too candidate, for
rasa us and make our Job tough- PITTSBURGH MB— Bashful Ron “ I  was looking for them to the American League’s, moat val-
er at every opportunity,”  Green- Necclal, 20-year-old strikeout ar- »teal the shirt off my back. That uable player award, ln the open-
berg added ltlat wlth lh* r i t  «burgh i^ratei, (jrgt |nnjn)f j  didn't even know er at Washington. <

Greenb»rg'e lament became a temporarily forgot about hts ul- which way home nlate waa. I The Benators cllnoed «ham*
reality yeatenlay as tha lowly cera today but U will be some " I f  voll CBnt hit that plat, who was gunning M a s e v l
Browne “ embarrassed ” the p e n- time before he forgets about hla consistently you Juat as well hang «nth straleht victorv and 2i«t of
nant hungry Tribe by beating Bob t o k , »  etch ing I up your ehoea. I f  you don’t gM ,h»  a ^ ^ . i T h i i
Lemon, B-3̂ ___  _  weeciat, who eet an all-time rec- ,Jiem 01lt v o ,, '^  no( going to Rookie Hat ty  Byrd, relieved in

ord by atrtklng out 27 baUer* in » tay. One more like this and I 'l l  th« eighth by Bob Hooper, pick- 
a nine-inning gam . at B r is to l ,^  ^  ,n tha mtnor» , '  ¡ ed up hu /mh trlump^  ,n ‘ the

Fall Farther
A victory would have moved _ ... .....................................

the Indiana to within *  of Teen., last May waa clubbed for, jumped on the young eecond game
---------------- “ *—  “ —  v u  'seven runs and 11 hits ln s ix1

innings yesterday in his debut 
against the Chicago Cults. The 
Cuba won the game 9-5

the pace-setting New York Yan 
kces but by missing the boat 
the Indians dropped two games 
hack. The Yank« and third-place 
Boston were mined out.

righthander for five runs ln the| The White 8ox collected o n l y  
first inning and added aingle tal- right hits In their «weep o v e r  
lies In the second and thlHI.|Detroit hut like the hitlesa won-i

••mitlnuou» end adverse .
; he land- and tenement* «hove 
-<rlbed. cnltlvntlrtx. ti-lni and enjoy| 
Inx the vame. and paylne ell tag 
« -  »«me hecame due thereon for a 

, rtod of more than five yanr* b«f 
1 Plaintiff further nil«««» to th« ceur 
th«i (he ani thou« who«« till« «h 
liold«, have had »«areai>l« and ad I 
ver-e powsrselon of aald land. CVltlj 
vat inf and enjoying th« «Mite fo 
more than t«n year» next bet 
rommenrement ”t  thl» autt. _ 
ehlch period they hav« had 
land» and tenement« actually

Plaintirt further te

In other American I- e ague 1er the contest, the riiv voungstor
In the P ira te .’ dressing room af- ^  *  PÍnCh‘ ' H Z ' *  ,#<H! Ch^ a*;o ,ar?* th#y

gnmex Phlludelohla snd W«wh-from nearby Monongahela. who . . .  . . . ,,Wh
Inyton swapped 4-2 decision« and posted a 10-8 minor lea-rue B»%l«|^uba "J * * *  evh ih ton  1 m .  th«v 
Chicago captured a d o u b t s  before getting called up t o ,  the to «* *PUng exhibition g iim . they
header from Detroit, 3-1 and Brt.'bly time, remarked: got  ̂ four runs, four nua ana fOW|(ne opener at fmauurgn. rtec-

Rain turiailed action in the “ Sverytlm g I  turned around I , ' * a'M  ° n  ‘n « " •  ln™n* 'd a l .  who astounded the baseball
National League, wipln» o u t  saw th *«« men on base.' 1 Juat1 Joe G tranola, who caught Ron- world by striking out 27 batters 
games between Brooklyn a front-1 didn't have It, thst’a all. I had nle’a debuf commented:, last May while pttchtng a nohlt-
nmnirg Dodgers and Phtladalohla thfe Jitter« a Mttle bit. at the a*«rt. l! “ It wa* juat first-da« JttteHi.jUr for Briatol. Tenn

hitler in the sixth.
But ’ it wasn't the first time he

got (hem when If counted 
The Cuba spoiled the m a j o r  

league debut of Ron Necciai, mi
nor league strikeout sensation in

_____ _ _ _  . «, * w m m m  n s r n n  • ■  ■■ me me j*«***»**» **»:»«■ * ■**■** * *■*.- -■ \ »-* , _■ ,    1« th e
a iM Z u Z n iu iw B n  « H ... .  « * „ , « .  a 434J « « d between the rm -rn n  Nmv couldn’t get the ball over. I was He a a major leagua pitcher all flaaa D Appalachian League, waa
***** " >nuiW UWW*’’ ” ■ *",,rl11* w<Hl * Ph*"* *m" ' U JAiA- jYtn-h Giante and the B o s t o n  behind aU th« time. , (light with more experience.” (locked for «even rune and U hita,

g t  you give >..* long distance 
U  operator the out • of • town 

number you want, she can put 
your call through without first call
ing Information at the distant city. 
Your call goes through twice es 
fast. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

roui t fhat «lie and Ihom wfcmra tk 
»ha hold». hav« had p «arm ai« s, 
ml ver«« |,o«»*»»lon af mld iand 
»«nement». rulttvatlnc. nain« and 
enjnyln» the mm*,*far a pertod 
mur« than t«n y«ere hefor« ta* 
maniement of thl« «dit.

i'Ialntlff «u«« for tttla and 
»Ion of the ahrrv* doecrtfied » 
l»r x«»eral «ud -paclal relief, g 
«hon-n t>y Ptalntlff’a Prtitlea an 
In Ihla »uit.

If thi» citait«« 1» not rnrvod 
nl»«lj dut* «fU r tt>« date af 
■uance. Il -h«H h# nrtMMMw 

Th* offioar «»m  utine «hla 
promptly »erv« the tome 
to miuiranMnt» ef law, end the 
date» h»rrof. and I 
a» th« law direct*.

! I«au«d and glven 
and th« »«al of u M  
Texa*. thi» the h t  
A D. 1953.
UUBAtol

Attedti Dee
DÙtrtcd Ceun.
Texa».
■y H«1«n Sprli



jge 6 PAMPA NÉWS, MONDAY, AUGUST T í, Î952 By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
WHEN X W AS AE G A D ,T W iG C f 'G A T T L t - A X 'S  ’

. M IS E R A B L E  R A C E  E V E N  *
H URT /WY p r e s i d e n t i a l - M  T H e  \  

k CAM ,PAtGN /-~~X'Ve M IS - A 3  TR A C K «
\  L E D  MV F R IE N D S  INTO e l f  H E R E  IS  

" 7  B A C K IN G  T H A T  7 / C L O S E D  
\  FR IV O L O U S  F lL L V  )  0OT WE COULD'l > 

—  T H E Y  M U S T )  > T A K E  O U R  M  
- v — Jt-UN K I 'M  4 V S T E E D  U P ST A T E  

A  D U D ,)  )  T O  T H O R N Y  Y| 
/ / .  /  \  T O O / / /  DOW N5 AMD s

---- ' ( T R V , T R Y  A G A IN /
£  >L^kP' S E T T E R  P A C K /

A  > i ' ^ ’T  / A  «ASS F»DDL& /
^ ■ k  l FO R  H O C K IN G . /
■ B r  V P U R P O S E S .'/

I  DON'T 1 
WANJT TO 
M IS S  ANY  

O F  IT /  ^

O F  B O N E S - n - e  
W A IT R E S S  G IM M E  
F O R  TH' DOG. H E R E  
T IL L  A F T E R  T H ’ ,  
PRO GRAM  -- IT 'S  
T IM E  F E R  IT  /  

v R IG H T NOW/ T

THAT man is a communist? he was
TRYING TO DISCREDIT THE HELP THAT 

AMERICA 15 
GiVINS TO 

v  IRAN. J

'w E 'V E  HAO WARNING FROM  ̂
A NEIGHBORING VILLAGE THAT THE 
SPRAY MAY KILL OUR ANIMALS.̂

r 8jT WHY? YOU'RE 
BESIEGED 8Y LOCUSTS. 
THEY'RE DESTROYING 
Y YOUR CROPS. A

y i I PLEASE/^Bj 
/  YOU MUST 1  

/B E L IE V E  ME!
THOSE ANIAAALS 
WERE STABBED 

THRU THE HEART 
AND HOT KILLED , 

8Y OUR i  
L  SPRAYING. A t

NEVERTHELESS, T 
WE DO NOT TRUST 
T H E M ./""~ ~ 'V  
s _ _ /  N0RY0U\ 
/  7  WHO ARE IN 1 

/  l e a g u e  w ith , 
/ / L  THEM. /■

'  WE'RE SORRY, 
SUT WE DON'T 
WANT YOU TO 

SPRAY OJR 
FIELDS. .

/ W E  > 
FORBID THE 
SPRAYING 

. OF OUR 
A F I E L Í S . LA/MY,

.M ARTH A'
W H A T ’i?

t h i s  ?
T O  Will ia m -S  A R E  KAA.DE -N O T BORKJ

¡7N THE CAPITAL, COMMUNIST MOBS BEAT UPA 
"’u.S, ARMY OFFICER AND STONE THE AMERICAN 
ECONOMIC AID O FFICE. TEN SIO N  MOUNTS. ■YOU FIXED HIM UP /  I  HARDLY LAID HANDS 

FOR KEEPS, M5U <  ON HIM, MUSHV. 
CLUMSY FO O L/LET'SV —  A
■(SET 70 BLA2ES OUT I V ~ / "  \ l  - ----- -- ¡ 1 ' ' ;
'OF HERE ANO FIN D /  "  £ / / ,  *  e W
SOU ANI ALIBI. M k /k  l  Ì > 1

SOMEONE'S COMINO- QKK/n !  QZ*/N/S

WE A3KEP VOU DOWN THIS 1— -i 
■SUMAAER SO VOU COULP ENJOY 
THE RANCH WHILE WE S T IL L  ^

\_ HAD it

) ALL I  \ 
'  HOPE J 

NOW v  
\I5  THAT 
)  I CAN 
SELL THE 
, PLACE

2. O O O  A C R E S  S O U N D E R  
B IS  A N D  W O U L D  B E  IF  - j
rr v.'AS g o o d  g r a z i n g  CJ

9 U T T H S  F E E D 'S  S O  
P O O R  IT C A N 'T  S U P P O R T
E N O U G H  C A T T L E  T O  __ (

S H O W  A P R O F I T  * J  V

M M  M M  G U E S S  Y O U  T  
H A D  T O  F I N D  O U T  S O M E -  , 
T I M E  f  T H IS  P L A C E  NEV ER  
H A S  M A D E  M O N E Y , K I D S  •  
W H E N  W E  S O L D  TH E  F A R M  
A N D  D E C ID E D  TO  M O V E T O  
T E X A S ,  W E  B O U G H T  T H IS  
F>l A C E  S IG H T  
U N S E E N  » H P

YES, BUT 
rr D iP N  t  . 
EN D  *50 I 

G O O D  *

r OlD YOU T 
HAVE A NICE 
TRIP JP THE 
MOUNTAIN 
. QlRLS -■ J

HslOW GO TO BED 
AND THINK N O  
MORE ABOUT IT t 

W E'LL GET ALONG 
A SOMEHOW •

DO PO LIC E 
M E N 'S  E V E S

WAVE SO M E
B E A N S  ?  r r

Y O U *  M AN N ER S  
VO UN&  M AN  / NO

W H A T ?  . ------------ T r tr rr W A V E  P E E T ?THANK- YOU. i f  
ME B O Y  A N D  )  
B L E S S  V O U  r/ i

LOOK', H E L E FT  ME 
A  1 E N -C & N T T iP  i- NO'//, IGN T 1 

THAI SWEET ?

DUKINO UE_~ 
m  GOMMA I 
L K E  LIVIN’ f 
AWAY F (COM 
M'Y PAL G l

LOOK. X  BILLY, AREN'T YOU PMART ENOUGH 
M IG T ER .A tO S E E  YOU’R E HEADED FOR THE 
NOBODY'S \ REFORMATORY. IF YOU KEEP RUM- 
PICKIN' MY NIWG WITH THAT TOUGH CROWD?!

YOU CAM MAKE MEW ONES...THE 
KIND POLICE DON'T HAVE TO HAUL 
IN FOR QUESTIONING EVERY 50  

w . O FT EN !

THERE...YOU HAVE BILLY'S ROOM 
ALL FIXED Up CATHY 1 BUT IT*  
WAY PAST YOUR BEDTIME. AND—

'  THIS MUST; 
BE THEM NOWi 
MOMMY! OH., 
IT WILL BE 

SO MUCH FUM 
HAVING HIM 

Vto play with'.

BUT THE G EN IE’S  
NOT 6 0  BAD O FF... 
HERE HE 15, 
WALKING BACK 
TO " IT  CITY.

V/HA5SA MATTER, /  NO... I  WA5 
DIDJUH FALL OFF THROWN OFF. 
YOUR C A RPET? V BODILY.'

' I  SHOULDN'T H AVE I BUT WHERE'D I  B E . HAD 
PUSHED THAT GEN IE HE TROMPED ON MY HAND? 
OVERBOARD UN- V OOWN W HERE H E  15.
T IL I'D  LEA R N ED  | HALF BURIED IN J
HOW TO CONTROL X  SAND.' —gMfi
THI6 ARAB IAN  /  '

NIGHTMARE! /  ( /  ■■ -,i

W ELL. LOOK V P E A C E . 
WHO'5 HERÍ ...) EFFEN D I,
. TH' G EN IE!/  \ COME IN 
Lw ____ P EA C E!

NT'S A SEC^ T PASSAGE-j| D A U E V  ‘

1 7  ' p u g  ; j
C AM irr

^  v o u  i

W A W
T O «

Y-TOWS*. TB' T>OOW \ WVCVTO CWttfc -
\r«& «VOVOTO SHOT •• ALV \Xs UXWTiO
AK>’ AVS-VNYS ■> YiHAT'W  HÄ. OO WVOf  I LL COME IN]f OON'T WORRY. SUSIE'SJ!l|l|lW H  LET’S FACE IT WHEN ^  

MR NEHER RETURNS
y> ___N HOME ANO FINDS '

J*T^ \  BO COMING OVER 
J r ^ - K  THERE AGAIN. HE'S 

[ W a  ( GOING TO BE ^  
\&&2{ \  FURIOUS . 1

V  SUSIE LOVES TO PLAY 
^  WITH THE DOGS, AND 
I  HER MOTHER'LL KEEP  
1» AN E Y E  ON THEM, d 
f  THERE'S NOTHING TO p
'  WORRY ------- /C -  /
ABOUT ^

FOR A NAP. MOM, 
IF I CAN BRING . 
THE DOGGIES A  

, WITH M E.

MOTHER IS N£HER’5 
SISTER AND SHE r- 

l KNOWS HOW TO )  
W  HANDLE HIM C-

I  THOUGHT W i  I'M AFBAID IT'S ] 
YOU WENT r  GOING TO Be A < 

HOME, CLANCY/ / OEAOLOCK AGAIN, 
LIKE LAST YEAR

a | \-A N D  THAT PHIL y
f a v  f F 'iX  MAY GET IT r f -  
' V \ f f  > YET/ A f

THE RESULT OF HMM: I
THE SECOND BALLOT/ \  THINK 
PLOTZ 196/HOOZIS128/ ) I'L L  GO 
SHIFFERSHUSSER 9 4 2 / /  BACK TO 
HIPPELHOPPER 957/ A  THE 
-AND AGAIN NO CANDIDATE J LODGE/ 

HAS THE REQUIRED M B
TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY/# " “ « ^ ,

PLOTZ IS GOING TO \  SHIFFERSHUSSER 
QUIT, PHIL, AND THROW WILL STILL NEED 

HIS 196 VOTES TO < 3 4 4  VOTES TO 
SHIFFERSHUSSER/) WIN.GUS-AND 

t a L _  _  HELL NEVER GET 
M  THEM / SO SIT 

L i e s ' ’ * A  DOWN AND RELAX/

AT/0AYEM 
AWREAOY /

AN (¡00 -A-) ^  
’ THEM HGK-FLYIN 
EAGLES ARE ON 
. TOP BY A LOT ^  
7  UF GAMES, \  
^  OZARK/ 1

BUT TH'FINUL STANOIN IS WHUT 
COUNTS, HONEY.,. AN- WHOEVUH 
WOULD’VE THUNK WE COULO’YE 
STOOD IN TH’ RACE LIKE WE 

DONE AFTUH LOSlN'TH BIG 
h w  WHEEL UF OUR INFIELD

EARLY IN TH’ SEASON/.,,

I'M SURPRISED THAT ) HE SAID HE WAS 
CLANCY DIDN'T WAIT < SATISFIED JUST 
TO SEE WHO GETS IT// TO KNOW THAT

^  _^/ philwasout .
I r V K  OF IT / y %

„.AN NOW FER A 
SURPRISE /...JU S’gUKrKlQB # "'UUO

> WAIT LL YUH SEE 
WHUT5 A-QOIN'ON

(MOAM) US BUGS ARE 
STILL IN SECONO 
PLACE, DINAH/ t INSIOE TH BAWL 

. PARK THIS 

. MAWNIN’/  f i
(  THE DELEGATE 
FWM ZANESVILLE 

VOTES FOB I 
. SHIFFERSHUSSER.

A s  rue
PENNANT 

PACE MOVES
INTO THE 
NOME- 

STOETCH...

' THERE ISA HUDDLE 
‘ AROUND PLOTZ NOW 
Hi MAY HAVE DECIDED 

70 WITHDRAW/ .
m u r/i,r#/,#

8-11

•W)**

>OU’CP A DOLL, AGNES/ IT
/ia a v n û t  s e  N e c e s?A < ?y

I’L L  L E T  VOU K N O W A S  *—  
SO O N  AS  T H E  /YlAlLAiAN  
C O V IE S .. .  ---------------------

AN D I  © EE W H ETV I0? ME 1—  
D E L IV E R S  FA T H ER ’S  AIONTHLV 
7  SANKT éTAfTE/PIENT. J-------

IT  IS  PCI«ITIÆ ...M RBARIC! WHAT WOULD 
THEY DO IF THEY FOUHP»E,A WOMAN 
FROM ANOTHER tiO ELD , WATCHING?

many n o ru  would call due. \ v ^ / . y n v / / /  
r it e s  rz;MmvE,PEM rcgcTCKL,Fi>r J  A r  cv se  th e  d e s e r t  p a n c e  b e g in s
THEY MEAN jg .A G R E A T S jl' > T  T - ’  7 7 7  '  ~
d e a l  t o B | u s ! p n p A jf iS X  'V v

THOUÔH.M axo A6N6©, I WONDER IF I ) Ml&MT BE ABLE TO SLEEP AT *■
v o u e  h o u s e  t o n i&k t  in  c a s e
OF AM EMERGENCY/ I1 11 " TBl/ii

T *  TRADITONA’ 
INDIAN DANCE b  
ABOUT ID  STAC 

AT THE 
RESERVATION 
NEAR ATOM 

C it y

honey/. K e e p  an  e y e  o n  th a t  
K D —  ME’6  CASH/Hi. boss/wmo1̂

---------------CMEEKED Som e  place for a  \ always oom-
BRIDE TO SPEND HER. 1 PLAININ’ / HERE — 
MONEYMOON — - AND I THIS’LL BUY VOU
ALONE vet/ V twat trousseau

_______________ /̂ T s X  1 p r o m is ed  !

Y e SSIP.PIMKY- 
HlS FOLKS'LL 
PAY THROUGH 
THE NOSE "lb 
6ET HIM OFF 
THE HOOK/

IT  ©Til l  V - ' 
MA.ICK» NOI SC, 
BUT IT RUN*

.  B h t t b r /

D LL TAIC6 
AK LOOK. 

UNORRNBATH/
YOUR

IT
NOW/

LISTEN TO TH/S" \  
QNLV AO  PE R C E N T )
5f the people rr 
EO T H EP TO “t VOTE ! j~ N f THAT'S

GOOD FO P YOU, DEAR! 1 
EVERYO N E SHOULD BE 
A S IN T E R E S T E D  A N D i
w e l l - in f o r m e d  r-rTL
AS YOU A R E !

VOTING SHOULD "  
BE CO M PU LSO R Y! 
I  'M CrO/NO TO ^  

W RITE M V  ^  
C O N G RESSM A N!'J

X B Y  T H E  W A Y , L  
^  W H A T 'S  O U R  ^  
C O N G R E S S M A N ' S  
------- N A M E ?  r — -1
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Classified ads ar# tcciplia until • 

am. tor washday publication «a um e  
day Mainly about People ad* until 
10:M a.m. Daadllna tor Sunday paper 
—Cla willed ada U  noon Saturday. 
Mainly About Peopia ■ p.m. Saturday.

A möLSWORVi ASSURED "ME 6 0 0 0  S4W' 
WP-SUTURE MAM THAT ™ C a J W C 4 L  
6HJ-6 VVOULD EC  PAID AS S O O I^ A S ÿ l | 
COLLECTED HIS MEDICAL- MSURAMOB*" iS i’-Two?aJ^ These Three Houses Ready for O ccupancy

TKsy Are Located on Lovely
Hamilton Street

All Strictly Modern and Well Arranged 
See Them Today ot

1300 -  1344 -  1345

Tba Pampa News will not b# re 
•p< ualbla lor mora than ono day oa 
arrora appearing In thla latua. Call to 
Immediataly when yod find an arror

about voue»u-~
ySBEyX  Ö0TTA

.1 Í 5 S 8 5 S

CLASaiPIdO RATE»
Montici/ Hata — II »  per lina par 
monili ino eopy chauge).

(Minimum ad three « polo» linea.)

I Day — 2*e par lina 
I Daya— 22o par lina pai naj 

t Daya—I7c par lina par day.
4 Daya—Ite par lina par day 

4 Daya—Ito par lina par day.

I Oaya—14o per Una per day 

T Daya (or longer)—18* par Una

U IC K y ,
„ A U V E ,

103 R IAL ESTATE 103
M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loons, Real Estate 

Ben White * Real Est&te
Fhona 43fi*______  «14 8. Nelson

rteflMA HrtMWllfNC.. Ph S#40 
Build Battar Horn»* For Lera 

238 S. Starkweather Ward1 a Cab Shop

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
MODERN HOUSE, good- Htorm cellar, 

for »ale. Inquire at 122W. Tuba.
W ill- Sale, owner leaving: Apartment 

houao or home, with other Improve* 
manta. Nice Inrnme. Ph S4I8-.1.

yOR BAt.E: Nlca 2 bedroom houae, 
attached car port with atoraga 
apace, fenced yard, on pavement. 
120 N. Faulkner.

~WM. T FR Â S Ë P T STCO
Real Fatate dr Inaurane# 

112 W Klngemlll Ph. If
CTH TW ÜRd ÿ T r Sa ïT S T Â T I

Ph. MT2
I HAVE FOUND TODA7~~

I’va shut lha door on yesterday, 
lta aorrowa and miatakea;
1'va locked within its gloomy walla 
P u t  failures and heartaches;
And now 1 throw the key away 
To aaak another room.
And furnish It with hope and amilaa 
And every eprlng-time bloom.

No thought ahall enter thla abode 
That haa a hint ot pain,
And avary malice and diatruet 
Shall never therein reign;
I've ahut the door on yesterday. 
And thrown the key away — 
Tomorrow holds no doubt for ms
Bines I have found_today. _______

■kelly " B u tana” 4k Propane

lOi N Wvnna ______
270 acre wheat farm, modern Improve..

ments. near Pampa.
4 Room, with garage, Zimmer, 15250
I Room, N. Faulkner ............... $7250
Lovely 4 Room. Terrace .......; 8900*
8 Room, E. Scott ....................  |I8M
& Room. 2 rantala. close In. all fur

nished .................................  111.50#
Modern S Room, E. Francis . . . .  $2050 
I Room Duplex, I baths, close In,

double garage .....   19500
Modem 4 Room on JS acres, dairy 

I barn, special a few daya .... *n#oo
! Modern 9 Room. Davis ......     I 226C
Dandy I section Ranch, running nut- 

! ter, *5 miles from Pa mint, 45» acre.
9 Room with rental, N. Faulkner, 

15500. 91500 down.
New t bedroom on Hamilton, 911.750 
9 lovely new homes on Hamilton. 
Good 12# acre farm, near McLean, 

959.50 per acre.
Nice 2 bedroom on the hill, 511.000 
Modem 4 room. Talley Addn.

J htoeke" soutl2 L ilts  Dwight St......... ....■
Burger highway. >1250. Phone 5IQ5W

fOé ■lisina'’« Property 1IÜ
ft/>OVflNll House, 40 room* fiirnlehed. 

97500, for sale. W. T. Holll*. Phona 
147».__________________________• _

108 Residence Property 108

'And now the ‘Gargle trio' will demonstrate that Gurgle's 
Noiseless Citrale actually ia noiseless!”

Fan»» Iquipment 83B U T T O N S  A N ’ B E A U X  S H A R O N  S M IT H
rib.’» È1KP, 8 H O p ~  Bicycles aiii 
tr Icy lee repaired. Ph. 1591, <45 K  
Pawba,_______________________________
‘ J A C K T ß lk r S H Ö P
124 N. Sumner Phone 1199

fror More PowerRT4NTEt> Furniture repairman and
U'ATîtEf) tô 'egchângeni RoonTHoma# |  

with rental. Clovi». New Mexico, for ^  
like property In Pampa. Ph. 4188.

reflnlaber. Apply In person, Tagaa
Furniture Co. ______ __

Retail M ilk  Route 
Now Open

Good pay, year-round with 
no lay-offs. Outside work. 
Must be 25 to 45 years old, 
honest ond able to furnish 
references.

See MR BOYD
SU N SH IN E D A IR Y

716 W. Foster
22 Femai# Help Wonted 22
ATTRAf'Ti vE Woman, former waTi~ 

rcsK. capable meeting public, lop 
pay, f. dav weak. Apply Adam* Ho
tel lobby 2:20 lo 3:20 on Mon., Turn,., 
a nil W ednesdav.

23 Male or Famala Help 23

Massey*Harrit Tractor«
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

SOI W. Brown Ph. 3340

«wtorT^iLT5a~»üuipMtNf"«ö;
International Paita * torvlco 

l it  W. Brown Phono 114«

Í3-A  Weter Well Service 83-Á

MrNaafM

114 Trailer Houses
P am D o  T r a ile r  S a le *  & P a rk
OR SALE: U«ed furniture and 
electric appliances Monthly terras. 
121* Frederic Ph. 5345. 2344-M. 0«9t.

FOR SA L Ì: Concord grapet. iftSTner 
bushel. No aalos on Sunday. 9 mile« 
west of Wheeler, Ethel Allred.

Togas
. Brown

LCOHOLICAionrmoua meets each 
Thursday night liOft o'clock, baso. 
ment, CombB-Worlov Hide. Ph. 913»

'GlTÁPTS^ftrKlPT
#AkM and ranch'water well service'At SILVER LAKE. Wheeler. Texas

V5SÏ5TÈTSpecial Notice»
92 Sleeping Room« 92TrtrrfTfi‘:.M colore In the tube that 

writes. Cynthia Carnea, 414 E. 
Browning. Phona 1491.

~  WE"
ADDINOTON'

Anderson Mattress Foctoi
tttCE »LEÉPÍNO  

bath, elusa In. I 
Call 1994 or 45«.LaundryESTERN STORE

Ñf<*É BodrooiSportsmen's Headquarters ___________ ,  private entrance, lit
quiet home. 900 N. Cray. Ph. 1097. 
if'V. sleeping-  roo in-  private tietïT 
clore In. aentlemen only. 710 N. 
Somerville.
TR aÑ- cëmTSrtabTe

home. Til Malone. Hi. 4711-J._____
fWtiWlNb iStiflB- In my~home, fri.VI 

per dosen. 71« B. Melons. Call 9494«.
nto'sn si ■ ^  t ;  *aa~ur l̂ awc
lilCXINO done In my toma. Reason- 

able rates. 19« I. Sumner. Phona 
4890-J (formerly »09 » .  Jordan).

TÂWFiniôîitTtai'IK'ï Cö.
?»1 E, HARVESTER, PHONE 1152 

EDWARD FOR A N._OWN ER-MOR. 
Uonum*nts~ 4 Marker* »17.5« to 

On Call 94 hra. at 5249. Fort Cranlte 
A Marble Co, 929 W. Francie.

10 Lost and Found 10
&frY8 on heavy chain found,

PÖRb'S ÔODY SHOP_________________ rooms, bath or
lower. Phona 9119. Marian Hotel. Body Work -  Car Feinting

623 W Kinnsmill PS iw. m 7 LANE R lA LT Y  COd V iT Tr'clêan room a n i
120 Automnhilet F o T fiia H ®<$ $210 a Week comfortable bad. In a friendly clean 

atmosphere where whiskey or bear 
drinkers are not welcome. Air • 
conditioned, running water, private

Ph ITI
ndla
lualnae*Worth a postcard to you7 Then 

rush card for apaclat FREE trial 
plan that «ells amasing new auto
matic Refrigerator Defroster like 
"hot cake«"! Write D-Froet-O-Met* 
Ic. 709 •Carroll St.. Fort Worth, Teg.

WILIJTe l L or trade 1*5» Mercury 4
door. Phone H82-W-8. _ _ _ _ _

fronTOn.
dltlon.
8498-W. _________

~  TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint *  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

___ „ _____  ______  Call at
Pampa Nawa Claaglfltd Adv. Dept• O T J Ä M IS Ö HFinancial ,E: 1!>4#- Ford. e’xeellent ron. 

new tires. Price 9*36. CallPhone 1443 
TÍO acre Stock

509 N. Faulkner 
FÖITs a i .eH W. WATERS In« A| #1 Furnialied Apartment« 91 _ ____  owner:

Fnrm In Wheeler county. 3 room 
hou«e. Grade A dairy barn, butane 
ayatem, electric |ireaaura pump. >4 
minerals go. Price IT7.5# per acre. 
Half cash, balance 5*50.00 a year. 
* par cent Interest. •!. H. Harris, 
499 N Ru»eell. Ph 13I9W after 4p.m.

NEW 2 Bedroom Houte for 
sale on N. Somerville. Ho» 
stairway to unfinished sec
ond floor with space for 2 
rooms and plumbing rough- 
ad for bath. Price $10,500. 
Call 5581-W.

froW Ba L *  or- trade: IT Room Modern 
House, one block of echnol. for prop
erty of oqual value farther out. Call

117 B. Klngnmtll ■hone« 29-A Shoe Repoirina 29 A (5ean factory Kuilt trailer houae. 2 
rooms, t bads. Children welcome. 
BUI* paid. Phone_241S-J.

Î  ÏIOOM furniafiod apartment. Kllie 
pakl, does In. Phone 81» or J809-1. 

S ii1!  clean apartment, furnlahed. f o r

Í3  Business O pportun ity  13 ÍÍY R T TBoote maile
~t5?CLlJS I V f'F R ’ÄNCHl SES to order.

OK'd U SED C A R ? -  
Culberson Chevrolet 

I hr.
~T£5<T EVXRS'BU rCK CO.
123 N. U R A r  ' P H O N E 1 2 S
mfNT«R M ow irearfji. m * m

heet me* r*r valuta In town. CKT 
lot W Wtlka A Sumtvar. Ph.

N 08 L iT T c o fT e y  p o n T ia C

Rlx otMinllea. «acli In ranhaiullt 
aren, avallaMe for T«Iecl»ron auto
matic rrfrl|(erator <lefro«t*»r». In« 
veil merit Involve* ihii'HiunIiik miffl- 
«’lent d«frt».«ter linita to «tart. Jtiial# 
ii« sh vhould allow profit at leunt" 
$ir..0OO yearly- Whrttler Halen 
lSfO 0 . Fillmore, Amarillo, Teiae.

F f iR -B A X ir c i f . - ’ or equipment on 
Hwy ««. Well equipped 22' x 9«’ 
building. 3 booth», 10 »tool«. Air 
oondltloned. Could he easily moved 
to another city or location. Bos 
95S, McLean, Texas.

Sewinq •vw S.IVAII spHiiuiFiii, mininiint.
couple only. TIO N, Romervllle.__
H R M I d  Apartment for ron1■Ilia weld 11« U ■ A*e

D h A c R X fi ': l l f f tk .  slip' ròvere, al- 
teratlon.- and other »awing, *08 
Yeager. Phona l «l«.\V,

32 Rua Cleanmq 32
pxmfa Dura e a x F a n r

Carpeting an d _1 'p h p l;(*n r. cleaned

I X r Ña MT

S a « RÁNQid. i  t l
Spraying gee healers, lawa I

at 491 N. Wynne,«W fH W feC ÏX E T ÏirIn apra! 
mita control, trea work. W1 
Surgery. Phone 4793.______

94 Unturnithed Apt*. 96Bandii IronTr. rtóover vacuum clean- 
er and Singar eleotrle sewing ma
chine for sale 1039 8. Browning.
Phone 1351-W.

ÍCÉcYRlS^WMhlng machines, 94t.il

Schools "RiCPÖIII 'ÙnfurnLlie l- dup 1 rx 
Ala« S room apartment. 111

Craymodem.
ÄÖNNY-JONAS USEDpR fU fT T A V  t r in iih i rlen beginning 

sapt. 2. Now Open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W, 131« K. Francis.

apartment. I l l  $. Bom.
SPECIALS • 428 W Wilke Amarflln Hlwv Ph 4»3f

Remember the Ño. 113furnished Houses W ONB very nlca 5 Room newly decorat
ed, »4000 total price.

ONE largo 9 Room, near Woodrow 
Wilson, I316C.

ONE 5 Room near W.W. School. Price 
97960. Posaeaaloa on all above lut
ings with sale.

BUHINRBS and Incoma properties and 
royalties.

E. W . CA BE
REAL ESTATE

42« CREST PHONE 1#<*»\V
Your Listings Appreciated

~ h - t 7 h X m p t o n
Real Estate

1035 Fisher —  Phone 5507

Wrecker ServiceFor a lasting'Permanent or for »ham I- tt'öftW furnished üñuae for rent on 
8. Nelaon. Phono «ISS-W. 

fiVÒ  kOÖM fum igh i house, private
35 Flumbinq ond Meatinq~3$ Newton Furniture Store PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J __

'M cW IL U A y a  MOTOR CO.

poo and set, call Violet’» Beauty
Shop, 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 3910,_____

HILLCUEST- BEAUTY SHOP 
For All Beauty Work

409 Crest ________Phone 1818
frfid~TNfij for a new permanent. 'Keep 

your hair well groomed. Virginia's 
Beauty Shop, 405 K. Christy. Ph 4850.

«M. W. r q r j g R

Miscellaneous 
USED FU R N ITU R E

One 2 piece Sectional Divan, 
makes twin beds . .  $69.50 

One mahogany Drop Leaf Ta
ble ............................ $39.50

One chrome Kitchen Table, 
$9.95.

One mahogany 2 tier Table, 
$19.50.

T ry  Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler . Ph. 607

bellvAdulte only. 900 M. W ard. 
LAROB Ons-Haem fumlahad houaa, 

with private bath to elderly couple. 
M l r  Browning.

rW W M  modern house for rent. efe<v- 
tr|« refrlgaraior. Couple only. 919
N, Hou»ion. Fhona III.________

i ' or"fr’ ftbbU ' cottages' for rant, ahlT 
dran welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1901 
i .  Barnaa. Phona lilt.

Call Joa's Plumbing ÒÓ., 
Thut. P hone 559,

36 Air Conditioning
DES MOORE TIN SHÖP

r*« iv»/ *•*■■*“— —411 0 ri»vf#r PhoneJlWf
PLAI NS^MOt0 R CO

tut K Frrmf _ _____  PhoT,# *M
WTTlj HKTdTd enufty in 10.M r a c k ir }  

?ft0 4-door Pedan. wlifte wall t ir t j, 
ron*lder lighter <**r In trade. 70» 
H. Barnea. Phone ■ ___

NIMMO NASH CO.
Used Cor Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130
c < 5 R N E L " io rw m c 5 r^ r '
Chn/sler • Plvmouth Service

Oleaner-Baldwln ComHnaa 
Rear Wbarl Allgnmant -  Ba'hJ^JSL 
PHONB 94« 81* W. FOBTTR

121 Trucks -1*racters i f f
fl48 Ibrse-nuarter ton International 

plrkup with stork rark. 19000 miles. 
A -1 condition Call 2«42-W after » 
p.m. at 1221 Oarland. 

•i7- 1N tEnN ’A TinN A tr> 4 ton plrk-up  
8ee at 927 8. Dwight. Price »3*0.

Vhret metal, heattng. Mr-conditioning
Phone 102__________ 920 W Ktngamlll
36-A ATTConditloninq 16-A

ATrT " COTÑí OiTIONITTG
EXCI,t7BIVELY

H G U Y  KERB0W  CO.
*59 8. FA U LK N ER  PH. 9391

21 Mele Help Wanted 21

» I  Unfurnished Heute« f i
nssflsr unfurnished house.

907 N. Rider.
40 Movinq - Tranifer r w n w i r  ‘ unTurñT»)ied "'hôtiêr*! 

Privet# hath. Adulta only, io« N.
'W u t. ____________

4MALL i  Room unfurnished modem 
house, fenced In yard, tee at 490

frfill MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 
hv an expert, call Curley Boyd at
*71.

BticK's TTt.tTsHPBTt *  MOVtWr f i P
sured. Local, long distance. Comoara LO TS LO TS LOTS

JO H N  I . BRADLEY, Ph. 7 7 7

9 ROOM unfurl»Vuid houae. Aduli» 
only. Located 147 8. Gray, tea Roy-A~N!W"Cftore>r"

Good Guaranteed
USED SER V ELS

Rk w  t Bedroom duplex at isti Cof
fe. 9 lovely cioaete. Modern decora-
tlona. Ca ll IW -jT  _________

F6lt fr1ÎNl!'” ur Sale; I room unfur
nished house, double garage, 704 8. 
Klngemlll. For Information phone 
441 In Borger. After I pm. call

Transfer —  Stor
Across tbr »treat or across
916 W. Brown
TioY- FRÊB—Moving kaul 

faction guaranteed Wa a 
able. *09 B. Tuke. Pk. I

and

Sibyl Weston, Ph. 2011-J 

-------- R EW TlSTlN G S
Three Bedroom on N. Zimmer, 94000 

»1*00 down, 950 month.
Five Room. N. Faulkner, corner lot. 

one block of echnol ..............  17350
FARMS

990 Acre# grassland. Five room mod
ern hou»e .............................  *7000

180 Acre Farm. Five room modern 
house, grade A dairy barn .... 84500

TO Acre», six room modem house. 40 
ecree In graas, 30 In cultivation, one 
mile from town on highway, *4500, 

Can Get *0 « Loan on 
These Oklahoma Farme

BUSINESS
Drug Store In MeLean, price $4500, 

doing good buRlnasa. 9I5UO down, 
owner will carry balance.

M. E. W EST  Realtor
ALL TYPOS REAL BSTATK 

7*6 N. Nelson Phone 41M_
HUGH E8- INVJ58TM ENT :ORP. 

Real Estate and Loans
“  Phone 100

ty ................................ $64.50
Late model 4 Footer, $89.50 
6 Foot with 1 year's war
ranty ........................  $89.50
8 Foot with 1 year's war
ranty .........................$129.50
6 Foot Deluxe model with 
1 year's original factory 
warranty . . . . . . .  $125.00

41 Nur*ery 41
tVTLI. lTKftP—iin¿1l Child ' In nice 

home. Excellent referencee. Loving 
care. Call 8429-J.

$2.75 Per Hour 
54 Hour W ork W eek  

$167.75 Per W eek  
Must Have 

5 Years Experience 
Extra Ldng Job (n 

Ideal Clim ate

■When I ask If you want a shampoo and massage, say 
yes! Remember, it’s on me!" i«« S. Buylsr

42 Pointin'

Concrete Work TH O M PSO N  
H A R D W A R E CO

FOR all types'* 'roncane work, sea 
L. Cl),bey. 118 fl. gumnar. Ph. 478- And Here Are Some 

Points for Your
1. You Want Promptness

We can meet anv reasonable 
requirement on delivory. J ,

2. You Wont Attractiveness
Modem tyro «tries and efficient 
Printing facltltlear will glassa 
you In this respect.

L . Glhbey. 8S8 S. gumnar. rn . s:
4 J I I a~TÀWM“ M 0W !*$  

SAW SHOP 45 69 Mite oliai
bin ineTfTßr%¡rtsr-

27ft «'onerata lilnrke for tala at Sic 
each. 4 usad tirea. 780:1*. white wall, 
g bargain. »IT S. Barnaa. Ph. BMW , 

“J6Ä r f ïP n O » i “ lfll*W lhB R X «r»N  
Usad Frigidaire automatic Washer. 
141 West Foster Phona **4

4th Floor HBgllga Bldg.
Lovely

3 Bedroom Home, N. Zimmer 
Street, $4000. $15Q0 down. 
Phone 1831.

Drive way mah rial and top te». 
Pertlllaor. It» M. Murnnof. Ptona II7*

LAWN MOWER an lha purrhaso 
ot a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STÓRES
Uf Copiar „ Ptona 111»

T9~ Miisleel B W p î 8 »  7»
ATTUI tor m  ani VaeTlaU in-

*6rrrrrx.r

REAL BSTATB . OIL • CAT* LB
109 W. Kingsmill . Ph. 312
•4« TBA Mi IN THF , FANHA NDLB"

La V n  servira -far yaur cañí-an**«''#"
Numarlaa. Alanraad. Tassa.

less Pêelg -  Tëâks 4#
4. You Want Reasonable PriceTsrtW“ 2'ft6ft6öKÄStrumenta. Alea ri 

Pampt ri  
foiter. Phon# 4t. Gl HOM ES

Miomi ond Tianor Streets
No Down Payments

Small Loan Expense 
$40 Monthly Installments

W H IT E  HOUSE  
PRO PERTIES

(erase Iraq» Peat Office — Ptona I

Contact
W . R. A D D IN G TO N

itali. Sita 
I. Cuyler. * -V / iL » N T lÄ R ö T A C ö W T

FAMOUS SPINETS ai 
Gond Uaad Pianos — 
1991 Wlltlaton 
I  Blk., East Hlgbla»

POlt I aL I  ' fcf ' 0#NÌÌ ft

Ò botT liiB D  "witoowa a 
Immediata «aia. » 1»  K. Puaahaaa Orders Direct Mall Adv. 

Factory Forma Adv Programs
Raroptlon Cards

Wadding Invitatlona *  Anrounaamanl

Quotations Furnished Glodly 
Without Obligation

Representative öf New 3 Bedroom HomeCONCRffTK work, driveway ari 
screen rock, top roll. gaiüT Ph 
or 4«o> after 9 p.m. Our w . Ja «Tali aanairuetad. centrai basi 

baths, beautifully daaoratad
out. Locate« on Wllflaton. S_ ^Cabinet

Concret* Block* —
111 Pnoa at. Redman Dahlia GardensSchneider Hotel

Phone 680 ÍT (lectrice! ^ ♦ m a tin g  I I
TWTHJCCTiffn—  78 r —4»

fOR rAÍArcni5Hrihii*Tu¿e> >r»Ç  
,|er tddlUon. M bcijM  with bftekBCYirotrrroTTnrcri *• * 7 ,  BLiOTRONiaa

CTLfAN MONEY from your ot- 
tic — with a P o m p o  Doily 
News WonhAd. Call 666—  
Ask for Classified.

'sed «lora,
Í2-A Fleer Sending 12-A 'irÍRÑd 11 vint

ftirnaaa. fax-
7#l nmieatia.r e p n a - i a ï « » r v . k f i i 5 i r «

Ilk* naw, at low cost. A*nr a Goar 
sender from Montgomery Ward.
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Green Provides Cool Look 
During Hot Summer Months

Loinv over your living room? manulacturer of the-* wall ?.nd
ling panels. The Upsor. Coin-

A Job for Non-Experts, Too

Then 'i’OU’Vie nrofcnbly pi ven eon
aiderai )Ie thought to the selection

c i  a now pie« e o f  fui ni tune» or
two. fie*-h draperies *md y o u r
choice of <\ new c o lo )  c nmbin:iiti> ii
to hi i¡;hl( n up ,  the walls and
t < Hu i t ’

< '.ice :i, V‘-llo'v and '«bite u ith
p e l in o s -» t oik  h of cher ry ~ y rose,

»ire po nula i ( hojees wl'.f•n H *c<i’ .ie^

to dei -itilng upon a new c olor
schein«> 1o go along wilih your re-
ceso ia ting p!:o:s.

i r  t1his ('harming li vin** iroom
C. > ’ ,P be re■produced ¿rr full <•olor.

V( U Wlaulii find Ih; I Ih I C O  si:indes
of "re en t live it that eoo! look

for  l ! v • hot Summer \v<gather. The
tur full-V.•all panels cover the

plein from « orner-to-c »rne»* wit fi

out a single> .scam or nni Inule umi
hie  |> iinS'f I dark gre> n.

iibrieChat t r e i r c-colored pi:ist ir f;
cn Ih» tin r•o  sectional pieces a.If!

n ( ( in i ! l ld lH■litary note anel the wall
to w ell rug 1 ; a hn • • preen. The

f  1 a r i  !' • oo f , eibn«‘ v  hi< h vru« ap-
p l i c ó  ( er 1he (a iguial j»taster C “ Jl-

j r g  wl irn 11•>'S room \vn.s l e n i ofiel-
e i  sei,n  al years ago, is a pale

vellov
The table s ar-> blond« mahnsrany

anti enclos *̂ 10 cents for

UrV*

Next Building 
Boom To Be 
In Remodeling

Foundation ' for the next build-

in remodelling work on existing 
1 homes rather than new eonstruc-

The difficulties many families

means of making their present 
dwellings more attractive a n d

Hank Is Planning New Series 
On Presidential Aspirants

By HENRY Mcl.KMOKK j Adlai won alt the spelling bees 
MEXICO CITY — Ignorance is and how young Dwight excelled 

more than bliss — H's profitable, at eraser dusting. College chums 
I have found that out since!will base whale articles on the 

Adlai Stevenson and Dwight) nickname the tw o  candidates
Eisenhower were chosen by the had in school, and aunts and
Democrats and the Republicans to j uncles will rock on front porches 
run for the presidency this fall, and cackle over the spankings 
8omehow word got around that I j they had to jci ve the men who 
didn’t know either one of them,'are now running for the highest 
that I had never so much as laid otfice in the world. Mighty good
eves on the Governor or the reading, mtnd you. Don't want
General. Magazine editors were 
quick to see the unique possi- 
bilites in such an un-authority 
and I  have been besieged with 
tempting offers to do articles on 
what I don’t know about the tail 
on the donkey and how Dwight

to miss a word of it myself, 
but a little bit 7« dual for
a steady diet.

My articles on Adlai a n d  
Dwight will be Different. They’ll 
be based on v. hat 1 don’t know 
about them, and I think they’ll

Kimberly-Clark Photo
N o longer is hom e insulation a job  fo r  expert cra ftsm en on ly. Th e  
hom e owner who ban rnough skill to use a ham m er ran insulate an 
en tire a ttic  In a m atter o f  hours, thanks to the design o f  m odern 
hlankrt insulation . Th ick  k im su l fiber b lanket w ith reflective a lu m i
num  fo il rover is sim ply etpandrd , cut to  r igh t length , and tacked or 
stapled between a ttic  rafters and studs, as seen above. Flanges have 
targets for fastening and assure proper air spaces. A lu m in u m  fo il 
supplies protective vaporscal, besides help ing insulate for year- 
around com fort.

A modern beauty treatment toend a cV-ci 1 1 . 1  bit of mloi is 
introduced m the red and g ia y  
r „ , a!1(| iiie coal pattern give new life to the old .house

' ... |in manv cases starts with theI •’ ”  ■■■ --

Despile Is Flinty Exterior, 
New York Has Its Human Side

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK UP) — As everybody 

knows, New York is a big, flinty

,pe ir
- C full-room kitchen as the room that most ri(y ¿oW M a cash registe’r, with

•‘ keynote of aim- ' ' ' turn-stiles for a heart beat and
Development of new materials

set 1h
plie itv and good ta.ste * h  < h t-iej
home-milder «ouvht in pis lining-as . prefinished wallpanels, now 

(<>o! and restful living room, slocked by most dealers, makes 
If vou’il like helpful hints on it easy for the man who likes

r f t a V t t l  '>■ -  "<” ™ "*>** ,
« « , ......... ,n * •  " * r , i s 3 , “ , ^ !

ticker-tape instead of human feel
ings.

Everybody knows that.
On the way to the office—plen-

IqvieS
fashion |the '¿*««1 *ug-of-war

Most older houses were built of Which street today?

m
i l  D R IV£*IN  T H F A T R E -

— Ends loniglil — 
Bud Abbott Amt 

lam Costello
"HEP.E COME 
THE COEDS"

Plus T w o  Cartoons

Open 7 :0«  - Show B:00 
Adrn. 9c 50c

;sound materials that are still in 
,good condition so far as basic 
construction elements are c o n- 

jreined. The wall and ceiling sur« 
faces often show the effects of 

(age and these surfaces can read
ily be covered by colorful pre- 
finished wallpanels to fit almost 
anv taste in decorative treatment. 

| The result is a kitchen or bath
room as atlractive as an v  in 
the new home of latest design.

Home Ownership 
Trend Returninq

Originally, p r a c t i c a l l y  
I »11 American homes were owned 
jby (he families that lived in 
them. In fact, most families built 
their own homes in the early 
pioneer days when this nation 

| was being settled along the ex- 
| panding wilderness frontiers.1

The steady trend in recent 
years toward increasing home

Ijexington, and the little shops 
devoted to ‘ 'interiors?” or Fifth 
Avenue and Central Park, the toy 
sailboats and the lovers strolling? 
How about Third Avenue so you 
can see what's new in the foreign- 
food stores and the pawn shop 
beneath the elevated?

Each one beckons, smiling ar.d 
promising, like fruit vendors in 
a Halit.ese bazaar..

Well, let the traffic lights de
cide. When they turn red against 
you, go along with the traffic, 
crosstown, to the next street. 
That way, you get something of 
each one. Plenty of time this 
morning.

Shameless Cat
In front of a garage, the chauf

feurs are flicking dust f r o m  
gleaming, black limousines. They 
are all handsome, grey - haired 
men in black livery with starch
ed white collars. And they have 
the monumental dignity of a con
clave of bishops.

’ ’How’s the old lady this morn
ing, Shamus?”

“ Better, .she’s reading the pa

a piece of paper and says some
thing in a thick, foreign accent 

“ Yes, ma’am,”  he says, “ I  got 
the address all right.”  He looks at 
the light again. Still green. ‘ ‘But 
it’s back that way where you want 
to go. You get the other bus.”

She hestitates for an instant 
before she steps down. The light 
turns red.

Corridor Of Beauty 
Fifth Avenue is a corridor of I 

beauty, down in the ‘ fifties. Was 
there ever anything so lovely in 
the world. . .in Egypt, or Nineveh, 
or ancient Athens. They -say it 's1« _  • m,.
all commercial. Just good business |H r f A r j b  l l O r i l l  
to dress up your display windows 1,1 1 * ' ' u n  - , w , m

Open 1:45 — A(lm. tic 50c 
— Now 9  Wed. —

vm Talking,
’ ND THE ARMY’S 

SO" HIM -  , /

i again lb

I  f  V  3.

? Z ! I Shi P ha* rpr ched ,he point, “ Better, .she's reading 
h le the annual report of the per in bed before I left and we

,fT d.'R ,Amprif' !lna for 1952! get into an argument about flying
nnehoir ,m ,he ' ° r,,y' tW°  * " d 1 saucers. I says, ‘Well. okay. If
in Ih n " !  *̂n J r 11*"* ,lnit,,iyou want to believe in ’em, that’s the United States by mid - - -  - - ............
1951. more than 51 per cent 
were occupied bv owners.

The National Home Week cele
bration this year again empha- 
s'zcs the fact that home owner
ship is one of the most solid 
security anchors that the family 
can have and the large number 
of new homes being built and

and make your office building a 
gleaming tower of glass and 
chrome and sandstone.

But such beauty must have 
been created by architects and 

I draughtsmen who worked with 
loving hands. And the men who 
ordered these buildings and ap
proved these plans must have 
had something else in mind than 
a quick percentage return.

There’s a wedding at St. Pat
rick's this morning and a crowd 
has gathered. New Yorkers are 
always in such a hurry they nev
er have time for anything.; A tit
tle girl, pursuing one of the pi
geons, darts into the street.

A taxi veers, crowding out an
other. Skidding tires growl. The 
driver stops, hard. "Look out there 
sister,”  he says, “ or you’ll never 
be walkin’ down these steps hang- 
in’ on some guy's arm.”

As everybody knows, New York 
Is a good place to visit, but you 
wouldn’t want to live there.

was always the best apple bob- be -Interesting, even if I do say 
ber in Abilene. 180 tnyself. For example, here is

Schoolteachers will recall how *  sample paragraph of the story
I have contracted to do for The
Friends of tte Guernsey Cow 
Quarterly Review” :

“ I first worn t introduced to 
Adlai Stevenson a n d  Dwight 
Eisenhower cn a blustery day in 
March of 1923. At that time Adlai 
was recognized throughout the 
civilized world as one of the 
many million rren ih the world 
who had yet to mal e his first 
free b a l l o o n  as cension, and 
Dwight was just beginning to 
earn recognition as one of the 
few men in the civilized world 
w'ho if given his choice of a 
breakfast always ordered cold, un
buttered popcorn. It was years 
later before I didn’t meet fliem 
again. I wouldn’t have recognized 
them if I had seen them. Dwight 
was wearing a cage on his shoul
der and carrying a parrot. It 
was inevitable that the two should 
sometimes meet even if as presi 
dential rivals.”

I am also doing a two - part 
story on the candidates for the 
influential, widely-circulated slick 
paper job. “ The Cat Judges Jour
nal.”  Here is an excerpt:

“ Neither Mr. Stevenson nor 
Mr. Eisenhower wears ties that 
light up at night and say, ‘Kiss 
me, kid.’ Both, however, know 
how hard it is to make a four 
when you're behind in craps.

! and that it Isn’t the heat but 
¡the humidity.”
| In addition to stories for the 
I two magazines mentioned I  am

Vital 
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Wesley Totty, Pampa 
John Elderdge, 105 S. Hobart 
A. A. Dodd, White Deer 
Mrs. Margaret Daniels, 300 N. 

Hobart
Mrs. Melverta E l k i n s ,  1918 

Hamilton
Mrs. Beedie Laverty, Pampa 

Dismissed
Mrs. Marjorie Fry, 1334 Coffee 
Dorothy Smith, 818 N. Frost 
Mrs. Charity Humphries, 219 

Gillespie
Mrs. Gloria Black, 408 Mag

nolia
Janies Wilson. 1704 Hamilton 
Mrs. Pat Lamar, Skellytown 
Mrs. Billy Walker, 717 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Evelyn Shandy, 1041 S. 

Clark
Mrs. Ethel Foshee, 936 S. Reid 
Mrs. Ava Jean Berry, 1036 S. 

I Wells

W

*
¥.42A*7»TM 

FlOST AJATIOMAL.

V

n C*>. tm  hr MIA

'If you’rt going in there, lady* your aecount is now worth 
60 cents on the dollar!9* _______

Mother, Son Lost

doing incorrect articles for “ The 
YAKIMA, Wash. (IP)—A mother igpp Cover Manufacture! e Week- 

and her small son were missingjj,, .. ..The Sor,s and Daughters 
today in the wake of a freak |0'{ the Liberty Bell Monthly,”  
summer storm and flash flood j . - G l a r e “ Glower,”  “ G l a n c e , ” ’ 
that made boiling rivers of two and “ Take- a Peek.’
small creeks in the Wenas Valley _ _ _ jl------------------
15 miles north of here. Four per- | „
sons were hospitalized. I 1 1 7 6 6  V a H O  1 0 6 0  I I I

Deputy Sherjff Gene Pomeroy • « ^  • .
said he was told a wall of water U r U f l K C n  U t T V I f l Q  
50-75 feet high rolled down Wenas Three „ „  were ptcke:! up

S T i r e e  «  barges of operating a motor
, a ,, nooning low tying vrhic]e whi)e under the innUence
fal inland after a ram of cloud- of inloxlcaUng ,,quor. Two have

« i L n l T I T M , ,  N n r m « n lbpp"  sentenced in county court 
.... . land one was due to go on trialWinchell, 37. and her son, Floyd, , ..
5. occupants of one of the seven  ̂ ‘ „ ,, . , j  4 j , . I invert l-.aw.son smart.. 53, o f
houses uprooted and tossed into 5,7 N Faulknei,  wag arre8ted at
the flooding creeks

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W. Elkins,
1918 Hamilton, became the parents 
of a girl, Debra Fa, Sunday at 
Highland General Hospital. The 
baby weighed . six pounds, 14
ounces.

Fuller Brush, 514 Cook P. 2152J* 
Mrs. F. D. Helm, 808 N. Gray,

was admitted to a Dallas hospital 
Sunday for surgery scheduled for 
Wednesday morning. In Dallas 
with her are two of her sons, Paul

Oldsters Gather 
For X IT  Reunion

DALHART '/Pi — The 16th an
nual XIT' Reunion opened last 
night with a public reception 
honoring members of the XIT 
Association.

The association is made up of 
men who once rode for the three 
million-acre X IT  Ranch from 
1885 to 1912 and their families.

The principal peaker was the 
son of a former XIT cowboy, 
Maj. Gen. J. H. (Hamp) Atkin
son, commander of the Second 
Air Force at Barksdale, La. He 
is the son of Mrs. Lee Atkin
son of Dalhart. He was a Texas 
cowboy when he enlisted in the 
Signal Corps in 1922 and be
gan flying in 1923.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

up to you,' I  says, ‘but I don't.’ ”  
Down the street a few doors 

lives an old man and a cat. The 
cat is under-sized. She looks like 
a kitten and knows it. She is 
totally shameless about jAcking up 
strangers on the street. She stands 
in front of them, mewing, and 
when they stop, she arches her 
back and purrs, rubbing against

DONALDÎXONNOR
-'■fSAVCIS'i-BlHlW. ®

E
 ADDED

Late News 
re Cartoon —

old homes being remodelled in- their ankles.
dicates that the American family The cat radge,  any number of
s giving more attention to home drlnks that way because most

improvement. | people fall for her act.
Building material dealers have, “ Hows your cat,” you ask the

been reporting a steadily increas-'o]d man
ing amount of do • it - vourselfi 7.̂ . ., 11 youiseu “ Gone,”  he says, yawning and
work going on throughout the scratching his chest. “ Went off
nation especially in remodelling, i with th(. fellow drtvM the speciai 
To some extent this trend has | delivery. . .She’ll be back,
been advanced by the develop- though.”

Stranger In The City 
A bus is stopped at the corner, 

>or is open. You can

Two Given Tickets 
in Saturday Accidents

There have been 220 automobile 
accidents processed by city police 
since the first of the year.

Winchell and his daughter Sha
ron managed to get out of the 
house after it had washed down
stream about 150 yards. T h e  
daughter was among those hospi
talized.

Absentee Ballot 
Count Reaches 24

With a little more than one 
week remaining for absentee vot

latest two occurred within an1 'n£ *n AuK' 23 Democratic

GOOD USED
Refrigerators

Joe Hawkins Appliances

Open 1:45 — A(lm. 9c 50c 
— Now •  Wed. —

n

-  PLUS 2nd FEATURE —

"THE LEOPARD MAN"
Starring Dennis O'Keefe

E MOM
« :  “ Indian Trouble”  

la te  News

We Solve AM 
"CURRENT" 

Problems!

|and the door ,
*| hear the driver explaining di- 
j! rections to a woman. “ Lady, you 
J want to be going up-town—that 

way. You're going the wrong 
way.”

He glances at the traffic light, 
which is green and guns his mot
or, just a little, she hands hint

hour and a half of each other 
Saturday night.

Iva Williams, 28, of 320 N.
Wells, was driving west on Fos
ter when she was involved in a 
collision with a car operated by 
Samuel Price Williams, 52, of 
508 Magnolia, who was backing 
from the curb.

Two tickets were given by city 
police. One went to Iva Williams 
for driving without an operator’s 
license; the other to S a m u e l  
Price Williams for failure to
grant the right of way. -j ^

The accident happened at 6 f * r n c l s
p.m. Saturday, police said, and; ■ "  ■ l O s l ©  W iA J a i l  
there were no injuries. Damages) HEREFORD UP) — Two El Reno, 
were estimated at *185. ¡Okla., men escaped Injury when

1
ment of versatile and easy-to;USe 

| materials such as \ prefinished 
wallpanels which have opened 
up new possibilities to the home 
handyman who likes to do his 
own work.

With more than sixty dif
ferent colors, shades and patterns 
of finish now available in pre
finished wallpanels, this material 
meets the requirements of the 
most exacting housewife W h o  
seeks the unusual in color choice 
to fit her fam ily's taste in wall 
and ceiling decorations.

Open 1(46 —  ASm. Se SSe 
-  Nmr •  Tue«. — 
tu rn  Grey Western»!

—  i f  a. I  —
Figbtinp Phantom"

HO »
of tho Wot»"

Build Your 
Home for the 

Years Ahead!
At the years go - by 
more ond more electri
cal devices are being 
odded to the home. Let 
us wire your new home, 
with the extra capac
ity that will be needed 
in the years aheod. 
Coll ut now for on es
timate (no obligation) 

Phone 1106

H e d ric Supply
319 W. Foster

4:50 p.m. Sunday in the 1200 
block of S. Barnes by city po 
lice. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined $100 and costs; and hi 
license was suspended for th e  
mandatory six months.

Fay Chandler, 27, of Amarillo, 
was picked up at 1:05 a.m. 
Sunday by highway patrol o n 
U.S. 60, inside the Pampa city 
limits. He. too. pleaded guilty 
and received the same sentence 
as Smart.

Essie Holland, of Pampa, was 
stopped Saturday night at Barnes 
and Frederic by the sheriff's of
fice. She was scheduled for trial

run-off election only 24 ballots 
had been cast in County Clerk 
Charlie Thut's office by 10:30 a m in county court this'morning, 
today.

Of the 27 ballots, mailed out. 
none have been returned, Thut 
said. Ballots being mailed in 
must be in Thut's office by 
1 p.m., election day.

Arkansas Votes 
Again Tuesday

At 6:20 p.m. Saturday Lee M.
Hoover, 20, of 1004 E. Francis, 
was making a left turn f r o m  
Frost onto Foster, police report
ed, when he was involved in a Leo Cordray. 
collision with TOmmie Lee King,
20, of 633 8. Russell, driving 
south on Frost.

Damage to the Hoover car was 
calculated at *275 by police. Nei
ther driver was arrested nor in
jured. f •

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (/P) — Gov 
Deadline for balloting absentee1 Sidney Me Math’s battle for a

Democratic nomination against a 
soft-spoken country judge seek 
ing his first state-wide office 
goes before Arkansas voters to
morrow In a run-off primary.

The governor seeks to widen 
the less than 10,000 vote margin 
by which he led five-man race 
over Francis Cherry in the pret 
<■ ential primary July 29.

in Thut's office Is midnight Tues
day, Aug. 19.

Two Uninjured

Keim, 105 N. Houston, and Ha*, 
old Keim of Brady, and ho* 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Husted, 1906 
Coffee.

(* ) Indicates Paid Advertising
1 * WW*-‘

Granddaughter O f f  
Pampans Stricken:

The granddaughter of a Parma- 
couple has been reported as oflb 
of the cases polio has struck In 
its current rage throughout tKa 
United States.

Lovelya Ann King, 10, Guymo 
Okla., granddaughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. J. P. Stevens. 324 N. Rober 
is being treated in •  Fort WodK 
hospital for the disease.

No definite paralytical effe 
have been evidenced, accoi ‘  
to the grandmother, but it 
be at last 10 days, she i 
before the doctor could give 
final diagnosis as to type 
effects. So far, the case is

KPDN
1340 On Your DU1

MONDAY P. M.
J :00—Game of the Day 
3: DO—Mystery Tune 
3 :05—News
3:05—Tunes for Teens 
4:30—Paula Stone 
4:46—Guest Star 
5:00—Merry Mailman 
S:30—Bones of B Bar 1  
5:30—Cecil Brown 
Ohio—Fulton Dewls, Jr. • 
6:15—Sports Review.
6:25—Oiler Baseball Chattsr 
6:80—Gabriel Heat ter 
6:45—Funny Papers.
7:90—Jazz Nocturne 
7:30—Local News 
735:—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lane.
3:00—News — Reeves.
3:05—Music
8:15—1 Ixive a Mystery 
8:30—T Was A Communist' 
9:00—Baseball Warmup 
9:06—Baseball 

10:00—New*
10:30—Variety Time 
10:55—News 
It :00— Variety Time 
11:65—News.
12:00—Sign Off.

TUESDAY A. M. 
3:00—Family Worship Hour 
6:15—Western Music 
6:26—New*
6:55—Weather Repori. *
6:30—Western Muslo 
7:00—Trading 
7:15—Pet» Welborn

CHARGED FOR SPEEDING
Freddy Pierce, 22, of Pampa, 

was scheduled to be taken to Pan
handle today to pay a fine of $28 
for speeding. According to the 
sheriff’s office, Pierce had been 
fined about a month ago on the 
speeding charge but had not paid 
It. Panhandle authorities were to 
pick him up.

their light plane crashed in tak
Ing off from here yesterday. | --------------------------

The ship was being flown h y jT w O  B o r Q C r  M e n  
Burl Conner, and his companion, ^ ith  Theft

JP Court Considers 
Five Cases Today

Five cases have been handled 
In justice of the peace court, ed In the rodeo grounds, 
four of them for driving with- James L. Smith and Clyde E. 
out an operator s license. Sharp, both of Borger, have been

Jesse James Milller. 17, of 807 accused of taking the articles.
The owner was Bobby E. Hln- 
chey,- 945 Gray.

The men will face trial in the 
near future.

—

HOM E 
LO AN S

0  No ■rokorofo Foo
•  Low Closing Cost

INTEREST •  20 Yoor Loon
#  1 0 0 %  I mu red

The Finest Home Loan 
In America Today!

Also FHA & 5% Conventional Loons

FRANK F . FA TA
ond

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono« 4444 ond 5000 ‘

Complaints have been f i l e d ,  
the sheriff’s office r e p o r t s ,  
against two Borger men who al
legedly took two Army blankets 
and a water bag from a car park-

7:30—News. First Nat’l. Bank 
1:46—Sunshine Man.
3:00—Robert Hurlelgh, News. . 
3:15—Tell Vour Neighbor 
3:30—Three Questions 
9:00—Chapel by tlio Side of the Road 
9:15—1st Assembly of God Church 
9:30—Mystery Tune 
9:35—Three-Quarter Time 
9:45—Gospelalres 

10:00—Ladles Falf 
10:25—New*
10:30—Queen for a Day
It :05—Music for Today
11:30—41urt Massey
11:45—Capital Commentary
11:56—News
>2:00—Cedrlo Foster.
12:15—Newe. Kay Fancher.

Tnompson Hardware 
12:20—David Rose 
12:45—Eddy Arnold 
12:60—Myetery Box 
42(55—lluatc

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Duoont. Point Deo!
116 W. Tktit Ftaoi

m
On Yoor

FLOOR FURNACE
If You Install It Before Aa{. 31st
Do It Nowl Sava money, bn 
ready for winter before Che 
rush. And get the famoui Coin, 
man that ¿Ives you Automatii 
Heat—Clean Heat—Warm-, 
Floor Heat

WIN A COLEMAN : 
GAS FLOOR FURNACi
Nothing to buyl Nothing to dot 
Com• in today and rogijftrj*

Murphy, and Jim Lewis McGa- 
voc, 38, of 805 8. Gray, were 
assessed fines of *1# for operating 
a car without a license.

Marvin W. Pierce, 3». and K. 
V. Willard, 17. hoth of Wheeler, 
were fined 814 for driving with
out a license.

And William T. Elder, 48, of 
Hereford, paid a fine of 814 for 
operating a car without a muf
fler.

Legion Picks Officers 
In Wind-Up Session

DALLAS (#5 — Texas members 
of the American Legion wound 
up their 34th annual c4>nvention

Sesterday by electing Albert D.
irown Jr. of Austin state com

mander.
Brown. 30-year-old pubHc rela

tions executive, te a veteran of 
t» s 38th Division in World War
n.

Delegates chose Beaumont as 
•their 1038 meeting place over 
spirited bidding bv boosters of 
Fort Worth and Galvest4>n.

Youth Killed While 
Trying To Kill Snake

SOUTH HILL, Va. UP) -Melvin 
E. Crutchfield. 17, of South Hill, 
swerved his jeep yeeteray in an 
affort to run ovar and kill a 
snake on the highway.

The jeep went out of control 
end overturned. Young Crutch
field wss killed.

He 0 «ed  the anake.

W i l l i e  WATT

et •/*»

In modem iimei 
Ruoreiosnt light» 
Are good for melting 

of nigh*»

—

www M 1/wVTlOrlSTrCXYIOn lOwoBjy

Pampa Hardware 
Company

120 N. Cuylor —  Phono 70
__________________________ - ■ -tT1*

■»

Eléctrico I Problems?

rrColl Us for "Trouble-Shooting
We Mare all the equipment and esperi know-how to aseitre

of the finest electrical repair and motor service.

CALL 200, ' i u **'*'*> v- r r $

Monarch Hardware4 - * 4 • • ■'ft? ■

Company
N.E. Cornar Hugh«« Bldg. 
Phono 200

W. f  (Bill) Ballard 
• » ? i « Star*

:
Ü L , :»&'


